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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, -- $6,000,00()
Rosi,-------------600,(000

Hx.N1y W. DÂ&RLiNa, Esq., Presid"nt.
GEo. A. Cox, E sq., ice-President.

Wzn. Gooderbani, Es. Matt. Leggat, Esq.
tieo. Taylor, Esq. WV. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Crathern, Esq. John I. Davidson, Esq

IB. E. WÂLKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER. ABsst. Gon. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRF.LAND, Inspector.
G. de C. 0'GRADY, Assistant Inspector.

Nae York. Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BRÂNcHES.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber-
lin. Blenheim, Brantford, Chatham, Colling-
wond, Dundas, Dunville, Gait, Goderich,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
resi, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parlihill,
Petorboro', St. Catharines, Sarnia, Seaforth,
Simacoo. Stratford, Strathroy, ThoroIdTo
routa, East Toronto, cor. Quoen Street and.C
Boulton Avenue; North Toronto,76Yoe
St.. North-West Toronto, isu Colec S.
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issuod for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West ladies, China,
Japan and South Anerica.

Sterling and Amorican Exohanges bought
and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable terras. Intarost allowed on de-
poaits.

BANxass3.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Eugland,
the Bank of Sootland; Paris, Lazard Freres
& Cie.; Brtish Columbia, the Bank of Brit-
ish Columbia.

Chicago Correspondent-Amnerican Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

QUEB3EC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.t

HEAD OFFICE, - QIJEBEC.
Bunmd et Diwecte.s'

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital, ail paid up,- $2000000o
Hast,-- - ---- $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

THO(MAS Xcih tMA -,J'1-t'

SIR D.L NcimIcc.s c TIXWi .O h Mcý,ý!.f;Ic iolN, AIIc o .W ic'c.

F . W" ccFl'lioT X' licM (S (sri ifccxj
A. D. DtiZIIFOIO, cpTT,.

Aylic , cc. ?icT0Wr i, Tl' , hl,.qe

lin.l n, N ri ,!, I cc,.

A G E NcnlT ,i s, l 'ý Iil..', ,0,, aî i n. cT
Bac,1c1 Biilnc -MoIcî, 1 e t'nic T,

llniTkkng ccnlnlin
c,-d -l1ci., ofPick c eciîTnSWl,kCar

JJrlT.1 ClTTncci lankof Brtish CouTiba,NeccOJcnIlccd ?,mccee Parint OfNewilgnîclnd,

,ENTS I lE Ea(Pp

cTnT i l tlcn XT5S.Mctc, ,n &Co.
Lin cj-1- 11cTTBaTik of1 rlno

AGIENTS IN THE UNITII ,rr

tonn. B11,,. 1,lc iTiTo X xiTnn niilx i.cg,

ic.cîk. jIc nfiTirlNncilccînîBau, i. ,c,
il!,1I,cn c fîcfil., .(cI r/utu c ,,,nik of îlni

rccrcn i(T9 ccn1 IBa cnki. TcicTT litNationîa
ilk B luHe, MTl/Tcn Pl ilNa iaI lak. Tnoledlo.SencoInd Natîinali 11,cîk

CoiiecIOiis imadeIc al larl tS lice '"donîîîî 'd uJre-
1,0 C dît i J cdavi.ible la al parls et tics:

THE STANDARD LIFE.
B. H. SMITHr, EPI,5résident. At theîo trd antitîîal goeral inoattiîg ot tîheWM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Présidenat. Sttandard biÂe Assurance Compîîany, lcold

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G. at Edioburgîl on Tuieslav, the Atrî o! Alîrîl,
JNo. E.YouNa, EQ., Gzo.1.RHNPREW EBQ., i 18.), the followiîcg ros"Iiti for thieYsear

BAMUEL J. SHAw, EîcQ., FRANS: Rose, Eeq. encled 15th Novoîîîber, 1888, were ralcorted
Rlend OtUce, Quebrhs . 3,379 new proposais, for lite as-

suraîcce wnre iecoved dîîrîug
JAMES STE TENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN, the year for ................ $9,1231,5154 (;0Çaehier. ln8pector, 2,972 policies woro issueci, aseur-

Branchent îng ........................ 7,282,295 07
MontealThoas MDougllThe total existing assurances in

Monrel, hoas oDngalManager; force at 151h Novemiber, 1888,
Toronto W P SlOaue, Manager; Ottawa, El. amocînted te0................ 101,1258,149 14
V. Noel, ýîSnaer; Threivers, T. C. Coffin, Of whilih was re.aesured with
Manae; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; cthor offices............... .. 6,%82 060 001
Thorld, D. B. Crotublo. Manage r. h nulrvneanui

Collections made in ail parts of thse colin- at haolrvenubea18outed. 4,55,703 13
try on favourabie termes and promptly ro- The acetînilateci mode lsatesaine
mied for, date amioulitef ta ........... 34,019,52-3i 27

JAMES STEVENSON, Oahier Being an incroage dîîring tho
year o! ...... ............... 888,4701 73

IMPERIAL * BANK TI
0 F CANADA. Canada Accident Assurance ompinany

capital Pald-up ..................... '8h5 OUlESCOEiiN
Reserve Fund...........00,000 ISUSPLIS VKtN

DIRECTORS. Railway and sieamboat Disasters
H. S. HOWLAND, Preslidont. As well as Casualtias in the Street,

T. B.-rSIEsRITT, Vice-Pros.,St. Catharines. the Home, etc., etc.
William !ansay. -o.AlxMri

RobrtJafry.Hngh Ryan. DOi NOT IIE8ITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY
T. E. Wadsworth.DEASAE AN RUS

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO. EAS RE AN RO .
D. B. WILVIp, B. JENNGSîs,

Cashier. Inspector. II OHARA, - Managing Director.

BRAÂNCHES IN ONTARIO. HEAD OFFICE:
HOSO J Cetre, Niagara Falis, Welland, Fer- Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.

ggPotCoîborno, Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge st. cor. Quo.n Csll, or write for particulars.
-Ingernoil, St. Thomas. CT F L N O

BRANCHES IN NOBITH-WE5T. CITRE F CNDO
Wilpleg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la IS -A C

Prairie. EE NU NC CO
DraLfts on New York and Sterling Ex- FLNOEG

chaugo bought andsold, Dopositsrocoived (ýý'1OOOOLONONooG
and lnterest aîîowed. Prompt attention ....fa ................. jý0 ()
îîaid to Collections. Icpositetd 5 itlt (Oileiniheis a!

Ottawa ................... $3,0

61 OFFICES:
Mutuai Lite Insuraneo 60. 01New York, 4 WelnnSt. Wast,- Telophone 228.

A88NETS OVER $118,000,000, 42 King East, . -. Telophone 16.

,B th ags iaca institution in the Fire insuraucîl of evory description affect-
WOrd, an.offrsthe hast security. Ils re- e8. Ail losses protapitly adjusted andi paifi
suit. on policies havo nover boa n eualled ait Toronto.
by any 0ther Company. Its new UJ.stribu- q. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
tion Soiicy ls thse most liberal contract yt Resùz.îice Telephene, 3376.
issue 1, placing no restrictions upon rosi- EAE oot gne
douce, tracrel or occupation. No forfiture WV. & B. A. BADNAHTontAgts
and degiita cash values. esSidenice Téléphone8. 3616.

T. & 19 ffl .,fl.L. GanCf. 150U 5ao-

41 Yonge Si., Toronto.

Accident Insuirance Co.
0F NORTH AMBRICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Moaispo.iuf, over 1,000. The most popu.

la. Company in Canada.

modland & dons., Gen. Agents.
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - I4L-6

ME. MEDLAND, - 30"g
~' MR. JONES, - - 1610

jgtaf very cî/ ee andttithe is
Dom*slose1

Glasgow and London Ins. Ce.
Head office for Canada, - Montreal.

Gover-tmentiDepOsi-----------.......$180,(000
Assetsin faniada ..... *............... 270,000
Casadifail Incote, 1887 ............. 336,904

MANAtIER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAeEB, J. T. VINCENT.

Iiespecier8:
W. 0. BsoWN,. C. GELINA8,

A. D. . VAN WART.

Toronto Braflch Offce, 34 Toron tostreet.
HUGE BIIOWNE, liesident Secratary,(IEN. AGENTS-Wu. FàÂHEy, W. J. BRTAN,

Telephone No. 418.

-THE 

OA-'CHIEQUE BANK, MR, SPARHAM SHELORK'
LIMITED. PRIVATE

ESTABLISHED IN LONDON, 1S7J

1< <>8<I 0 Ii.z s ARD1NG * SCHOII O R ',* BOYS
4 water1oo Place, Pali mail, Lond~on. 'lTie En 1gislillraichecc, ElilOutarY ls

TuE IGU IINOIIBLEJOH BRILIT M.. Etremaly healthy locallty. Safe bath-
THE RIGHT HONORABLE EARL BEAUCHAMI 1P necec

Bnnkeas-Bank oiffuglausd. A-RES

The Capital, iu addition te the Gtîaraîîtee 1a ~ lrk,' h rv,
Fund of 50 per cenît., is invested in British 1 ii. Sheaaei *TeGrv
(ovrlltfeIlt Securities. 1A EILOT

The Baok dossaflot discount Notes or L K VEL.OT
Bille, nOr sîeculate, but inveats As doliosits
againat Goverumont Securitie8, thus niait.___
ing the Cheque B3ank Choques Equgel 5lin
Un esbas Bank of England notes are.

The Banîk issues Choques in amnounats rBisnop Ridley Collego
froiniOrne Pound upiwards, ither singly OU< ONTAIO, Lsid.
or vut up in Books, as raquirscl, for tlhe use
cf Travellers, or for those remitting miono
to Europe, or any other part of thîe worti~ ST. CATHARINES.

The Choqunes are choaper than Post Office
Orders. anu caniho <J.hed en VreiSeta- A Protestant Chnrch Sceeol for Boys, in
tie without 9Charge in every town lunconnection with the Chiurcli of England,
Great Britain and Irelaîîd; in every town will ha ovaîîed in the proe0 t wel-kuow i
fil Europe, and in avery part of the world. as " SPringbauk,1' St. Ctha.rine, ont., in

Visitors to the Paris Exhibition Septouiber naxt,' 1889.
thissumer cn csh he Cequs Boys prepared for miatriculatilîn, with

thissammr ca cas theCheqes honoure in ait departmaunts, in any Univer-
at upwards Of 7o Banking Houses in S11v; for outranca mia Ithe Roycal lItary

all artsof Pris.Collega; for outrance mbt the learned pîro-
alrs o Pais.CoqeBak h fessionîs.Thora wil la a Special Cominer-

Traellrs oldngCholuaIiak Cocuos cial Departmneît. Special attention îcaid
cao have their mail mnatter adulrossed to te plîysicai Culture.thomi cara of the Chaque Bank, London, Ternis moderato. For particulars aîîply
who wiil tako charge a! the sauie and for- te the Socratary, 126 King St. East, Toronto.
ward to auy acldross.

For Handbook contalnicg list ai ujiwards FRED. J. STEWART, SEO.-TREAS.
of *à.0<0 Baniiig Hou, es, situato binal
parts of the worid, who Cash Choque Bank TIME
Choeques on presautatiooi, witlîout charge,
apply te BERIZ SCHOOL 0F [ANCUAGES.

THE ACENCY. CHEQUE BANK, LTD. CED. COUTELLIER & MAX INGRES,
UnieidBankt Building, !a Wall 149., Si KING ST. EAST: TORONTO.

'New Yorkt.
E. .1. MATHEWS & CO., AGENTS, BRANCHES: Ncw York, W. Madison St.;

Boston, Mass, 154 Tremont St.; Philadelphia,
-ORt TI> i 2Chestnuî§t.; Boky,40 Court St. ;Wash-

ImpeialBan of Candaington, 723 i 4th S., N.W.; Berlin (Germany),Imperal Bak of anada U3 Lipzàg Strasse; Toroncto, Si King S.E
Isensl OilIs uds Branches, St. John N,B 74 King St.

Froîi whlîîChaquies and ail information VU IENIJÀ s G. Coutelier, Bi.A., DCL., of
haiý obtaiued. ii Paris Faculty. GERNIAN : A staff cf be-t

usas inative teachers, gradîîates of the Beriz School
REVERENCES îîY PEMSaSIsON :-,1ohu W. o f New York.

Mackay, Esq., President Cotmercial Cable AV Branch Office: Hamilton, Canada Lite
Comîcany, Mackay-Bennett Cables, New Buildings.
York. P. O. French,. Esîq., Preajîlent Man-
hattan Trust Comîcaoy, New York and THE

oîany oters I,Çisterschafl SchooI of Lang~ages
N OT AN EXPERIMENT 6 S1ENX. B4ST. TRYO

Bu't flvo years sUccessiOl Ibusinessa wthoîct
thse bo!o a diolaîrlu principal and intereet
ie tise satiefactor y _record o!-tle largeet Real

Relate Company in the South-Woeit.

WINNER
INVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, -$500,000 00
SURPLUS, 644,975 00

Tii Compauy dues strictlY au invostosenit
busineBss anîd hares oith ilivestors tise re-
suits af cunsorvativa and profitable inscst-
Monte. They offar a filXd ihcoule. largeProfits, anîd absolute sEOcuirty NeariY
$2,00o,000 net profits paid 10 invostors sile
188.19, froîn Kansas City (Mo.) real estate 11-Veat monts. At the proent tume op, ortun-
itY is offoed co inveBt in desirable Kansas
City real estate, secured by a firet mortgage
bond, bearing ight par cent. guaranteed
inltarest, in amoiiiis of $500 and its naul-
tiplte. Tho entire net poisgivoti 10 pur-

chserti of the bonds. Wite-I for full infor-
Ination.

8 0/.(3uai-anleed Fiirst Mo rtgagea

On1 Kansas City reai esIate alwayei on baud,
basod on au actccal selling price, principal
and seunilannuali nterernt &a solutoly
guaranteed, payable at maturity, and 25 par

cent1. depo'itsd wlth the Anierician Loan
and Trusp.t "Cauuais a Boston, as addi-
ticsnaî secarity. PNoysafer invedtusnt 105l-

10 Sicuicate Invesflnfts 10 per ce.
Kansas (City rerlty.

SEND FOR MONTHLY CIRCULARS.

WILLIANi H. PARMENTER,

GENERAL AGENT,
Massachueetts Hospital Lufe Insuranco

SCompany Builing,
30 NTATB 14T., B014TON, tins..

E5TABTSEBD A.D. 180M.

NORTH IBRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
*NSUIANE E VOIIPANV.

Pire Preiums (1884)............. $,0,0
Pire Assois 1884) ............. 13,000,000
Inveimentin utCanada ............. 982,617
Toiallnae,etPunds (Pire&<Life) 33,500,000

-o-
Toronto Brmnc e 2OllimittOflSt.L.

R. N. GOOCH, Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS, 1

TELEPIZONB.-OffICe, 428. Resldoiico, Mr.
Gaoch 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

$8.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

R. HAMILTON McOARTHY, R.
lmC.A., SCIILP1OIl,

CUderi Royal Eurcpean Patronage.
Statues, Buste, Reliavi and Monuments.

P'ortrait Busts a Spacialiy.
STuDio -N1W BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORtONTO.

RJ. LICENCE,

STUDIO :(Oil and Cry on).

59) & 61 ADELAIDE ST. leAST, TORONTO

F.JORD)AN,
lestimates ie uaplication. Bell.

lîanging. 63vYONE ,STR ýMT, TORONTO,
Ist door north of Isabelle St. Phonoe 335.

A FRIANK WICKSON,
ROOM 4, THII FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIJ, BUILDING,
Corner of Bay and Richmonrl Street.

R(AMRIOESILD.
Member TorontoArlttc îid

61I ADELAIDE ST. EAST, -lTijtNTO

WI7 R. MANGEIRS 131111R) STORE,
V. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and decîler lu ài kinds of
SINe*ING BnîîîS, TALItINO l'ARROTS, FANOT
BIRDs. Mocking bird food a spüaity. Ail
kinds of IBird Food and alpliances.

SHOIITTVAND SOHOOL - E.SBAIIKERj, Principcal (for over five
vears Princical Ofi Bengoueh's Shorthauct
Institute, in connection wîth the " Cas-
dian Busine4s eUniivarsity," of this city.
The 020 students wh<c were there undnr bis
instruction are his best referc nies. Mr.

1 Georga e npugh, agent for tha Remi ig.
ton Tvpewriter, bas charge of the 'ry1ce.
writing l)epartînent. Aliffly for cireular
to BAýItKsîîa SI-IORTIIÂNIî Scîsoot, 5 King

1Street East, Toronto.

RESIDENCES ONR EKERBuOUaNIc,
Jarvis, Carlton, St. George and Bloui lits.

A*s Lb.cc i learge E sit ofutticr
* I'IOrE~CII ~ N L01K

†ýK » ltr A, rT ,. Lrki 1-- L AI. ,i,,tnIiilUcTg,0 Icel li,1)OtA(I f

DIaEC'TOR5.- M. Piîillipo de Sailliers, j Estates ma1nagaci.
Graduate o! the Sulpiolan Colloge, Mont- LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto Sf.
real,Qu. M. James Cusin, o! aeulîstal,
Switzar]and; Charles T. Paul, Practical BY N TEACIIER 0F

Lius.Addresll ah communicationis ta /iss -OLN
CHLgLES T. PAUJL. MYI.r ANO. tGUlTAH, MINtflNE,

AND BANJO.
French, German, Opaniah, Italian. Sec ooc Floor- ý19 Knig St. W., TOtRIONTO.

You eau, by tan weeks' study, Mater r~1O'( TA ArDW
etiior of! liese lauguagas sufftly i or S1EALATD1V
ovary.day and usiness coversation, byl )r. T 106 York St., near King.
BICU S ROesNTUL'ecOelebratedMIElTl ib-
SCI{c4FT SYSTEM Termns,$5.0)Ofor bcoks 

1
iants vash;îgi5cCcly AI]iiîîihuî

o! eaohi lauguage, witb privîlege o! answers anti replalritig tois le ! lired.
to ail questions, and correction of ex8rcisas. UIt). P. 811A101
Saixiple oopy, part I., 25ceaie. Lihoral termes
to teachers. 1-r YOUNG
Meoiterschaf! Puislhing Co., Bostonî, Mass. ,A . N

~ELEE ISLAND WINE 448sîr YONGE ST., TOItON TO.

VINEARD GO, Ld. ETLEY & CO..P ADVIEYA DS O.,Ltd P reas Estats- Broltes,

Pelee Island and Brantford. Auctlontern & Vaun orIsuu.As wnsucmlAgn a c

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT

OUR BRANI)S:
THE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.
Dry and Sweet Catawba,

st. ,Augustine, laret.

For sale by ait leading wlne marchants
lu tise Dominion. Ask for our brande and
talcs no ather. Catalogues on application.

Y. S. Hamiton & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIF, ST.,,

BRANTFORD.
BOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

Aie and Porter Brewers,
286 ST. MARY ST., MONTRBA b,

Have always on baud the varions
kindo of

ALE AND ]PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Citv andt ariniproperties hboueglit, sold îsnd
exchangOd. Offices-lus aundfi7 Adelaide St.
East, Toronto.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.
Manufactures the !oliowing grades o!

paper-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Ffinlsheii and Snpar.Calendered)
Bine and Creani Laid and Wove Pools-

cîape,PFosts, etc. Accounit Book Papersi.
Envelope and Lithographic Papers, Col.

ored Covor Papers, suiper-finished.
Apu)l y attise Mill for jSamples and irices.

gpujosa izests made te order.

WK R ex RALIL. SilOaweekandOR eenses paid. Sampies worth
IF and partieulars frea. P.O0.

VICKEIIY,lAugusîa, Maine.

EPPCAEFUL AND COMFORTINC.
ONLv BoIUNG îWâtEn R 1MiL NEEDED.

Bold ouly in packs by Grocors,
Iaisalled

JAMES EPPS & CO. IIOM(EOPATHIC CHEMISTS
LosNoît, ENOLANID.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JUNE 7tk, 1889.
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-- TO

Law Students & Bank Clerks

To secure a Summer Vacation and a
Dip in the Ocean free, address

EXCURSION BUREAU,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Broffluit acoll
Is absoutely pure and

No (ihemicals
rc uted in lis preparatioa llia.

s thc,ti ttr. te i ti,t. ,tgt of
C ocott îixed vith Starni, Arrovrot

otrengtheping, EABILY DiOKOTE,
and adn irably adapted for invtlido
a. -11 sfor pr.one je heeit.

Sold by Grocerseverywhere

W. BAKER & CJO., Ddoheter, Mas&a

PIANOS!I

F or Catalogues, etc. address,

WIYL BELL & GO.,
GUELPH, -ONTARIO

Ce Nu W. TEL; GO.
MESSENGERS FURNISMED

oNO oteu dellvred and
Parcels carried ta, any
vert 01 the oty

Dày 03 NIGET

Special rates quoted
for delivory af Oran-I.lrs. Handbills, Invi-

z tations, etc. RÉates
etc., appi> Genera

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO.
iFaLlepueliE NO. 11418.

*SCIENCE e
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.

one Aubsecriptien, i year, 93.50.
Trial subtript', 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (ln anc remittance):

Oua subscrptian, anc year,
Two do do
'Three do da
Four do do

-$8 50
8 800
8 500

*1000

Every one interested in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tianal or Political Science, should read SczNsc.
Especlal attention fagiven to Explorationand Travelo,
illustratedl by maps made fram the lateat materlal by
an assistant editor costantly employedaon geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value af this compreheusive scientifio weekly
te the student, the aclentifio worker, the manufac-
turer, and ta the wbe af thît large and daily-growing
claii ta wich scientiic1 knowiedge le a necessity, cau
hardly b. over.stimated. Na student, business or
prafesuional man should b. without it.-Mo,ttreai
Gagette.

It le a icentific journal canduoted with enterprioe,
impartlality and genuine ability.-JE.w York Tribune.

W. oonider It the beut eduationîl j ornal pub-

N. D. 0. HODGES,
Laisyfe.Plaoe, « Yow FerI

HOW BEST TO HEAT DUR HOMES,
USE THE:*

New GTurney Hot Water IHoater,
AND THE

New Sectional Radiator.
They are the Best, the Most Powerful and

M Economic ever Invented.

temd ter our Iiuttruted pamphlet oin Het-water Ilettiifg, etc., betere yen
decide Chia DEcil important question.

RECEN ' TESTIMONIAL.
CHIARLOTTE FEPIIALE INSTRTUTIC.

CHARLOTTE, N.C., JAN. 1 4th, xtiy.

GENTLEMN,-! have a Gurney Hot Water Heater now heating the Charlotte Feeaic Institute, jtstead
offive Hot Air Frnacms, and it makes it the ,ttost comnfortabiy heaîed school building in the State, at three-
fourth% the expense and onetenth the trouble 1 farmerly had.

The Heater could not bc biought out ot my Institute for twice what it cost,
Vours verv truly, WM. R. ATKINSON, Principal.

MANUFACTURED BY

Trhe E.& C. GURNEY CO.,- TORON TO.

NEW CAR PETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Take pleasure in announcing that their Stock of CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISH-
INGS for the SPRING ie now being opened up, and consiste of

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, 011 Cloths, Linoleums, Etc.,

In ail the leading designs, inost of which they have the exclusive control. CURTAIN S
and CURTAIN MATERIALS, POLES, BLLNDS, Etc.

12 Sole Agents for the GOLD MEDAL SWEEPER.

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3 KING ST. EAST
WHOLESALE AND RIGTAIL.

AN INVALIJABLE FOOD FOR INVALIDS

JOHN8TON'8 FLUIO BEEF

The Great Strength Giver. ié

So Easfly Dgested that the Weakest
Stomach can Retain and Thoroughly 119
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EXCURSION BUREAU,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepared aecording te the directions of Prafessor E.
N. LYORSFORD.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIRED BRAIN,
And al.-diseases arising iromn Indigestion and. Nerv.
oua Exhaustion.

A preparation of the pho9phates and phosphoric
acid ini the f orm required hy the system.

It aida digestion, and is a brain and nerve food.
It makes a delicious drink with water and sugar
Only, and agrees with snch stimulants as are noces-
sary to take.

£W Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
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THER REMEDY FOR CURING

PJOISUIPTIOI, COIHiIS, COLUS,
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ALL DISEA8ES OF THE THROAT, L.UNGS AND
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Voughs,, Sore Throat, Influenza,
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tii, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Choit arc îpeodlly
and permanently cured by the unie i

WISTAr'S BALSAI 01 ILD CHERRY,
wbich dose not dry up a cough and leave
the cause behind, but loosensIl(, cleanses
the lungs, and allays Irritation, thus re.movin the cause of the complaint. CON.

SSIION CIX BE CURE D by a timeiy
rmort ta this standard remedy, asisproved
by hunrdo esial.Thegent4,seiS~Ted 'L Eutls" on the wrapper.

W.FWE& SONS, Paor ns,
Boton, Mags. Sold by dealers generally.

ROYAL YEASTXIla <araas Favorite lJcant Cakes.
10 yearm ln the market iwlthou a cee.-~IPuit et an> Jclnd. Tb* oulr Tomas
whiela han stood the tesIt oftliand.

Seve Isadesou, nwhoseme *bread.L
AiU Gre.,sel liti.
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AU art icle,cntribut ions, and lett rs on mattersperfainin.gtotfhe edifrial

deparf ment s)wuld be addresed te tthe Edifor, and nofte any otAer

pe,son wisa may# bc sufposed te bec cnnecf cd witk the paper.

W HETHER agroeing or otherwise with the specifia
changes prepesed by Dr. Grant, everyone wlio takes

an intelligent intereat in the progresef higlier educatien
in Ontario mut feel that the Principal of Queen's le deing
good service in hringing the important educatienal ques-
tiens with which lie deals in hie recent address, into the
arena of public discussion. No one can doîîbt that " the
union and harmony of ail our educational forces," for whici

ho pleade, is necessary in order te securo the beet possible
resuits for tue whole country. That such union and

harmony do net at present exiet is but tee evident. The
independent univorities, baving adopted the standard of
matriculation prescrihed hy the Provincial University, are

as Dr. Grant says, and as we po inted eut in the article in

Our last number, "(at its mercy." Does net thon the

simpleet courtesy, te say nething of other and higher

ceniderations, suggcst that the representatives of these

institutions ehould ho censulted in regard te hoti subjects

and maetheds of exaîination? Ner is there Jaiv reasen te

douht tiat this co-operation would ho helpful i every

respect. However able and distinguisied, the members of

the Sonate and Faculty of the University cf Toronto cati

scarcely dlaim a monepoly of the educatienai wisdom Of
ho Province. We venture te eay tliat very few competent

educators anywiore can beho fund te approve se low a

minimumn as twenty-five per cent. for admission te a

University, ne matter what the range of sublecte or the

soverity of examinera. Soîne sapient and courteeus critia

lias counselled Principal Grant and hie supporters te
"9mind tieir own business." His rejoinder that that is

juat what they are doing in looking after the intereats of

their own University is effective. Principal Grant migit,

indeod, have gene furtier. Seeing tliat theo'University cf

Toronto belonge te the whole people, everY tax-paying

citizen has a riglit te some ample guarantee that its courses

and metiode of instruction shah hoe the best possible.

Those who choose, in addition te bearing their share of the

Provincial burden, te contribute voluntarily fer the support
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of other institutions, forfeit thereby none of their rights in

connectien with tliat which is the property of ail. They

have, it miglit almost be said, acquired a double interest in

ita proceedings. We are glad te iearn tliat the Council of

Queen's is te appoal directly te the Minister of Education.

His response will be anxiouslv awaited.

P RINCIPAL GRANT, despairing of any concerted
action on tlie part of the universities te improve the

standard of matriculation, lias coîn o t the conclusion that

the plan advocated by Professer Dupuis and others should

be pressed. That plan is te substitute for the present July

matriculation examinations a Illeaving " or final examina-

tien for Iligli Sehools and Coilegiate Institutes. Wîtlicut

cemmitting oursolves te unqualifled approval of an inno-

vation which needs fuller discussion, we can sec much Lo

be said in its faveur. There could ha ne serious difficulty

ini making suci an examinatien at least as reliablo a test of

the fitness of the candidate te enter the classes of a Univer.

sity, as the methed now in vogue affords. In the hands of

suai a Board of representative educators as Dr. Grant

suggests, it sliouid easily ho made a muci more officient

test. From the pint of view of the Higli Scliools thom-

selves, there is a geod deai te ho said in faveur of a pro-

posai whicli would add go materially to the inducements lield

eut te pupils te complote the course in those institutions.

Se far as it would conduce te this end the method would

accord with a sound educatienal principle. The Minister

of Education bas on several occasions dweit on the careful

dovtailing of the different parts of the scliool sy8eom inte

eacli other,-public schoel inte high schoel, and high echool

into university,-as an exceptional menit of the system.

It certainly lias its advantage for the stu lent who wishee

te go forward te a degree, or even te the end of the higli

scheol course. But the arrangement bas aise its danger.

It may ho douhted wbetlier such an adjustment of courses

is possible -without grave detrimont te the value of each

course, in itseof considered. ]Prebahly the larger number
of pupils in the public sahois are obiiged te content tkem-

selves with the training therein acquired, without prooeod.

ing te the higli sehool. It is obvieus, on refloction, that

the regime which is best fitted te propare a pupil for the

entrance oxaminatien is net the one best fitted te, prepare
for the duties of active life the boy or girl wbo je te have
ne further educational opportunity. Tho same remark
holds touching the relation- of Higli School or Coliegiate

Institute te University. But if this ho admitted, it fol-

lews that it might ho made greatly te the advantage of the

larger number, wero the werk of oaci class of sciools shaped
more with reforonce te the fuiness and synlmetry of its

own course, and legs witb reforenco te the requiromonts of

the noxt higlier institution. It dos nt foliew tliat the
werk muet necessarily ho legs efficient as a proparation for
the higier course.

T HE brief press reports of the course of lectures doivered

Lby Dr. Bourinot befere Trinity UniversitY muet have

wlietted tie public appotite for more. Discussions of

Canadian constitutional questions by comptont and dis-
passienate authorities arc just now greatly needod, and it
may ho hoped that either tho earned author or tlio
University may givo these te the public in some easiiy
procurabie form. The temptatieli is great in a yoting

cOmmunity te ho impatient ef constitutional mothods and

restraints, and, upon exciting occasions, te make considera-
tiens of oxpediency and even of abstract political right
yieid te the impulses of the majority. But ail history
shows that the fullest liberty and the completest soîf-rule
in a community are possible oniy on condition of the
subjection of popular impulse te broad political principlos,

and slf-imposed censtitutienal restraints. It is pretty

certain that the strain of a twenty-one-years' trial lias

revealed dofecte in the Canadian constitution. It is quite

possible that one of these defects may ho the want of a
more specifla and practical methed of revision, with a view

te the removal of sucli defects. But tiat constitution is,

nevertielese, the outce of the beet political wisdem of
the country at the timo of its adoption, and the Angle-

Saxon geniue for self-government forbide that it should ho

iastily set aside, or even strained for the accomplieliment

of any temporary end, however deirahie that end may

$3.00 per Annum
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appear in the eyes of a majority whose views and convic-

tions may have been outraged. Revision may be desirable

and necessary but it should be made doliberately and

independently of temporary excitements.

IN illustration of our meaning we may refer to a point

made in Dr. Bourinot's last lecture. Touching on the

question of provincial autonomy he is reported as follows :

IlThe weight of authority new seems to rest with those
who have always contended that in entering into the
federal compact thc Provinces nover renonced their
distinct existence as ' political entities.' This separate
existence was expressly reserved for ail that concerns thoir
internai Government; and in forrning themselves into a
federation, under politicai and legisiative aspects, they
established a central Government for inter-provincial
objocts only. Far from the federal authority having
created the Provincial powers, it is from these powers that
there bas actually arisen the faderaI Government te which
the Provinces ceded a portion of their rights, property and
revenues for general purposes."

This is precisely the view we have hithorto main-

tained. And it is one which cannot be too strongly

pressed upon the attention of the people, at tho

prosent crisis, if they think the Confederation worth

preserving. In one of a series of vcry able articles upon

the Jesuits' Estatps question the Mail, following Senator

Trudel, contends that Quebec rejected legisiativo union

and insisted on a fedoral union of the Provinces Ilbocauso

she had a world of social, religious and national interesta

peculiarly lier owp whicli she could flot think of ontrusting

to a majority differing from her in race, creod, language,

customs, manners, and idoals," and represonts the Englieli
delegates as yielding to lier pressure. Now the position

of Quebec was undoubtodly as statod, but the Mail muot

know, if it will'cudgel its memory, or look up the history

of the matter, that every other of the Provinces originally

fedorating took the same position, not undor Quebec's

pressure, but for reasons of its own. Sir John Macdonald
and possibly a few others had no doubt individual prefer-
onces for a legislative union. But they quickly found it

out of the question. The Maritime Provinces would hava

been net a whit less inexorably opposed to sucli a suirrender

of provincial autonomy than Quebec. And the saine may

bo said of Ontario. So, too, the Mail's argument drawn

from the theory that the Provinces derive ini part their

revenues from Dominion subsidies fails in view of the fact,

which the Provinces wili not soon forget, that the

Dominien's Exoequer w85 and is supplied only by the

surrender on the part of the Provinces of their individual

sources of revenue. In recoiving subsidies they but receivo

back a part of their own. It seems impossible, then, te

deny that the principle of Provincial autonomy is too

firmly embeàded in the Canadian constitution to ha
removed without such a disruption of the whole fabria as
would almost certainly leave no possibility of reconstruction.

AS Athie Post-Office Department of the Dominion
Government a logalized monopoly of the business of

letter delivery in the cities and towns of'the Dominion?
And, if se, is the enforcement of such a monopoly conm-

patible with tlie rigbts of the subject and the spirit of the

times 1 The Post-Office authorities have, it is understood,
taken it upon tliemselvos te give an affirmative answer to

the first question, and that answer seoms to have been
generally accepted as final, several parties who were

disposed to organize companies for purposes of delivery

in different cities having abendoned the entorprise in con-
sequenco. It is now stated, however, that a Hamilton

firm, supported by a legai opinion, proposes te test the

question, notwitlistanding the pronounced view of the

Minister of Justice in faveur of the monopoly. Should

tlie Governmont contention ho maintained on this point,
the second question will ho in order: Can the Govornment
of a free people rightly prevent any body of citizens from

organizing te perforin for tliemselves a pureîy business

service, because the Government happons te be engaged in
the samo business1 In other words, can the Government
rightfully require the people of any city or community to

pay for the performance of a certain service belonging

neoessarily and legitimately te, their business, more than
the minimum prico for wliicli a private company is willing
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to performn it ?'I[f so, why should not the same principle

be extended, say to parcels, seeing that the Postal Service

lias- a parcels delivery branch ? It is obvions that the

postal business is in some respects peculiar, since the

Government is in a manner obliged, in the interests of

the public, toeniaintain the service as a public work. The

question resolves itself into one of the justice or otherwise

of compelling the residents of cities to pay a special tax

toward making up the deficiency in the revenues of the

Postal Department.

~T is, perhaps, just as well that the hollow pretence of the

Sneutrality of Dominion statesmen in Provincial poli-

tics bas been long since abandoned, so that we can now

view the spectacle of the Premier of the Dominion attend-

Îng a banquet to a Quebec party leader, and urging the

gentlemen present to organize for the overthrow of the

Local Government, without any sensation of surprise or

incongruity. The recent gathering of Quebec Conserva-

tives te do honour to Mr. Taillon, and to marshal their

forces for the coming battie, seems te have been large and

entliusiastic, and will, no doubt, have considerable efecet

upon the fortunes of the party in the coming struggle.

The time was well chosen, if, at least, reliance may be

placed on the confident assurances from Conservative

sources, that the star of Mercier lias passed the zenith and

is hastening downwarcls to its setting. It may bce lard for

the dispassionate onlooker to determine whether a change

from a spurious Liberalism, strongly tinctured witli Ultra-

montanism, to a Conservatism of the old.fashioned arid

not too savoury Quebec type, would be for the better or

the worse. But it can liardly be otlierwise than mnatter

for regret to sucli an one that Sir John A. Macdonald

should have tliougbt it in good taste, on sucli an occasion,

to utter lis ominous jest in respect te the principle on

whicl tlie next re-distribution of seats in the Gommons

will be made. Many who may lie unable to appreciate

a joke, ceming fremnsunob a quarter, based on sucli a record,

and deriving its point fromn the supposition of sucli a

betrayal of trust on the part of tlie real ruler of the

Dominion, would have been deliglited had the venerable

'Premier taken advantage of the occasion to say that, in

view of the serious charges levelled against the Govern-

ment in regard to tlie last re-distribution, they had resolved

lienceforth to follow British precedent, and entrust this

delicate piece of business to the liands of a committtee se

constituted that no one could impugu its competency or

faîrneas. Sucli a declaration would have been worthy of

a British statesman. Is ià too lofty for a Canadian 1i

W B~JRE it not for the seriousness of the issues involved,

there would be something almeast comical in the

wranglings of the opponents of the J esuits' Estates Bill in

regard to the best method of compassing its destruction.

The late meeting of the Orange Grand Lodge brouglit out

the differences of opinion and policy in sharp relief. At

least tliree courses were before the body, whicli was, of

course, bound to put itself on record ini opposition to the

Act. It maiglit petition the Dominion Governuient to di9-

allow the Act; it miglit memorialize tlie Queen to the

saine fe'tct ; or it might seek to have tlie constitutioflality

of the Act tested in the courts, and, if necessary, before

the British Privy Council. The Globe counselled the first ;

that would embarrass the Government. The Orange

friends of the Government urged, we bliee e, the second;

it would remove the onus fromn the shoulders of Ottawa

statesmen. The Lodge adopted the third, which is proba-

lly the most liopeful, thougli that is, perhaps, saying littie

for it. It augurs 111 for the success of a great popular

movement when so many of its leaders have conflicting

political interesta to serve or safeguard.

T E rioners' Aid Association is very properly asking
1T the sympathy and co-opration of tlie religions organi-

zations of the Province in securing the reforms in prison

management on liehaif of which it lias memorialized the

Ontarie Government. It is to be hoped that the response

from the churches may be as hearty and sincere as the

merits of the case demand. Judges, wardens of prisons,

governors of gaols, and inspectera of prisons are, we are

told, agreed that the county gacîs Ilinntead of being

reformatries-as they should be-are, in most cases,

actually schools of vice." This is a most serions arraign.

ment. It impugfls aur intelligence, aur political sagacity

and aur Christian civilization. If the good people addresed

really believe that such evil methôde and influences are

actually working out sucli results in our midât, undur foruj
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nst until a change lias been eftectod. Amongst the refonms '

souglit by the Association is that beys under fourteen,p

net previeusly vicieus, shiallie restored te their parents, C

upon the latter iving a guarantee of tlie future geod con- a

duet of the culprit. Thle Mail mentions a singular case in h

which a ceunty judge let a young culprit go free, underh

suspended sentence, on condition of his father undertaking

ta give the boy a seund whipping undor thie supervision of u

an officer of the court. The Mail thinks that seme punish a

ment cf the kind sheuld lie infiictld in eacli case, as a pre-b

liminany te the sending cf a boy cf confinmed evil propen- c

sities te the [udustrial Schoel or reformatory. Whether c

such a discipline would bie likely te promete or retard the 1

wenk cf referm, which is the sole olýject cf these institu-t

tiens, is a question worth considering. But tliat alI such i

effenders should lie put under the liest possible trainingN

witli a view te reformation, instead cf heing sent ta bord t

witli hardened prisoners in the gaols, admits of no question.1

wT HILE the Canadian Society for the Prevention' cf

Crùèlty to Animais bas been attempting, se far un-

successfully, te put a stop te pigeon sheoting from traps,

a similar society in England has succeeded in bringing a

mucli more dtestall practice under the ban cf the

ceurts. A Nerfolk farmer was sumnmoned liy the agents

of the Society for liaving unlawfully and cruelly tortuned

thirty-two bullocks by dishorning tleim. '[ho accused

admitted the fact. Hie did net deny that the act was pro-

ductive cf the most oxcruciating pain. He înerely pleaded

that it was necessary as increasing the value, cf the animais,

diminisbing the amount of spaco nequirod for them, and

lessening the danger cf their injuring each other. The

local magistrates dismissed the case, but the Queen's Bench

Judges, on appeal, declared that the practice cf dishorning

is absolutely illegal and ouglit tealie suppressed. The two

Judges, Lord Coleridge and Mn. Justice Hawkins, vied

with ecdi ther in thein expressions cf horrer and detesta-

tion. The fermer pronounced it 'ldetestalily brutal," and

the latter shuddered to think that men could be found to

peform an operation se revolting and torturing. We hope

the horrible practice has net found its way into our North-

West ranches; but it is net long since we saw it elalior-

ately defended in an American journal, and the tone cf

the discussion seemed te indicate that the operation was

net an unusual one. It cannot bc tee clearly berne in

mmnd, in reference teaIl sucli acts involving the inflictien

cf unnucessany pain upen the lower animais, that however

strongîy the mute agony pf the peor brutes appeals to eveny

heart net alisolutely callous, the degradation cf the human

seul which resuits inevitably f rom cruel practices is a still

strongen argument for their prohibition. A humano

soriety, well conductod, is coecf the best ageacies for the

oducatien cf human nature on its noblen side

CANADIANS wlio love Ilpeace with heneun " will regret

the occasion whicb lias again cempelled the seizure cf

an American fishing craf t for trespass, 'but they will clearly

see that, if the case bo as reprosented, the cruiser and the

authonities had no alternative. The Dominion Gavera-

ment, with the approval of ail parties, bas, in continuing

the modz6s vivendi sa long after the failure cf the negotia-

tiens which it was dosigned te aid, canied conciliation to

the farthest point consistent with Canadian self-respect

and a due regard ta national riglits. If the evidence cf

intention te fisli within the pnohibited beunds lie as clear

as it seems tealie, even Mn. Blaine can liandly have a word

te say on liebaîf cf a poachor se insensible teail considera-

tiens of honesty and generosity. But wliethen the uncer-

tain Secretary of State approves or disapproves, there is

nething for Canada ta do in tlie meantime but te pursue

the even teor cf lier way. lier present attitude is oe

whicli must commend itself te every unpnejudiced mind.

She bas conceded to the United. States fishermen every

1 privilege and courtesy in lier power, witliout sunrender cf

the territorial riglits which are bers liy the universal îaw

a and custom cf nations. llaving, pursuant te this policy,

, put it ini the power cf cvery Amenican vessel te obtain a

icense under tie modu~s vivendi, on payment of a small

13 fee as a recognition cf sov@reignty, the Çovernment is

9 bound, in defence cf Can adian interest and dignity, te visit

1,the full igeurs of the law upon ail transgressons.

y T HE denial of Sir James Fergusn, in the Britishi liuse

d ocf Gommens, disposes cf the sensational rumeur that

le Canadian seabers in iBehrnig's Sea are te, be proteoted by

s Britishi wartihips. I3eyofld tbat aIl is drkucss. lu the

o multiplicity cf contradictorY rumours it ia uncetain

whetlier the Britishi Government is even continuing to
press the matter upon the attention of the American

Cabinet. It seems incredible, however, that sunob pressure

can be relaxed until the riglits of British subjects on the

high seas are recognized, and compensation made for thie

osses infiicted upon Canadian subjects while in pursuit of

alawful calling. It is still harder to accept the statements

upon whicli the newspapers of the UJnited States seem now

almost agreed, namely, that Secretary Blaine, supported

by tlie President, is determined to assert the jurisdiction

of the United States over the waters on the Alaskan side

of Behring's Sea, regardless of the tliree-mile limit whizli

counds the territorial domain of every other nation. One

thing is brouglit out very clearly by this and other disputes

with the United States which some Canadians miglit do

well to ponder. The powers of an American Administra-

tion in international matters seem practically as aliso-

lute as those of. Germany or, we might almost say, iRussia.

The change of President overy four years, and the complete

reconstruction of the Cabinet whicli political exigencies

thon demand, may result in filling the Cabinet offices with

men unversed in the art, and untrained in the principles

of statesmanship. And yet sucli a Cabinet may commit

the nation to almeet any position, no matter how unten-

able or outrageous, with practical impunity. The apatliy

of tho people, too, is astonishing in _% Republic whicli

boasts se loudly of freedom and iself-government. While

in England the Prime Minister and bis Cabinet can make

no important movement affecting the relations of the

country with another nation, witliout boing at once made

to feel the force of public opinion, and to know that to do

violence te that opinion means sudden overthrow, the

Government of the greatest Republic under the sun lias

carte blanche for four years te work any international

injustice or mischief whicli the wrong-headedness of its

members may dictate. In the present case, for instance, it is

alear that thougli the sound comnion sense cf the majority cf

press and people condemns the alleged attitude cf the

Government, the possibility of compelling a change ia the

interests of international peace and morality seema liardly

te bie taken into the account. What the Government may

do, the people are supposed te sanction, irrespective cf

their views as te the riglit or wrong cf it.*

DEFENDING President ilarrison against the charge cf

having repudiated the pledges cf bis party and him-

self concerning Civil Service Reform, the New York Inde-

pendent says:

" Wo are told as a funther proof cf bis violation cf

bis ewn pledges that lie bas appointed Republican
partisans, men wlio helped his party te win, te bigli
positions. Suppose lielias. No sensible man could expect
him te appoint Democrats. Civil Service Reform does
not require a Republican President to make bis appoint-
ments froni the Democ'ratic Party, non a Democratic Presi-
dent te make bisappointments from the Republican Party.
This is net reform at ail but simple silliness. Reformers
must be reasionable in their demands."

The Inde pendent puts the matter in the most faveur-

able liglit. It ignores the fact that officials cf equal, in,

mainy cases ne doubt cf supenior, ability are being displaced

in order te make room for these partisan appeintments.

But, taking its apology as it stands, te liow low an clbb

must American politics have fallen when even a religicus,

or politico-religicus, paper cf the high standing and calibre

cf the Independent can seriously write thus! The idea

that there is ne necessary connectien between a man's

political. opinions and bis fitness te perform the dutios cf

office in thq Republic, that the sole qualifications fer the

public service should lie personal integrity and ability,

seems net te have dawned upen the editorial mind.

W hile a system. cf appointments in which party considera-

tiens sheuld lie ignored and menit only considered would

lie "csimple silliiiess" in the eyes cf sucli a paper, the

prospeots for anS' Civil Service Reform wortliy cf the

namne must bu small indeed.

T IIE appalling calamity whicli bas se suddenly swept

away whole townsan villages in Western Penasylva-

nia, and hurried their inliabitants by thousandg inte eten-

nity, is probalily witliout a paraîlel in the annals cf destruc-

tion by flood on this centinent. Rad it belonged nmis-

takably ta the class cf disastens that can neithen lie prevented

nor foreseen, thene weuld lie nothing ef t but te alleviate

as f ar as possible the condition cf the suffering survivons,

and te learfl One more impressive beison in regard te the

uncentainty cf human life. But, as far as eau lie gatbened

fnomn the nîeagre facts yet furnished, it is pretty evident

that the event was net one cf that class. Ih appears te
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bave been one of those cases in wbich enterprise anti negli-
gence have combineti, iret to confine anti then to let loose,
one of the tremendous forces of nature, for bu maxi destruc-
tion. It is stateti that the unhappy resitients in the track
of tbe tieluge were repeatedly war aed of the coming danger,
anti bat time anti opportunity to make gooti their escape.
But, unhappily, familiarity breetis con tempt of dangers, as
well as of dignities. Those wbo ive in constant peril be-
corne gratiually s0 usedtet it that tbey fail to recognise its
presence. This terrible visitation will, no doubt, leadtet
an investigation witb a view to discover to whose negligence,
if to that of any one, the catastrophe ie due. Lt will also
cause many, anti very likely mucb neeieti, investigations
in other localities in wbich vast bodies of water are sus-
pentiet by frail embankments over the heatis of the people
ini towns anti villages, witb a view to ascertaining what can
be tione to rentier euch artificial reservoirs perfectly safe.
Very likely there are tiozene of places in the mountainous
districts of the Uniteti States and Canada in which the
people are exposedtet similar dangers, tbough usually on a
emaller scale. The necesity for frequent and rigiti Gov-
ernment inspections of aIl dame anti embankments wbich
bolti in check large bodiies of water, will, it may be hopeti,
now force itself upon public attention. In the preeent
case, the distrese anti destitution of eurvivors muet be ver>y
geat, anti the demande upon public iberality will be in
proportion. Canadians, we feel sure, will not be wanting
in their accustometi generosity.

T 1-IE Strasbourg incident the otber day muet bave been
startlingly suggestive to the nations of Europe of the

thinnese of the cruet which sepamates them from the sleep-
ing volcano beneatb tbeir feet. The fact that an event so
apparently trivial anti barmless as the proposeti visit of
King llumbert to a frontier city shoulti have thrown the
whole French nation into a transport of rage shows clearly
that the olti wounti is as sensitive anti as far from being
healeti as ever. The occasion, too, muet bave given ise
to many an uneaey speculation as to wbat may be expecteti
when the elder Bismarck shalbave lef t the stage, andthte
restraint of bis overmasteing presence is no longer f elt oy
the tiasbîng Kaiser. There is, nevetheless, some reason
to question whether the boîtier action of the young Em-
peror might not, after ah, bhave been wiser tban the tempo-
rizing policy of the ageti anti astute diplomatiet. Lt is
wise, sometimes, to take the bull by the borne. If
Germnany bas made up ber mind, wbich no one doubte, to
retain permanently the conquereti provinces, why eboulti
ehe hesitate te deal with them as with any other of ber
possessions '1 Enrageti as France woulti bave been hati the
visit been matie, she would scarceîy bave ventured, in ber
present unstable state, to tbrow berseif at the tbroat of
either Germany or Italy, for an offence largely or wholly
sentimental. However the affair might bave galleti Gallic
suisceptibilities, it coulti bartily have brought war nearer,
or if it titi, even that migbt well be tbought preferable to
longer delay of an event whicb it woulti have provedtet be
inevitable. t is very likely, bowever, that the real tirawing-
back was on the part, not of Emperor William, but of
King Humbert, who certainly woulti have nothing to gain,
anti possibly mucb to lose, by arousing tbe tferce resent-
ment of the French people.

A NEW OANADIAN AIVTHIOLOGY.*

T bas been with anticipations of pleasure that we have
Ilooketi for some time back for the coming to banti of

Mm. Lightball's collection of Canadian verse, wbich was
being prepareti by a Londion publisher for the markets of
thie anti the Motherlanti. The book bas juet been eceiveti,
anti if we bati any miegivinge whatever as to the character
of tbe work te be submitted to a critical audience i Eng-
landi, or to be accepteti in Canada as a represeiltative
volume of native poetry, ite appearance, anti the examina-
tion we have been able to give it, dispel our anxiety anti
enable us to assure reatiers of THE WEEK that, witbin tbe
space at the editor'e disposai anti baving regard to the
limitations of hie aime in making the selection, the work,
in our humble jutigment, muet meet with well.nigh
unqualifleti approval. Mr. Lightball bas net only given
Canadiane the moat important vlume yet publisheti repre-
senting the native Muse, but be bas compileti a work
which fltly anti wortbily represents the poetic gif te of our
young nation, anti which may confiently be pointedte tas.
evitience of a mental gowth anti a degree of literary cul-
ture far beyond wbat bas been thought tbe intellectual
posibilities of a mere colony. If objection be taken at all
to the book, it will be on the score of omission of what

*'Songs of the Great Dominion: Voices from the Forese andi
Waters, the Settlements andi Cities of Canada." Selected and Edited
b Wm. D). Lighthall, M.A. (Montreal). London: Walter Scott;
'roonto; W. J. Gage & Co., and Williamson & Co. 1889.

well-read students of Canadian verse expect to find in a
work such as tbis, not on the score of what has the honour
to be included in the volume. Naturally enough, there
were limitations imposed upon Mr. Lighthall by his pub-
lisher, in the matter of space, and there were also limita-
tions in the editor's design in making the compilation.
These could not well be exceeded, as has indeed been
pointed out, within the compass of a moderate-priced and
popular volume. Hience the omissions, both of verse of a
subjective and introspective character, and of not a little
that we naturally look for within the scope of the editor's
design in the preparation of the present work. In com-
pilations of the kind, it is, of course, difficuit to meet
diversity of tastes ; and more difficuit stili where, in addi-
tion to diversity of tastes, the editor is expected to meet
the demands of the poets themselves, or of friends in their
name, who would monopolize the volume to gratify personal
predilection. Fortunately the duties of an editor are real
and are not to be thrown over at anyone's expectation or
bidding ; hence proportion is observed and that neutrality
which is among the first essentials in siaeh undertakings.
The book, however, has passed the stage of preparation
and must now be judged for what it is, not for what it is
not. If the reader does not find in it ail he would lîlre to
find there, he will perhaps reflect that this is a vain expec-
tation; and, we hope, may agree with the dictum, that in
this, as in other experiments of the kind, "the haîf is
botter than the whole.>'

Whatever judgmcnt time and a more critical examina-
tien înay pass upon the book, there will be few readers, we
imagine, who will withold credit from the editor for bis
share in its preparation. Not to speak of the taste and
dîscretion exercised, the task even of making the collection
was no light one. It is culled not only from a large num-
ber of writers representing almost every section of the
Dominion, but from poets of a widely varied class, whose
inoods are as diverse as are their themes. IlThrough
theim," writes the editor, Ilyou înay catch something of
great Niagara falling, of brown rivers rushing with foanu,
of the crack of the rifle in the haunts of the moose and
caribou, the lainent of, vanishing races singing their dcath-
song as they are swept on to the cataract of oblivion, the
rural sounds of Arcadias just rescued from surrounding
wildernesses by the axe, shrill war-whoops of Iroquois battle,
proud traditions of contests with the Frencli and the
Americans, stern andi sorr owful cries of valour rising to
curb rebellion." Fromi this quotation from the introduc-
tory preface the reader will discover the scope of the
volume, and note, as we already hinted, that it is confined>
in the main, to objective verse, dealing with the many and
rich phases of Canadian life and scenery. The editor's
classification will make this more clear, and at the same
time belp to guard against disappoîntment in the searchi
tbrough the volume for wbat Mr. Lighthall caîls "la purely
literary anthology," wbicb is not to, be founti here. The
po-ms are grouped, first under what the editor terms I"the
Imperial Spirit," andi, secondly, under "lthe New Nation-
ality,>' embracing subjects (1) common to the Empire, anti
(2) those of a patriotic character common to the Dominion.
Then follow, in succession, the poems dealing withlIndian
life and legenti; with the voyageur and habitant,; witb
settlement life; with sports, including hunting, camping,
canoeing, skating, andi snowshoeing songs ; with "lthe
Spirit Of Canadian History," embracing the battle-sor.gs of
the War of 1812 and those dealing with heroic incidents
in our early annals. Finally corne those delicious bits of
verse, the flower of Canadian poetic thought andi utter-
ance, grouped under poems of places and of seasons in our
great wide Dominion. In this rich array Of subjecte the
revilers of native literature wiîî finti enough poetic beauty
to disturb their complaisant doubt that any lyric good can
corne out of the Oanadian Nazareth. Despite the causes
which tend to narrow the fieldi of poetic expression in
Canada, it will amaze these Ilincredulous Thomases"- to see
how mucb the volume contains of genuine verse, kindling
no common emotions in the breast of the Canadian who
loves bis native land, anti calculated to fan into, fresh flame
the torcli of literary art in every intellectual centre
throughout our fair Dominion.

0f course, it is easy to faîl into exaggeration in speak-
ing of sucb a compilation as this, though it would be a
churlish spirit that would refuse to award it high praise.
We do not say that a11 the verse in the volume is unim-
peachable, in regard either to subject matter or literary
form; nor can we regard Mr. Lightball's selection, in al
departmente of bis work, as the most happy that could
have lven made. Its most serious defect is its incomplete-
ness-the Omission of names f rom the volume which bati
an undoubted right to be there. The character of the
volume itself explains many of the omissions, but only in
part ; and the limita of space, while inexorable, will not
wholly relieve the editor from blame. A volume, of Cana-
dian verse which includes notbing from sucb writers, among
men, as F. A. Dixon, Pbilips Stewart, Horeward Cockin,
Carroll Ryan, T. O'Hagan, IlSarepta," A. Stevenson, the
late Francis Rye, andi the late Dr. Mulvany; or, among
women, from such writers as Mrs. Seymour McLean,
IlEsperance," Louisa Murray, Mrs. Traill, Mrs. Edgar
Jarvis, Mies Wetheralti, Miss Morgan, and Miss Duncan,
will scarcely give satisfaction to a wide and catholic taste.
The melody and tenderness of Miss WVetherald's verse, as
well as its fine thought and felicity of form, sbould have
won it a Place in any Canadian collection, and we are sur-
prised not to finti it here. Much the same remark applies
to the work of other writers omitteti from the volume.
But, as we have saiti, it was not the plan of the editor to
make a complete anthology-subjective verse anti the large

clase of poems of an introspective character being excluded
from the selection-hence the omission, no doubt, of the
many writers we have noteti. To the selection of the
authors representeti in the volume littie exception can be
taken; while the specimens given us of their work are
such as happily exemplify their wide range of cultivation
and reatiy power of expression. Naturally enough, Mr.
Lighthall, though lie bas by no mjeans ignored tbe older
singers, bas <rawn largely froru the younger poets of the
Dominion, who have grown up under the influence of the
later culture, and whose work shows a higher quality of
song. 0f the product of the younger men -obert8,
Lampman, Wilfred Campbell, Bliss Carman, Arthur Weir,
W. McLennan, anti the editor himself -we bave large
representations, and what we have is, we feel sure, but a
prelutie to higber and richer notes wbicb we may yet hear
struck from their lyre. The influence of the modern spirit
is flot so noticeable among the women represented as among
the men. The women, indeed, have hardly liad the justice
dlone them to which tbey were entitleti, the chief singers
being limitèd to 'lFidelis," " Seranus," E. Pauline Johnson,
and the late Isabel Valancy Crawford. What we have
from their pens is all good, thougb the selection might
have been ampler, an<d we shoulti have bati a more generous
representation of the sex. 0f the older maIe poets, the
reader will be glati to meet witb some of the best verse of
Reade, Sangeter, Kirby, Duvar, Heavysege, George Mur-
ray, anti Charles Mair. Though the product of Canada in
its adolescent stage, and when our writers were lesse self-
conscions than they have now become, the womk of these
01(1er writere bids f air to bolti its own, even in competition
with the verbal beauty and verse harmtony of latter-day
sang. There runs through it ail a stream of fmesh and
bealthy feeling, wbile it is rich in patriotic ardour and
strong in its flavour of the soil.

He would be an evil prophet who would declame that
the future will bring us no accessions to our store of verse
more wortby than that enshrined in the volume before us.
Canada is no decrepit and decaying State, but a young,
lusty and promising Commonwealth, whose sons inherit,
with the divine faculty of genius,-tbe best beritage we
derive from our forefathers-the bealtb, mental as well as
physical, of a hale and hearty old sire. Set dlown upon
this wide and fair Dominion, with the great streain of Old
World culture still flowing in upon us, who shaîl set limite
to the intellectual attainments of our people, or make thin
the blood in the stmong brood of our poets '1 No Canadian
patriot will regard Mr. Lighthall's volume as a poetic
totality, but will see in it the promise of botter thinge yet
to corne. For wbat is in it al will at present be tbankful,
and we trust that the worlc will meet with suQb a recep-
tion as to make it but the forerunner of still weigbtier and
more generous volumes of (Janadian song.

G. MERCEit ADAM.

TA-RO S~AN: OUR OFFICIAL FRIEN.D.

A SKE.TCHI 0F A MODERN lAPANESE.

NOTHING bas helpeti us more to understant J apan andi
the Japanese than our acquaintance witb Taro San.

It bas given us the much-desireti glimpse of the inner life
of the people wbicb no sojourn in a native family woulti
ever have dlone. For a sjourn in a native family, we
soon learnt, woulti imply mean a lesson in holding chop-
sticks anti another in squatting on tbe floor; the oppor-
tunity to solve the problem of the tiomestic relations of a
Japanese bousebolti, even tbough a montb shoulti suffice,
neyer being affortiet a foreigner. But behind society's
bows anti origato8, wbich protect its members' feelings anti
sentiments from intrusion as gracefully, as artistically,
anti as effectually as ecreens or paper walls protect their
persons, baîf unconsciously, haîf because he could flot help
it, our official frienti bas alloweti us to see more than once
wbat really intereets anti pleases the Japanese, anti what
they say only intereste anti pleasesi them ; -wbat tbeir
ambitions are, anti their real attitude towards foreigners.
The character andthte aime of a typical modemn Japanese
gentleman we have founti in the person of Taro San.

Taro San, however, bas been by no means an easy sub-
ject to stutiy. Even bis moat intimate foreign frienti, tbe
Frencbman who introduceti bim to us, anti wbo bas known
liim ever since he was a guide, waiting about the hotels in
Yokohama, àcknowletiges, with some irritation, that he
puzzles him at timres as only a Japanc-se can. But it is
our official friend's capacity to puzzle, to mystify people'
utterly every iiow anti again, wbicb makes him Muost
attractive.

When we firet met Taro San be seemeti to us onîy a
nervous creature witb a Japanese laugh that sbhook him
alI over as if he were sitting on epringe. lHe was at once
shy anti odtily brusque, though one coulti easily eee tbat
hie shynese anti bis brusquerie came from a chronic state
of trepitistion lest he shoulti transgress some of the laws of
the foreign eociety in whicb be founti himself. Upon
furtber acquaintance, wben he was lesse ebarrasseti, anti
when the Frencbman wae not near, we discovemed that ho
possessed a clevemnees, a ecepti venees, a quick apprecia-
tion, wbîch woulti astonisb anti charm even ini a European.
Taro San was a person to know. So it came to pase that
we inviteti bim anti bis sieter, Miss Cherry-Blossom, to our
Saturday afternoons in our bouse at Kudan. Antihh as
come not only on Saturday afternoons, but on many other
afteraoons, to talk anti to argue about matters Japanese,
anti to bave an occasional friendly chat about bis personal
affaire.
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Our officiai frinnd bau been invatuabte. He bas told
us a great niany thinge, ho has shown us a great many
places, and, à1 la Japonai8e, heolias promised s0 often ta
show us athers that we are now under the impression that
we muet have seen theni toc. But, more than ail, ho has
given us an opportunity of studying Taro San, the
Japanese officiaI, with bis semi-foreign manners and bis
semi-foreign educatian, bis sef-satisfaction and his self-
dietrust, his shrewdness and bis blindness, bis boyishness
and bis incomprehensible retîcence, bis illimitable ambi-
tions and bis escintillating hopes. What fram the conversa-
tions we have had with the Frenchman concerning aur
friend, what from came remarks made ta us by the
Frenchman's daugbter, with wbom Tara San was once in
lave, what fram the gentleman's awn accounts of himself,
I have been able ta make a rougli sketch of a man who, it
je very probable, may be thouglit sanie day wortby a volume.

At six teen Tara San left school, nlot fram choice, but
simply because ho bad bis father and sister ta support.
It is a fortunate thing that laugliter and playing are not
confined ta any ago in Japan, and that mon of Tirty can
still enjay the jokes of the conjurors, and a game of battle-
dore and sliuttlecock, for thero is practically no childliood
in the life of the Japaneae, no ignorant, thoughless,
boisterous, awkward period of existence. Babies of seven
came ta serve you in the shops, and the littie girls in long
dresses and elaborato chignons bow tao aci other with ail
the graco and gravity of ladies dancing a minuet. Wbon
European boys are stili indulging in Scott, the Japanese
youth is pandering over John Stuart Mill, and if yeu ask
this pradigy wbat he intends ta ho whon lhe grows up, hoe
wiil very probabiy answer, "1A dipiomatist. " I don't know
wbether Tara San found bis position a particularly bard
one, 1 don't tbink it accurred ta him ta question it thon,
but the other day, wbon a lady enthusîasticaliy said, " It
was just lovcty, the way the Japanese took care of their
forefathers," ho replied that the obligation sbould soan
cesse if lie had any autharity. Knowing tbat tbey cauid
cait upon their ciidron ta support thein in thoir old age
encouraged people ta marry thoughtlescly, and live improvi-
dentiy ; wble tho nocessity wbicb young men were
under ta support, not their parents atone, but very often
a famuly of isters also, was an inestimable drag upon
their own and tihe nation'c progress. With bis aimes Tara
San saw anly one road ta follow. He would go ta Yoko-
hama and lis would bo a guide. As his abject was less ta
facilitate the foreigner's progress through Japan than to
incroase bis own knowledge of the foreignor's tanguage,
and ail in furtbering bis own ends, ta fulfit bis duty
towards bis faniily, a guide seemed the best tbing ta be.
So Tara San ef t Tokyo, the sciooi wbere ho had workod,
and the quiet waks where lie had dreamed, bis boyisi love
for sweot 0 Kiku San, and bis bayish ambition ta enter
the University, and went ta Yokohama ta be the for-
eigner'm servant. Wliat lie reatly thought, and what ho
really feit, what bis prido suffered, or if it suffered at ail,
during the tume ho spont in that vulgar, raystering cty,
was difficult ta cee thon, and, ta a casual observer, it is
not easy ta discover naw. The Frencbman bas tald us
that Taro at that time (and I beliove lie tacitly tbinks
hirn rio titl) was a spirittems youth in whom att personat
dignity and pa&riotic pride were absolutely wanting. Ho
abandoned bis native mannore and bis native dross. He
saught the saciety of Europeans in preferonce ta that of
Japanese, tliough the former migbt betang ta a much
inferiar cams ho met insulte with smues; and even aftor
the peaple whom ho served bad ridicuted bath bis country
and hiniseîf aver and aver again, ho remained in their
employ. " Wby," cantinued the Frenchman, Ilwhon Tara
was ridiculous enaugh ta fait in love with my daughter,
and I totd liii ta bis face 1 woutd as soon scesber marry
a Zulu, did lie spring at me as I sbould have dono 1 Did
ho offlir ta figbt?' No, ho simple grinned and said, Sa
de8uka, Sa you a 'ay. But wlien Tara binisoîf bas spaken
of thoso days in Yokohama, 1 tbink 1 bave detected a
faintly sardonic smile flitting laver bis face which bas set
me thinking.

Unaded by any teacher, Tara eucceeded in two yeare
in gaining a very thorough knowledge of Englieh, a fair
uindersitanding of French, and a smattering of German.
He then looked about for a position mare wortby af hbu
tban that of guide ta insolent fareigners. lie becamo
student interpreter in one of the Japanese consulatos in
Auierica. ic quick perceptions and bis admirable propa-
ration froni bis Yokohiama oxperiences made tbis gtimpee
of tbe Western world of infinite benefit ta hi. Ho
returned witb a cloar camprebension of Western civiliza-
tian, but lie returned too, like many other Japanose, in
the maet unfortunate ignorance cancerning the proper time
and places for the introduction of the reforme ho found sa
neceseary ta the progrees of biscocuntry. Hie firet stop
was ta start a newspapor. The next stop was that taken
by the authoritios wbo seized it and put poar Tara San in
prison. N aw, if Tara San bad been a Eurapean, ospoci.
alIy a Froncliman, wliom the Japanese, wrangly I tbink,'
is said ta resembie, sa arbitrary a proceeding migbt bave
raised soditiaus feelings in bis young broast, but it didn't.
Upon hie release ho promptly gave up aIl idea of newe-
paper work, eettled down ita an boneet echool-master and
tudent of European litorature and pbitaeopby, anly mur-

muring every naw and again ta bimself, IlSuko8hi mate-
Wait a little," wbicb miglit be taken as a motta by the
whole Japanese nation. Tume went on; the authorities
forgot att about the ephemeral Shimbun, and marking
Tara San'a abilities, gave bum a very important and
reeponsible officiaI position.

It was at ono of aur Saturday afternoons. Tara San

romained as usuat after the others ta have a little friendly
chat. We bad been talking about literature, and I wae
mare than ever eurprised at the delicacy of his perception,
and bis quick appreciation of aur remarks. Mare than
ever afixiaus tbat one who reatizes infinitety botter than
any European or Japanese we bave met wbat Japan neede
cbould be placed in autbarity, euddenty Garth said, hatf
in joke, haîf in earnest :

IlDo you know, Tara San, I think you would make an
excellent diptomatist V"

Tara San inetantly blusbed up ta the roots of bis ehock
of black bair.

IlI should like mucli ta enter the diplomatie career,"
ho said withbobyieh frankness.

Now evory Japanese is a diptomatiet hy nature, and
if, added ta bis natural bent, ho bas received an education
in the waye of foreignors and the ways of the world, there
is, or ho thinke there is, fia ather field in Japan besides the
diplomatic one in which bis talent can ho eînpiayed as it
deserves. It is true that Tara San's attempte ta hoodwink
us bave often been amusingiy naive, and that be bas fibbed
in a way wbich would not have doceived a chitd ; that ho
bas spoken with far taa muai opennese about bis inten-
tions and bopes, and bas appeared ta thraw bumseof into
tho power of certain people witb bazardons imprudence;
but beneatb it aIt wu bave cauglit a suggestion of aime,
and ambitions, and abilities, that have made us very praud
indeed ta know aur officiai friend.

IlWelI," continued Garth, IlI tremble for the tume
when you shall enter, tho dipiamatic career."

Tara San laughed.
IIWon't you take your revenge 1t" Ilse said tontativoly.
Tara San taughed again.
IlYau will scatter the foroigners ta the four winds of

hoaven after you have gat ail you want out of tbem," I
said emiling. "Came, canfess."

"lOhfi, na, not at ail. Yau are quite mistaken." But
Tara San stili iaughed.

IIYou wiit bave no mercy upan the people wba came
bore ta play witb your women, ta ridicule yotîr institutions,
ta treat your nation as a Japanese jake."

Tara Ssn grew grave.
"*And when the tus cames," I went an, IIyou wili givo

sncb mon as your friend the Frencliman the choice between
harakari, and a rencontre with bis Majesty tie Mikado's
Lord High Executioner."

But this was growing far toSerions for a Japanese
discussion, and we all Iaugbed at Monieur's expenso.

Our servant Buddba came in ta annaunce dinner. As
Tara San would not jain us, vo told bu ta wait.

Il1Wait,"' answered Buddha, wbose incroased know-
ledge of Engticb is making liii impiy irroproscible.
IlWait, no-Aîorica--rudo! Sukoshi mate-wait a
little."

I turned ta Tara San who bad risen ta go:
"lAh!1 sol that is it!1 Nippon dae not say 1'wait,' but

Sukoghi mate." Louis LLOYD.

THE IROQUOIS AT TIIE STAKE.

ANCIEN REOIME, CIRCA 1680,

BaOTHERS! Att thinge bave end, as bath this feast-
This farewoll fcast of sweet sagamity
And fine brown flesb of beaver and of bear.
Your own provision I bave thus set forth
After the ancient oustai. Whis8t you ate
1 sat aside, and thaugbt how we are one-
lu language, race-in aIl things ono save love.
1 sat aide, and pondered in my saut
Thoe evering hato which seals my lingoring death,
Yet sweetene stiti the foretasto of its pangs !

The feast naw over-bowie weliserapd-but, firet,
Canfeae I ran the gauntiet wotl! Aha-.
No batchet bit this loftier bead than yaure!
And, cave these mangied bande, alt's right witb me.
Wliy nat?' Since yau, the quarry of my cbase,
Have ne'er o'ertaxed iny epeed ta mun you down.
This galle you 1 Now lot womanisb passion risie
Wben captives af your nation give us feaste;
And break my beave ta speak! We let tbem speak
Yet, truly, they beseecli their lives, not death,
With torture, as 1 do. Anather word:
Yon dotard wouid not take me for a son-
A aubstitute worth fifty af his tribe!
Nor woutd that wencb accopt îy bratborbood,
Thougli thus she might be sister ta a man,
Not to a Yendat dag witb saut askew,
That eneaka and inarte. This was your cbief'e desire:
As far fromn mine as I amn frai your power
Ta make me quail at augbt that ye can do.
I lift you up 1 An Onondaga bolp
Your crayon breed ta rime!1 Nay, wero thie urged,
Thon would your tortures strike!1

You bear witb this!
Brothers 1 I cee aur nations wauld be one
But for this flood of hate whicb, turned ta love,
(For naw my thauglits clear up witb comning death)
Migbt weii appose the flux that tbreatens att :
Those pale, tbin streama whicb up aur iniets pour-
Diversie, yet deadly. Oh 1 your wbites are friends
Witb wbom you trade, as we witb ours. yau say 1
And, true, their tools are btter than aur atones,
Their ketties than aur clay, their arme, but, ah-
IlNo more! " ye cry. Thon lead me ta the treI

Behotd me ! It is Atotaroho's son
You ambu8bed yeeterday ; a goodly prizo,
Thereforo exhaust yourselve No mooee-waod strings
And scaffotding of flimsy bark for me,

LBut something wicl will tie my spirit down!
i Aha, ye will net beed! Sa-I ai bound-
F Securely bound yo think! But, look! one strain,

And ail yaur linden rapes and lashings snap
L Like ratten twigs. Ye must ho taught ta hind!

Chut! yetping urchins, honce! Ye wizened cranos
And screecbing baga, stand off ! Your wise mon know
I amn their sacrifice, and net your spart.
Ye warriors, what I would say is this:
Naugbt liolde the Onondaga but bis stocks
0f iron-wood and the liard grey willow witlie.

1 Bring thece, tien tic me ta, my peapio's tree-
The foliaged ehm, ieaf-wreathen ta the root!

Believe me, chiefs, I have fia foar of deati-
That lies net in the compasc of my coul!

1 Nay, I rejoice in thia your sacrifice
To great Areskoni, who, from the Sun,
Looks down upon us aIt. tet thero are thon gbts
Wbicb, like a storm-cloud beating 'gainet the wind,
An eddy running up againat the streani,
Do yet oppose my beadloug bats and yours,
And allaur tribal curronts af rovengo.
0, did Yonondio but loak on this-
Cortaer!1 they who, eartli-bungering and athirat,
Drink up aur waters, and devour aur lande!
How woutd they gloat upon your dance of death,
And wbispor frai behind their ccrooning palme,
cione fao the ess, one fertile tract the mare!"
Ah, tliey woutd amibe-aekance at us and tbis,
And laugh ta cee you dancing round me naw;
For they who stitl beseecb will yet demand,
.And dance in grinning triumph round you att!

Have wo not board-but whorefore sbould I speak,
Since ye but mach me with assent?' forked wards
Witîî wbicb unwittingiy ye stab yoursolves!
Have wc net beard aur fathers' taies of yore-
HRow the destroyers voyaged with the sun
O'er boiiing reaches of outiandicli foani,
And, ancboring fast by many a tarrid isle,
Woke the iniid Arrawac frai bis livelang dream 1
Ye bave not? Care not! Focs are friende, frionds foes
In the dread turmoil which confuses ail.
Yot, if your cars have served not, yo bave seen-
For, elsewbere, we ourselves knowbhow tbsy came:
The Wamesits and Wampanoags know
The baly exiles froni acrose the wave!
The mon wbo stood with faded, upturnod oyes,
And supplicated corne outiying fields
Far piaus use, thon straight eniarged theiselves!
Who fram the gift made titie ta the whote,
And tbrust the red man bach upon the ribs
0f spiny mountains, bleak with summor enow,
Titi great Metacomet arase and fell!
And, otherwhere, oncased in iran tbey came,
Or in black robes-and won yau ta thoir side.
Througb you thoy emote us, tare aur castles down,
And eought ta iay the îigbty Long House low,
Whicb elce bad spread-a seer for us ait
Away ail thougbts and feelings save my hate,
Whichbhurne and bisses in my veina tike fire!

Hate infinito and foerce, wboe ense witt duIl
The pangs of ali your faggats and your finies.
O foots! We were the tempest, yau tbe lbaves
Wbicb flsd before it! Traitare ta aur race,
Wiere are ye't Erie, or Andaste, speak!
Ye crayon romnant of the Yondate-wbere?'
Your smptiod forestteloit Your muined towne!
0, ye poar creatures of Yonondia, biueb!1
Yaur wamen should deride, your cbildron jeer,
And Atahensic, frai ber cilver baie,
Look down, and curse you!1 Ha!1 Came hack, may sautl
This rage is viler than the fear of doatb.
0 Jouekeba, give calm! that I may foot,
And, coi endure, and, by endurance, ploase
Areshoni and The!

The stocks at laut!
My meaning bas l>oen reacbed, and I am bound.
Na flimsy setting this, half.fast, balf-froe,
But the triced frame as stubborn as the ehm.
Ah, there is samething yet unsaid, but-no-
The darknecc fale; fiow-torcbes and the fire!
Prince AlIbert, N..- W. T. C. MAIn.

THE FUTURE 0F CANADA.

~URJNG the Paut few woeks and months soie very
Ilable writers in THE WEECK, notably Mr. Granville C.

Cunningbam, bave heen advancing sanie elaborate thearies
touching the future of thia country, and the conclusian
wbîcb tboy seem ta reacb is tbat Imperiai Federation, or a
generat citizensbip tbraughout the wbote British Empire,
is the beat and anty really practicai solution of the inter-
esting question. If I venture ta sugget any viowe an this
topic, it is not for the purposo of cantraversy, for that
implio definite opinions, wbereaa I canceivo tbat a practi-
cal palitician wouid be safeet nat ta adopt any fixod con-
clusions. The question is still in its infanoy, and a
thoueand acciden~ts, wbich tume and events are oonstantby
bringing about, may change the xvhole situation com.
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pleteiy. My sole aim is to make a few suggestions which
seem pertinent now in this connection, for the purpose of
eliciting further discussion.

Let me say that [ think it flot unwise for us to begin
to be thinking about the future of Canada. We are not a
nation, although poseessing national proportions. if
Canada had an independent existence our cause would be
clearer, because there would be nothing to do but seek a
wise government, and go forward in the career of great-
ness and glory. But we have to fali back upon the reflec-
tion that, after ail, we are nothing but a colony, and ail
our affaire are conducted in the name of a Sovereiga, who
riles over a country which is flot Canada, altbough it in-
cludes Canada. Such a condition of affaire cannot last,
though it le not necessary to say that it cannot last long.
Ail that is essential to the present argument is to be
aesured, as we ail are, that it cannot last forever. Hence
Canada is not settled down ta any fixed policy or any defi-
nite career. Some change has got to take place sooner or
later; we cannot always be a co]ony.

This fact le recognized by ail the writers who have
recently offered opinions on this question. The only point
to be considered is in what direction the change, which is
certainly coring, will take place. In other words, when
Canada ceases to be a colony, what will she be ? 1, for
one, cannot think it is too aoon to cogitate upon thie ques-
tion, and discuss it, but I do believe it is too early to form
definite conclusions.

Mr. Cunningham seernes to think that, ail things being
considered, Imperial Federation is the true and only solu-
tion of this probiem. I do not deny this. Hie ray be
right. But it is not improper to suggest a few things that
ought to be taken into consideration, and are bound to,
weigh in the ultimate deciejon of the question.

Mr. Cunningham enforces hie view by holding up the
innate loyalty of the Canadian people to British institu-
tions; the glory of the Empire which kindies our own
pride as Weil as that of those who inhabit the British
Islands, and the great destiny which would await such a
vast comnbination as the consolidation of the various
British communities scattered over the four quarters of
the globe,.lie then turne to the United States, and
points out that we could flot accept their institutions and
formu of goverfiment without retrogreselon and a lowering
of our standards. He appears to think that independent
national life is out of the question, and far legs glorious
than citizenship lu the Grejat Empire of which we form a
part. I certainly wish to epitomize the reasons advanced
fairly, becauseeI have no prej udices, and wish ta consider
these vital questions in the broadeet and moet enlightened
sprit possible. The Reverend Principal Grant pute forth
the same views, only in a more dogmatic fashion, which I
do not think strengthene hie position, and he has also
undertaken to draw comparisons in respect to the fame
and reputation of the public men of Nova Scotia, which,
while, no doubt, very comforting to him, are scarcely what
right have been expected froni a broad-îninded and
generoue-hearted think er.

Ail that is said in regard to the innate loyalty of the
Canadian people I accept, and much that is said in regard
to the defects of the Amnerican eystem of goverfiment I
arn not prepared to controvert. Fromn the light I now
have, though posibly prejudice bas eomething to do with
it, I certainly prefer the British and Canadian forme of
government to the American. The idea of being governed
by a cabinet which is dependent for ite existence every
hour upon the support and confidence of the peoplees rep-
resentatives, seeme to be sounder than to be governed by
an executive which is independent of the pepple's repre-
sentatives, and, for four years, independent of the people.

Those thinge ail being agreed to, there yet remain
several factors which have got to be deat with, and which
have been ignored and kept out of sight by the able gentle-
men who have been pushing the Imperial idea.

Fir8t. If is impcgsible for Canada to ignore her geo-
graphical Position. Whatever rnay be the position and
surroundinge of other British Colonies, Canada is part of
the continent of North America, and has for a neighbonr
a vast English-speaking community of people,1 which, how-
ever far we may have drifted spart in national friendship,
is yet till nearly allied to us in civilization, lawe, aime,
institutions, and national aspirations. The doctrines Of
civil and political liberty which prevail here govern in the
United States. The fact that euch a body of people exiet
upon aur own borders, and are going to remain there, and
that we are daily intermingling with them in bnsinfl in
social relations, and in varions religions, educatiollal and
philanthropie underetandinge, is a factor which no discern-
ing or far-seeing man will ignore. It is not à sufficient
snswer to say, as does my esteemed friend <Hon. Mr.
Mowat), that the United States have become a "&hostile
nation." In a sense thie may be truc. Their politicians,
their papers, and some of their people do manifest signe of
hotility, and such signe are not wanting amnfg the les
wortby of our own papers and people. Still, the United
States are there, and they exercise a daily aud hourly
inflnence over every form of Onr national and individual
life. We feel their influence in every commercial and
industrial enterprise in the country.

Second. le it not well to reflect when holding up thie
question for general and many-sided observation, what the
probable destiny of the Britisb Islands and the United
States will be-nay, even go a etep fartber and consider
'what the work of one hundred years will effect in the
relative position of the continents of Europe and America 1
I do not tbink it is unreasanable ta ask a people takiiig
tbought of their destiny to look forward at leaat One

hundred years. The present population of the British
Islande is about 37,000,000. What will it bc at the end
of another century ?J In the nature of thinge, not over
40,000,000 or 50,000,000. The seh as been pretty
nearly reached. What will the population of the United
States bel' At least 200,000,000, probably 250,000,000,
poesibly 300,000,000. la not this fact wortb considering?'
Bear in mmnd, I arn not asking the Canadian people to
consider it in the light of a political union witb the United
States. No sncb thought is in my mind. But we are
asked to make permanent alliances. To throw in our
destinies with the British Islands ar, this junctuire wonld
he to turn our backe upon our own continent to, form alli-
ances hostile to American aime and policy. le it not
worth while to reflect uipon the propriety of mixing Our-
selves up with Enropean affairse'î la it not practical to
say to, ourselves serionely that whatever else le done we
ehould be content to found aur policy frorn a North
American standpoint, to grow up in sympatby with the
ideas of this continent, so that in one hundred yeare from
now we can look forward to being a great power upon the'
regnant continent of the globe, and permeated with the
enlightened views which the atmosphere of North America
generates 1 When North America contains 300,000,000
Englisb-speaking people it will be a greater factor in the
affaire of this world than Europe, whatever its population
may be.

Z'hird. lu spite of our Ioyalty ta the British Crown and
Our attachrnent to the British people, and Our pride ln the
Empire, are we quite sure that political alliance witb the
British Islands at this moment would be a healthy thiug
for the Canadian nationality 1J Bear iu mind that nation-
building is a matter of practical politics, and bas ta be
weighed in a practical spirit. There is sentiment lu
national growth, and it is a poor business to undertake ta
get on without it. But the sentiment should burn from
within. I would look upon it as a crime ta weakeu a
Oanadian's loyalty to Canada when Canada once becomes
a nation, but I amn not equaliy clear that it would be a
crime to weaken a Canadian's loyalty ta Great Britain, if
it was cloar that Canada's interest demsnded it. Great
sud gaod as are the institutions of the Mother Country, are
we sure it would be a wise thing for Canada ta adopt
themî InL other words would absorption into Britisb
methode and ideas suit the tendencies and aspirations of
the Canadian mmnd as moulded in the atmosphere of North
America 'J Let us think about these thinge.

Great Britain to-day has still an Established Church
and an hereditary arietocracy. Would it suit Canadian
ideas or intereste to accept these?' For myself, on this
point I give an emphatic negative. Great Bni tain has stili
a place in European diplomacy. and has ta maintain a
standing army and a navy which national interesteseeom
ta demand shall be made greater and more costly every
year. le there anything in Canadiau life wbicb points ta
it as a wiee policy that we sbould take a ahare of those
burdene upon us?' In North Amenica we can get on very
well without those things. Hlere every man je a bread-
winuer and a wage-earnier, and contributes sometbing ta,
the development of the country. Would it be a mark of
wisdom ta seek a policy which would involve the conversion
of a large percentage of the able-bodied men of the state
into a band of hired loafers supported at the public ex-
pense?' Are there not many consideratione which induce
one ta believe that if Canada is ever ta thrive and grow
and achieve a great deetiny ehe can do this best lu the
atmnoephere of ber own continent rather than Etifled witb
the remains of European feudalieni '

I must beg it ta be underetood I arn not doginatizing.
1 arn onîy seeking ta present seý'eral sides of this question
for caîni examinstion. Perbaps a titled sud hereditary
aistocracy is just the thiug we need. POseiblY a standing
army i. juMt the tonic we require, and a daeb at some ware
iu Europe, Asia and Africa the very exercise that wonld
build up aur Constitution, But there are some amouget
us wha have irnbibed opposte ideas, and want the matter
more fully tbreshed ont. Many other inquiries euggeet
themeelvesî, sncb as the apparent impracticability of holding
together lu a cornmon policy cf mutual advantsge s0 mauy
distant and diversely-stueted communities ; the absence
of any necesity an the part of Canada, for purposes cf
defence or praeperity, ta eeek for alliances in Europe on
Asia, and the manifeet dîfflculty of getting any echeme
whicb would bear promulgation. But 1 have eaid, perbaps,
enongh for the preseut. Criticism le the hand-maid cf
creation, and I trust that no enthnsiaetic frieud of Fedena-
tion will regard these suggestions as being offered in a
hostile or captions epirit. J. W. LoNGLEY.

ilali/ax, May 24, 1889.

MONTREAL LETTER.

AFrER ail that le being said and doue uaw.a-days inAregard ta education, we appear ta be but picking np
pebblee on the shore cf the great ocean. We are very far
from causidering that every faculty witb whicb we are
endowed, physical aud mental as well as moral, muet be
edncated, and that each shouid receive neither more non
16es than its full attention, whicb requires to be regulated
by au intelligent cousideration of the dlaims of every other,
the wbole canstitutiug s distinct and epeciflo preparation
for the ephene the individual is iuteiided ta accupy. It le
an admitted fact that the physical le the basie upan which
the character cf the mental sud moral developmeut depeude,
and yet net ane cf us lu a tbonssnd pays the alightest
heed ta the motive power of the work cf life. We ail hob-
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ble throngh aur existence, at the best in a very maimed
sud lame condition. We walk, and move, aud breathe; we
est, sud eleep, and drese, but which of us performe either,
witb a regard for the beet sud most effective meth'od '
And what we kuow of the vital organe, the supreme gaver-
uer cf the whole, le the most pitifully neglected part cf
ail. Nature bas endowed us with a vocal apparatue for
example, an organism by whicb we are intended primarily
toaspeak, possibly ta sing. The proportion cf mankind
wbo shah saing le evidently but a very emaîl fraction of the
whale who shahl merely speak, and the curions fact meets
us that it is ouly lu the case of the singer that any systema-
tic development of the vocal apparatus le dreamt of :
only for the pleaaurd, sud not for the work of 1f. that we
reeort ta scientific préparation. Every child is tinght
to speak sud to read; but merely as a means of acquiring
the mediumi cf interchange of thonght, and not as a preci-
oua physical delight, not as a training, development, sud
strengthening of the foundation of ail strengtb, but as a
bap.hazard sud despised indifference which muet prove
the foundatian of ail weakness. Few know and eujoy the
exquisite deligbt, tbe physical ecatasy of haviug read
aloud, of having enng. Few can bc great orators or vocal-
ists. Ail may read and speak sud sing with physical
correctuese, witb physical pleasure, and, most important of
ail, with immense physical advantage. Much may ne doue
in the middle age ta redeem early negleot, but, like every-
thing eise, cbildbood le the season wbîch bas nature on its
side. Every child, on enteriug echool, should have its
vocal apparatus placed under intelligent sud scientific
guidance. Lt is really a musical instrument, sud holde
untold wealtb for aur use if we shahl but dlaim it. Mr.
Charles G. Geddes, in hie Studio for Vocal Gymnastic
Exercises, deserves the patronage sud support of every
responeible being lu Montreal, as the firet interpréter
among us of the infinite beauty sud value, mid the cause-
quant rarity of even good speaking. XVe ail know the
paramouint importance of spooling thread sud packiug
matches, paring apples sud wbipping eggs, and the assi-
duity witb wbicb we seek ta antiquat4, the improvemeut
almoat as soon as it le created, ite very dawiî bearing the
shiadow of its own eclipse. But we bave stili ta awaken ta
the fact that we treat witb the mast Bohemnian incivility
sud coutempt the machine with which nature provides
every one of us,-a machine more perfect ln its adapta-
bility sud more infinite lu its application, than the great-
est triumph of mechanical production.

Au illustration of its wonderful adaptability was pre-
eented ta ail who took the trouble of visiting the Mackay
Institute for the Blind aud Deaf a few days ago, on the
occasion af the annal examination of t1w pupils. In
this Inetitute there are about if ty pupils, whosc ages vary
from six years ta twenty-tbnee, sud whose terme of in-
struction vary from two weeks ta eight years. Tho every-
day blessinge of sight sud hearing are so every-day that
we seldom pause ta realize ail we owe to thern. But -ta
any one who hau had an experience of trying ta convey ta
the deaf aur thongbts throngh soa other medium titan
speech, or ta the bliud the impressions of the outer world
tbrough some other medium thian sight, the exhibition
muet havé been pathetically sugIgestive. Pupils wha bad
beeu, lese than a year unden tuition wrote on a blackboard
words sud sentences, anid even worked out arithmetical
calculations, ail of whicb were communicated ta theni
tbrough signe. One pupil, after a couple of weeka' train-
ing, was a simple wonder toala] present ; whilet the ad-
vanced classes displayiid a knowîedge, not only of lauguage
but of grammar, hlstory, geography, drawing sud peu-
mansbip, whicb would have doue crédit ta any cf aur
public sehools. Perbaps the Most toucbing achievement
of ail wae the read&ng,-the actual hip-speech, acquired
under scientiflc nmethods by those naturai machines, aven
againet the odds of neyer baving heard the souud.

The Normal School, too, has just beld a succeseful
meeting ta confer the diplamas of the yean. Since the in-
auguration of the school lu 1857 the nesuits of the labours
cf the staff of efficient teachers which it emuploye, are
2,101 diplomas in ahl-, 2 0 5 eiemeutary, 696 Model Scbaol,
sud 200 academy. Lu hie addness the Principal, Dr.
Robins, referred ta the uecessity of raifiing the study of
the French lauguage to ite proper place, ta Malte it a living
power lu the curriculum ; sud Mn. Onimet, Provincial
Superintendent af Education, argued that Englieh sud
French should be made compnlsony lu every echool lu the
Province.

An entbnsiasticaeeemblagegatbered lu tihe Young Men'a
Cbnistian Association Hall ta listen ta the annal reparte
of the year'e work. The association is entering on its thirty-
ninth year, sud bas juet purchased a lot of veny valuable
land witb an ares cf 8,448 feet, for their uew building.
Natnrally enongh thie important etep occupied a prom-
mneut position lu the Secretary's Report, sud the pros-
pect of having accommadation snited to the grawing
requirements af the work lu a city 11k. Montreal bas
eucouraged the association ta lay its plans for attacking
uew fields of labour. The site, which le ou Dominion
Square, facing the Windsor Hotel, was secured at a cost
cf $23,000, sud a canvass of the city which was coin-
meuced hast September bas resuited sa fan lu $55,000. lu
order that the uew building be opened free of debt $40,-
000 muet be realized, sud special enbecnîptiou books for
this purpose bave been etanted. The membersbip of the
association now mounts to 1,065, sud a junior aseociate
membership, recently inaugunated, adds 229 ta the total.
lu addition ta the attendauce ou meetings in the building,
320 youug men on-an average, avail themselves of the
advantages of the association every day, sud the report
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claims that the attendance at the religiaus meetingsi
twenty per cent. higlier than in ather associations of
similar size. The work is divided into four great brancbsE
-- ,ocial, physical, educational, and religions, and is diE
tributed aver numnerous conmittees; and wbilst the def
nite ain of the entire arganization is, of course, mo.
pureiy linîited ta the last of, the four branches, I believc
fi-oni what I know of the Secretaries, that tbe other thre
branches are regarded as equally important ini their ai
cowards the fourbu, and that in their opinion, a religi
eus life may be acquired and expressed less througb ai
attendance upon what are called religions meetings, thai
tbrough a daily personal contact with, and engagement in
higber evangelicai wark. One mast important departmen
of the operation of such an association lies amang railwsj
men, and in a country witb rapidly growing raiiway enter
prise it is matter for congratulation that, althougb th(
Mýontreai Young Men's Association bas nat bitherto beer

able ta undertake mucb in this direction, the urgency c
the field is under pressing consideration for the future.

Few more lovely spots exist in tbe vicinity of Mont.
real thani the grounds of the Athletic Club on the Cot(
des Neiges slape of the moantain. But, alas! as usual
the hanse is in debt. The aid of the ladies bas bee
called in, and several minor schemes have been set on foot
ta increase the incarne. An annuai subecription of ane
dollar entitles a lady ta take ber family and friends ta tbe
grounds foir a basket picnic, and a swarm of fair damselE
have mnade a supply of cushions whicb they rent for a con-
mi<eratian for use in the pavilions of the lacrosse club, etc.
Tihe grounds are also rapidly rising in favour for Sunday
school picnics, among wbonî sometbing like a generous
acramnble has originated. The cushions of the fair damsels
were in high favour on the firet of June, at the Spring
Games of the Amateur Atbietic Association, in their beau-
tiful new quarters at Cote St. Antoine.

Another littie exhibition of feminine tact and inven-
tion is thse Flower Mission, which meets every Saturday
morning ta receive spare flowers fram citizens as they pass
in ta business, ta make themi up into bouquets, and ta, send
tbem ta the baspitals. For fifteen years have aur youing
maiden9 maintaned this labour of love.

An inluential comrittee has been appointed ta carry
out the proposai ta have an ail portrait of the late Dr.
Howard, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine in McGili Ca!-
loge, placed in the Governor's Hall of thse General Hoaspital,
witb which institution the respected Dean hadbeen actively
connected for tbirty years.

Anather new religion bas opened up an its own account,
and meets in unpretentious quarters with tise pretentious
name of the Religia-Phiiosophical Temple. In these sacred
precinets wo are ta have a sries of inspirational and trance
discourses at thse rate of two a week during tbe montb af

June. At these, on Sundays at Il a.m., and on Tbursdays
at 8 p.m, Mr. Thos. G. W. fates, of Philadelphia, will
give clairvoyant clairaudient, and psychometric tes18, and
will entertain the audience with impromptu spiritual sangs
upan sucbi subjects as any individual present may suggest.

VILLE MARIE.

THE VIOLET.

BORN in the nigbt and chriRten'd witis the dew,
The violet lifts its face for morning's kisa;
And each fair petal, il'd with Nature's huias,

WeaveR from the sunsisine a sweet robe of bine;
Tise hirds look down and wonder baw it grew,

For yesterday tise leaves wisere now it is
Lay green i' the grass, and nought waa like ta tisis,

Earth'a earliest counterfeit of Heaven's bue.
Th'e shy iepatica; tise snowdrop white;

Thse trcbly mounted trillium ; the blaze
Of golden daffodil witis sunny ray-

Have ail arisen in their beauty brigt:
But none of Floras first-born can compare
With thig Ihlut-blossom'd darling of tise air.

SARfE PTA.

GENTR.AL A FRIGA.

ALAND, embracing an area of Romne eigist millions ofIl quare miles and a population cf îot less than 100,-
o00U,00, containing enorinous forestH, vast fertile plains,
8padiaus valîcys, iiniense mounitains, grand plateaux,
wondcrful lakp chaino, rivers several thonsands of miles
long, inagnificent flora and fauna, and through wiich tise
foot of the wlhite mnan had scarcs-ly loft a permanent print
-sncb a land is Central Africa, wbicb is glibly spoken of
as tisough it were rnereiy an overlooked province of tise
[>ark Continent.

Twenty years ago this vast territory was absolutely an
unknown land. It is truc that Burton, Butler, 'Speke and
Grant among others had made occasional journeye, and
Dr. Livingstone isad carefully explared certain regions;
b)ut these eariy attempta were confined ta speciflcoabjects,
as tise discavery of tise source of the Nile, tise great inland
lakes, etc. An African Association isad bs-en started in
1788 in London for the purpose of internal exploration,
but reppated failures and disasters disbeartened thse mem-j
bers, Rnd it was afterwards merged into the Royal Gea-1
grapisical Society, wbicis during the iaet flfty yeare bas1
dons mucis in the continuation of African discovery. Yetg
twenty years ago tise bnlk of Central Africa was a sealed
book. The sources of the Nule bad not bs-en determined ;
thse courses cf tbe Congo, Niger and Zambesi isad not been1

is defined ; tise wealtb cf nature was tiot dreamed of; the
a great variety of tribes among thse black race were only
B: generaliy known as negroes; the trade witb Africa was
L- conflied ta the seaboard ; no attempts bad been made ta

f-deal with the slave trade, and the efforts at converting
re the iseathen ta Christianity were up ta that time cbiefiy
e, individnal and spasrnadic. Central Africa was a blank
ee space on tise map of tise world. Many believed it was a

id cou nterpart, or- ratiser a continuation of the Great Sahara
gi- Desert; otisers thought it was a vast stretcb cf marsi> and

in jungle; on al bands it was regarded as a isuge pest-isouse
n and totally unfit for Eurapean occupation.
n, t is a strange fact, carrying its own ccmmentary, that
nt whilst the New World bad developed in a manner truly
y marvellous since its discovery, tise greater part cf an Old
r- World continent, aîways known ta bistary, lsd nat even
e been discovered. When the early Pboenicîan colonies
3n were first establisised in Africa is one af tise lost dates of
of iistory ; but it is positively certain that Cambyses con-

quered Egypt in tise sixtb century before the Christian
b- era. t is stili a matter of scholarly dispute wbetiser
e Africa was or was net circnmnavigated before tisat time
di, by order of King Neku Il., who tried ta connect the Red
,n Sea with the Mediterranean by means of tbe Nile and
,t canals ; but it is a fact tisat evidences of ancient occupa-

e tion are being discovered in parts cf tise continent now
le being opened up by tise boasted enterprise of to-day.
.5 But whatever may bave bs-en known of or accomplisbed
i- in Africa in tise olden times, it was flot until thse end cf

. the eigbteentb century, for Portuguese colonies were only
,y coast settiements always-that modern Europe began tc
is realize that a large continent lay undeveloped at itm fs-et,
es and that it might be worth wbile ta flnd ont what it

gcontained.
* At tirst it was regarded as an empty siseîl. Tise mere
contour bad bs-en measured, but as everyane agreed that

t-there was notbing worthb iaving inside, nabody tcok tise
y trouble tc look. Some few ventured ta ps-sp bore and
is there, and gave strange reports of what th<-y saw ; but
I they were regarded as traveilers' tales. Sudds-nly Africa
9 became magnetic gî-ound ta explorer, scientist, pbilantbro-

pist and missionary, and it bas continued to attract for
Y about a century ; but, in icoking over the rocords cf
-African enterprise, ans- fact stands ont clear and bold
-above al[ otbsr-a fact s0 startiing and sad that, bowever

great and prosperous tise future of tbe great Unknown
Land may become, tise materiai and civilizing progress
gained for future generations will neyer erase tise long and
gistly li8t of deaths and disasters connects-d witis early

s attempts at exploration. It bas bs-en a subject cf mnurn-
1 fui comment for ail African travellers that the milestones
i marked by their brave predecessors were mostiy tiseir
f gravestanes. The loas of life bas been appalling, and
amany cf tise lives bost were irreplaceable. Among tise
1 berces wbo died in tise service of humanity were Mungo
1 Park, Lacerda, Hornemann, Ondney, Clapperton, Laing,
3 Duncan, Van der Decken, Ricisardson, Keitb-Johnston,

Livingstone, Gardon, and otiser famous pioneers. 0f tise
foliowers-tise rank and fils--wisose labours are not indi-i
vidually remembs-red, but are none tise lees worthy cfi
isonour, no guess or approximation can be made. Tisey
bave been slain in tiseir tisousands by tise fatal climate of
certain localities, by tise accidents of adventure, and by
tise treacherous antipatisy or open bostiiity of disturbed

Althougb tbey are gone tise resuit of their great work
remains, and tise army cf civilization is now marcising
along the roads opened np by tisose brave beginners. t

Centrai Africa is approacisable by tisree great river-c
ways, tise Nule on tise nortis, tise Congo fror tise west, and
tise Zambesi from tise east. At tise present time tise Nile
route is practically closed.; Since tise deatis of Gardon andt
tise abandonment of tise Soudan tise hope of mouiding1
Christian order ont of native chaos bas been deferrs-d.a
Varicus rebel forces are engaged in internecine fends, tise a
Arabe are isarassing the Egyptian Outposts, and tise slave s
traders are again in tise active pursuit of tiseir aId nefariaus t
traffic. Tise Congo district is at present tise scene of inter- t
national rivalry, and Britishs enterprises and intereats bave f
bs-en largely swept away and euperseded by tise recentP
efforts of Belgium, France, Germany and Portugal. 0f
tisese colanizing forces, the last-named power, thougis tisee
oldest by far, in the -lt-ast efficient and Most retarding inB
civilizing effect. Tise history of Portugal in Africa is notB
it record of progrees. Beyond holding trading stations and a
kidnapping or bnying ns-groes ta send ta tise Brazilian tl
mines tise Portugnese îiever did mucis on tise West Coast;- T
nor bas tiseir influence bs-en heaitisy for tise natives. True fo
enougis, tise Jesuits, in tiseir usual missianary manner, had th
long ago establisised tise Christian religion, nominally, and hf
tried isard ta implant it as far as tbey cauld extend tiseir H
influence inland ; but tisat influence ns-ver extends-d many or
miles from tise fort and tise factory. Lt 's aver 400 years fia
since tise Portugnese proclaimed their savereignty on tise t]t
Wes-' Coast of Mfrica, but tise bine and white flag bas as
neyer been far from tiese igist of tise sea. T

Beyond a few expiaring invasions by tise Dutch and toi
tise French in tise eigistes-ntb century, nathing was really ai
done ta examine tise nnknown land ta wbici tise great va
River Zaire or Congo led until Captain Tuckey, in 1816, do
an expedition led whicb was soon broken up by sickness and
tise deatis of tise leader. Tise record of tise travels, well Sb
known as IlTuckey's Laet," contained tise only knowledge Ni
cf that district for tise next flfty years, Owen, Grandy, on
Bastian and otisers tried ta penetrate tise country, but be
wore more or les unsuccesaful. In 1867 Livingstone dis
found a great river-source fram tise Zambesi country in ai.,
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the east, and, helieving it ta be the qpring of the Nule, fol-
lowed it for about 1,500 miles. After that explorer's
death, Stanley, in 1876, followed this river for 1660 miles
more, andi found it to be the Congo. The resuit of Stan-
ley's expedition " Across the Dark Continent " opened
the eyes of the world teo the immense possibilities of com-
mercial aggrandizement in the Congo District and indeed
ail Central Africa.

The International Association, founded by King Leo-
pold, of Belgium, in 1876, aimed at acquiring as mauch
African territory as possible for trade purposes, and sent
ont several expeditions ta the West Coast ta further its
designs. Portugal, the aId occupier of certain seaboard
lands, not liking this aggression of European powers in
what it foolishly considered its privileged domain, sought
the alliance of England, and in 1884 Earl ýGranville comn-
ruitted Great Britain in a treaty with that country tel
recognize its rights on the Congo. This was a most unwise
and unnecessary step, and provoked great opposition both
in and ont of England. Lt was certainly strange that frec-
trade England, with lier traditionary policy of jnst govern-
ment, should. alIy herseif with a country that had aiways
maintained a policy of utter hostility ta other traders than
its own, and was as arbitrary with the natives as it wasexclusive of foreigners. The International Association
had by this time acqnired cansiderable territorial and trad-
ing rights on the Con go, and regarded the Anglo-Portuguese
treaty with aversion and suspician.

Lt is unfortunate that the spirit of retaliation overcame
the international spirit professed by the association, and
led it ta make an agreement with France, appointing that
country heir ta alI its privileges and possessions shouîd ik
cease ta exist- In the mtiantime Germany had deveioped
a colonizing policy, which is still on trial and not unlikely
ta fail. Prince Bismarck created the German Empire ;
but the unification of the states did not altogether assure
the unity of the people. The rather iron-glove policy of
the Chancellor placed many restrictions on individual
liberty and progress that Were nlot compatible witb the
German spirit. Love of the Fatherland could not induce
rnany children of the empire ta forego the manifest advan-
tages ta be gained by living outside of it. E-nigration e
sulted, and grew ta large proportions. The great Chan-
cellor therefore planned a colonization scheme, whereby
the Germans, though goîng abroad, would net altogether
leave the Empire.

West Africa was one of the localities looked ta, and in
1875 Von Homeyer explored certain regions near the
Congo, as a preliminary. Later on, Luderitz made
treaties with the native chiefs araund Angra Pequena,
which led ta a seriaus; correspondenc.e between Prince
Bismarck and Earl Granville, with the resuit that the
G,'erman dlaimas were allowed, and Germany was from that
time an interested and recognized power in West African
affairs. The rupture between the Anglo-Portuguese party
and the International Association gave an opportunity for
the diplomatic akill of the great German minister, and at
the end of 1884 hie arranged a conference at Berlin, where
representatives of ail the powers met. Its resuits were
chiefly the formaI recognition of the Congo Free State and
the delimitation of the territory beionging te it, as weil as
of that claimed by France and Portugal on- the West
African Coast. The present ex tent of the Congo Free
State includes some 1,'056,200 square miles and over
twenty-seven millions of inhabitants. Up ta the present
the growth bas not been as rapid as was cxpected. The
decrees of aIl the greater and lesser powers, issued from
the Berlin conclave, have unot as yet produced any appre.
ciable effect uipon the slave-traders, and the Congo Free
State iii not at aIl the International Arcadia it was
intended ta become. The country ié rich and productive,
the climate is such, excepting certain mnalariaus beits, as
Europeans can endure, and the inducements ta settiers
are advantageous;. but the natives are thorougbîy indolent,
and the facilities for inland trade are net yet numerous or
secure. The employment of Tippoo Tibb, an induential
brader, is net iikeiy ta produce the effect on the slave
brade intended, unless that aid siaver proves very different
frein other chiefs, who bave ever been ready ta take pre-
payment for services net ta be rendered.

Another mournful chapter ta the bistory of African
expeditions bas recentîy been added by the deathe of
Barttelot and Jameson in connection with the Emin Pasha
Relief. The Arab slave-dealers are hostile teall civilizing
agencies; the natives are averse ta compulsory labour, and
the Mahomedans are opposed ta the spread of Christianity.
[rouble muet therefore be expected from ail these quarters
for a long period. Lt ean only be by a very rareful and
horoughly slow progress that a firm hoid is ta be bad and
held. Lt is useiess marching into the interior and estab-
shing smail stations, under the ddlnsion that either native
r Arab wiil be over-awed by a bandfnl of settiers and a
ag. Ln tbat case bistory Wilî repeat itseîf, and the set-
ers wiii be settied in the samne certain and painful fashion
s in the past. The country must hé treated as in war.
he invading army of civilization must net push its front
)oo far before its line of communication witb tbe supplies
b the rear is fully and tboroughly protected. Already
nany stations bave been destroyed, and the work tbat was
lne too soon bas ta be again commenced.

Tbe tbird route ta Centrai Africa is by way of the river
ïire, an affinent of the Zambesi, wbicb flows fromn Lake
yassa. Until late years Zanzibar was the central point
m the East African coast from which the interior was ta
ereacbed ; but the great Zambesi water route is rapidiy
splacing it, and Qnilimane is the port that sbould natur-
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by the Portuguese, and is therofore a closod port to free
trade and free travel. The question, however, of obtaining
easy access tý the Zambesi-Shire route to Central Af rica
is s0 absolutely important that it will soon be solved, witb
or without the help of a power that bas forfeited its dlaim
of priority through its utter incapacity and shiftlessness.
The fate of African progress cannot be sealed by an effete
power that noîuinally professes to be able to close tlhe-
natural entrance gate.

To the nortb of the Zambesi lies Mozambique territory,
whicb bas belonged to Portugal more or less-and princi-
paily iss-since 1497. But as on the Westrn-so on
the Eastern-coast of Africa tbe Portuguese bave offected
nothing for good. Tbey bave levied taxes on trade, tbey
bave couperated with the Arab slave dealers, and tbey bave
made themselvos thoroughly bated by the natives;- their
official system is debased and rotten to the dore ; tbeir
missionary efforts bave proved failures, and their civilizing
influences bave nover been foît. In point of fact, after
claiming the major part of coast and iniand country f rom
Zanzibar to Zululand for several centuries, tbey really
bold a few isolated trading stations for the benefit of cer-
tain plundering olficials. Wbat Portugal bas not done in
the many de-cades during wbich she has possessed the
country, bas been actually accomplished on a small s cale
by independent Britishers. The Nyassa Lake districts
wero altogether unknown to the world until Dr. Living-
stone proclaimed their discovery. Sinco that timo the
Scotch and English have succeedod in planting missionary
and trading settlements in the intorior. The African
Lakes Company and the British East Af rican Association
bave beon principally active in this work. The Ohurcb of
Scotland bas dono great things also, and such settlemnts
as Livingstonia, Blantyro and Bandawe testify that witb
real e rnestness of purpose and dotermined enorgy the
British bave beon able to accomplisb in less than a score
of years more real good in East Central Africa than the
Portuguese have ever dono. The other day the Portu-
guese claimed Blantyre, an independent colony of Scotch-
mon founded in 1876, and it is higb time that England
awoke to the serions necessity of settling the recurring
question of Portugueso dlaims. Blantyre and the other
Nyassa Settlements are growing and prospering. The
settlers bave turned the wilderness of wild waste to good
account, and already wheat, coffee, sugar, potatoes and
other food products are raised. The natives are being
taught by example that bonest productive labour is far
nobler than idleness and war. Christianity hand in band
witb peaceful labour bias had wonderful effects on the
hoathen, and already slavery, witchcraft. and tribe feuds
are being driven away before the smoke of the settlers'
homos and the belis of the mission cburch. This work lias
heen donc by privato persons, withouf-, the aid of Governi-
ment money or protection. It was an independent
attempt to realize the teachings of the great Livingstone
an effort to provo that bis life and life-long appeal to bis
tollow-countrynien were not thrown away. The resuit so
far bas beon successful ; the germ of East African civiliza-
ion has boon implanted, and, if this policy of peaceful

labour and Christian oxample be pursued, the growth of
that civilization will rapidly spread. Portugal foresees
this, and is endeavouring by claiming the land to reprea
an influence that will ho fatal, and proporly fatal, to, ber
own life in East Africa. As a matter of honour England
is bound to provent Blantyre falling into the hands of a
robber ; in tbe interesta of Oristianity and civilization
England is bound to preverit the natives, wbo wisb to
excbange war for peace,,slavery for froodoni and beatbenism
for the true religion of Jesus Christ, from falling into the
hands of mon who bave hlped the slavo-trade, fostered
tribe warfare and provented the spread of the (Cospel.
The duty of England is cIear and unmistakahle, and every
mnan who is interested in the British stations in East
Af rica, wbetber by actual possession or ad miring sympatby,
expects England this day will do lier duty.

Another factor in East Africa is tho German East
African Association wbich, in 1886, took possession of
about 600,000 square miles of torritory by a treaty effected
witb the Sultan of Zanzibar,' whe modestly retained some
fifteen miles of coat land as a pillow for bis crown.

Regarding the competing forces in East and West
African colonization, the Portuguese are not likely to
increaso their influence, or to oxtend their territory. A
country that bas failed for 400 years to carry out anything
l)ut slaves, ivory, and a morit sordid policy, and which bas
nover exercisied a good influence over the natives is not
likoly to succeed against more active and spirite4l nations.

The Gormans, in spite of rapid and pretenti ous move-
monts and the acquisition of certain valuable coast-points
and vast territories are not likely to long romain a per-
nianent power in Africa. Althougb, possessing adminis-
trative and executive ability, to which iL would ho,
impertinent to compare the officiaI slotb and dîsease
of the Portugue; German colonization is distinctly an
effort of the home government to prevent the bass of
Germans to the Empire and to increase the foreign trade
of -Germany. It is artificial, and therefore likely to fail
in arriving at either result. The German colonist would
atili ho amenable to all the laws of the Empire, and the
odions military systomn would certainly follow any Bis-
marckian policy. In America the German citizen is
more free than in the Fatberland, and can more easily
make a livelibood. The chances of bis making mxore than
a livelibood are also much greater. Socialism is more at
borne in Chicago, at least tbeoretically, than in Berlin or
Somai-land. It is not likely, therefore, the German
omigrant will select the imperial colonies in Africa in
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proference to a land wbere the Kaiser's master bas no
autbority. Moreover, the German method of colonization
is semi-military and semi-bureaucratic. The type and
iLs results were seen in the Samnoan fiasco ; it is reproduced
in East and West Africa. This kind of colonization is
not likely Lu produce good results, eitber from a point of
commerce or of civilization. The German East African
Company, with its 600,000 square miles, bas had to ho
subsi(lizod by the Government ; at present iL csnnot pay
iLs current expenses. It is a matter of speculation wbetber
Germany will continue to pay for working unremunerative
colonies, to wbicb Germans will not go. The total trade
of Germany witb Africa i8 about one-baîf per cent. of its
entire foroigu commerce. In case of trouble witb the
natives on a large scale (itlibas already been developed in
soveral minor degrees), the German armay could not spare
troops from Europe, and the experiment of organizing
native troops is not likely to flnd favour among the desired
rocruits. Nevertheless, Krupp guns and the most modern
breecbloaders are being sent in large quantities from the
Fatherland, and the military character of the modern
German Empire is being, grafted on the colonies. Experi-
once, bowever, bas proved that it is dangorous to trust
woapons that may explode in the hands of those wbo may
direct tbom against you. German colonization bas started
witb startling rapidity, and is hiable and likely to end in
as sndden a mannor.

0f the aptitude of the British for dolofizing it would
bo idle to speak at lengtb at this day. If figures and facto;
are good witnesses the possession of some 9,000,000 square
miles, with a population of over 316,000,000, testify that
success follows the footsteps of the Colt and Anglo-Saxon
wben they are tnmned abroad. There is every roason to
believe that the British would ho as successful in Central
Africa as elsewhere, and it is to ho hoped that the British
Government will aflord at least protection to thoso of ber
cbildren wbo nîay soek a home in the Dark Continent. It
wonld ho better perbaps for Africa if the British Govern-
nient did more. SAREI'TA.

11ont real.

ODE' TO MEN LOMOND.

BEN Lo)IOND, once more
I bave sought Scotias sbore,

Through the track of the desolate soia,
(Before 1 pass on
To thie awful unknown)

'lo take my hast farewell of tliee
With a heart running o'er
1 beliold thee once more

Stand forth in thy garments of b!ue;
Unchanged tbourt by time,
Every feature sublime

That se well in my boylîood 1 know.

Ovor land, over sea,
Thou hast haunted me-

Yea, bung o'er my head like a spol;
\Vben I heard somte old air
Lo ! bebold, thou wert there,

0f the haunts of my boybood to tell;
The sunlight and air
Of life's inorning woro therýe,

And the tale and the hallad that tbrills --
Once more o'er the main,
A youngy rover againl

Mid the glory that dWells in the bis.

Yes, back thon didst bring
Ail the joy of life's springy

1 breatbed in youtb's passionate air!
Inbaled the perfume
Of tho bud and the bloom,

And knew naugbt of sorrow and care.
Oh, joy of aIl joy !
When a happy schQolbOY

Aloft on Lby bosom to climh,
Among the fresb bloom
0f the ricli golden hroom,

The wild myrtle, heather and thyme.

At morn bow I'd sliout
When 1 saw thee start ont

0f the great, rolling, vaponring sea;
Thy head in the bine,
Wbile the pumple dawn threw

Sncb garments of glory round tlîe
Well-remembeýred that dawn
As I gazed from the lawn,

Sncb purpies thy bosomn bung o'tr!
The deligbt of my heart
To sucb rapture did start

Tlîat a song Ieapt to life from its core.

Then, in gloaming, how weird
Unto me you appeared

ln thy mystical mantle of grey
Wbile the moon, witb ber train,
Througb the magie domain

Came fortb their mute bornage t 0 pay;
And how thou did'st shoutý
Wbon the tempeets were out,

And the ligbtnings around thee did loapl
I still hear tby voico
Witb the thundors rejoice,

While around tbee tbeir revoIls they keep.
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Thon, as witb a sbock,
In my spirit awoke

Great thoughts that iay there ail asieep-
In a moment of time
Inner regions sublime

Athwart my roused vision did sweep;
And how thou did'st draw
Admiration and awe

As a garment my spirit around,
Till 1 feit we are bore
Jn a magical sphere,

Floating, mist-like, above the profound.

The green earth supernal
With beauty is vernal ;

Encompassed with glory are we!
Tho' strangers in time,
Our wbole bing's sublime,

And awful as death and the sea--
Yea, in travail through tinie,
AlJ've feit of sublime

[n the firmament, earth or the sea,
Ev'ry colour and sound,
Ev'ry heart-ioap and bound

Were somehow related to thee.
Aiarantlé. ALEXANDER MoLACUILAN.

COR ISPONDENCE.

DRI. RYFRSON AND OUR SCIHOOL SYSTEN.

To ilhe Editor o/ Tnx WEEK:

SIR,-In THE XVEEK of the 3Ist uit., you mention "a
number of minor oducational evils"» vb icb have grow n Up
f rom the samo root, viz., 1' the transfer of public educa-
tion into the arena of party polities," and you very pro-
perly observe that the unveiling of the Ryerson Monument
",offers a fit and tempting occasion" for comparing the
educational system -of the Province as it is now adminis-
tered with the saine system undor the administration of
Dr. Ryerson.

1 hope that a nuitber of the leading oducationai author-
ities will embraco the occasion to di8cuss these evils and
come to an agreement in rogard to the remedies that ouglit
to be applied. We seem at present fast approaching a
time when the ukase of the Minister of Education wiIi
have aIl the force of an Act of Parliament, when every
changing whim of bis fickie mid Imust bo at once obeyvil
by the thousands of trustees andt teachers who are piac<.d
under his autocratic power. Sonietiines the venE rall
Doctor was accused of exercising despotic autbority ; but
let it be carefuily remembered that ho always bad behind
him a ropresontative Council of Public Instruction, who.,i
sanction was necessary to ail radical moasuires. Thièi
Council becamne towards the close of its history a thoroughiy
represontativo body, and initiated a number of the hett
reforma ever introduced into our system. Lot it also be
kept in mind that Dr. Ryerson was the lifelong friend of
the teachers, and with ail his faults and failings, nover
deserted thoir interests on a single occasion. Ho laboured
througb sunshine and stortn to elevate the status of teacb-
ers and to educato public opinion out of the European and
into the American conception of the dignity and importance
of the teacher's work for the nation. Ho nover ceased to
his latest hours to agitato for the most ample provision for
tho training of teachers on a gonerous scale, and bo estab-
lisbed a superannuation fund for worn-out moembers of the
profession which is stili doing a work of phiianthropy,
notwithstanditig the ruthiess hands that have sinco been
laid upon it. He establisbed and for many yoars odited
an eduçational journal wbich roacbed the remotest log
schoolhouse in the Province, and spread his own contagious
onthusiasm. Ho built up a Normal Schooi systenm that
commanded the respect of the country in its time, îeiug
tho resuit of bis own careful study Of tho systems of Prus-
asa and New Engiand, and ho laid plans for the extension
and improvement of that System commonsurate with the
growing woalth and importance of Ontario. Hie faithfuliy
collected and roflected the best light thon obtainable on
metbods of teacbing, construction of schoois, organization,
discipline, etc., and ho providod that a lecture on educatioîî
should ho given every year by overy local suporintendent
in every scbool section in tlhe country. Ho was an educa,
tionist first and last, and served with efficiency under both
political parties, whatever his own porsonal prediiections
mnight have been. Dr. Ryerson educated the people of~
this Province totake a deep interest in educational mat.
tors and to take prido in spending monoy for the improve-
mont of schools to the utmost extent of theiî' resources.
His influence was foît in the House, and tho powerful
ropresentations of bis reports were ans .vered by incroased
grants to, the scbools of aIl kinds.

Quite true it is that in bis old ago bis wonderfui vigour
was somewbat abated, and bis judgment somewîîat im-
paired. Ho wrote two or three toxt-books, and the con-
spicuous failure of them ougbt to bave beon a beacon to
bis successors in tffice, to warn them against stepping out
of their proper sphore and intermeddling with mattorN
beyond their special qualifications. As senility crept over
him ho grew more and more conservativo ; ho resisted
necessary reforma proposod by the Cauncil, and vainiy
attempted to rostrict the grammar achools to an inflexible
list of text-books. Tho total collapse of that cast-iron
systom might have served as a warning to bis successors
not to perpetuato the increasod folJy of personaily attempt-
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general time table for sohools, which undertook to prescribe
the work for each particular hour in every public sohool.
The utter failure of this migbt have shown, once for ail,
the futility of the paternal and bureaucratic system, which
Dr. Ryerson in bis prime would have scouted as absurd.

It is neot necessary to develop the comparison. We al
know the irritation and disguat that prevail under the
present 11one-man and one-book " policy of the Depart.
ment. This policy is apparently growing more and more
dogmaric and inelastic. By and by the present silence wili
be broken; the perduluin will be compelled to reverse its
oscillation ; we shall then enter on another era of progress.

Yours truly, Ex-TEACHER.

CHAUC1ER ANVD ANA CREOY ON FEMALE
BEA UTY.

A CORRESPONDENT writes: Reading in IlThe Court of
Love » Chaucer's description of his ideal Fair, I wished

to compare with it Anacreon's type of beauty, but finding
no translation faithful enough, 1 had to niake my own. At
the request of my neighbour, Dr. Meredith, whose exquisite
rendering of another of Anacreon's odes, which I asked
him to admire, appears in your last number, 1 send it to
you. That you may bandily see the contrait between the
tastes of the English and the Greek bards, I send you
Chaucer's sweet verses also:

CHAUCER'S DESCRIPTION OF PHILOGENET.

For, if 1 shall ail fully ber descrive,
Her bead was round, by compass of nature;
lier hair as gold, she paseed ail alive,
And lily forehed bad this creature-
With lively browee fiaw (yelewish), of colour pure,
Between the wblch was mean disseverance
From. every brow, to sbew a due distance.

lier nose directedl straight, even as Elle,
Wltb forin and shape thereto convenieut,
In wicb the goddes' milk white path doth chine,
And eke her eyne be brigbt and orient
As is the smaragd. unto my judgment;
Or yet thece tarree, heavenly, sinall, and bright.
Her visage is of lovely red and white,

Her xouth is short, and shut in littie space,
Flaming sontedeal, flt over-red, I mean;
With pregnant lips, and thick to kiss, percase.
For lippes thin, not fat, but ever lean,

'rhey serve o f naught, tbey be nlt worth a beau.)
For, if the bacs (baiser,) be full, there is deIfgbt,
Maximian truly thus dloth bc write.

But te my purpose :i say, white as snew
Be ail her teetb, and in order they stand
Of one stature - and ele ber breath, I trow,
Surmounteth ah odours that e'er 1 fand
In sweetnes; and ber body, face and hand
Be sharply slender, ce that, frein the head
Finte the foot, all le biit wornanhead.

1 hold niy peace of other thinges id;
Here dialnîy seul, and net mny tongue, bewray.
But how 8he was array'd, if ye me bid,
That chah I1 wehl discover yen and say,
A band cf gold and Bilk, full fresh and gay,
Witb hair in tress, y-broidered full well,
Rlght smootbly kempt, and shining every deal.

About ber neck a flower cf frecih device,
With rubies set, that lusty were to ceeun
And she in gown was, light and cummerwise,
Shapen fu wel, the cler wag cf green;
With aureate ceint (ceintitre) about ber sides clean,
With divers tones, preciotus and rich:
Tbus was she ray'd, yet saw 1 ne'er ber lich.

Chaucer, you see, a Northern poet, affects blondes; he
dresses bis beauty in green (a trying colour> ; bis verse is
graceful and measured, without a trace of hurry or im-
patience. Now for Anacreon, wbo, a Southerner, madly
admires dark-haired brunettes, and clothes bis love in purpie;
his verse sas full of grace, more rapid in movement, bis
ideas crowding each other to bis abrupt termination. The
eyes of tbe two types are pecuiar-Cbaucer's green like
the emerald ; Anacreon's

Blue as Atbene's ewn her eyes,
Moist and bine like Çythera'c skies.

ANACREON TO 1118 SWEETHEART.

Corne, my gifted portrait-painter,
Bect cf figure painters, paint her
Shew your skill in grapbie art,
S ~ ketch tbe face cf îny sweetbeart.

Smootb and sining paint ber bair,
Dark as nigt-and,lIf you <are
Put tbe cauvas te tbe trial,
I'erfume take frein golden phial.

Following up tby brave beginning,
Draw ber features, brigbt and winning
Round ber brow, as ivory fine,

rimson fillet softly twine ;
Arcb tbe brows witb cunning art,
Black, neither joined nor far apart.

Droopiug lashes, long and dark,
Deftly on the picture mark;
And, ber glances now te matcb,
Sparks from q1owing furnace catch.
Purest sappbîre be ber eyes,
Blne and moist like summer skies.
Milk witb roses dnhy mix,
On ber cbeek its blush to fix;
Red ber lips--Love's own deligt;
Chin sud tbroat, as marbie white,
In their curves ail graces hovering,
Charme at every move discovering.
Give ber robes cf purple glowing,
Hfints of gleaming softness shewing-
Stop I1lier very self I see 1
Speesk, fair picture, speak to me 1 ti

FA THER DAMIEN. *

0 MARTYR-PRIE5T, deatb-smitten in the prime
0f tby fair life; no bumant words suffice
To tell tbe horrors of those haunts of vice

And leprosy : tby naine ail future tijue
Can but recaîl heroic deeds, sublime-

Valued, above, far beyond any price
The world could give for such bigb sacrifice:

Ring, ring, ye belsa; for him a requiem chime

Brave, tender beart, blest love and mercy thon
Gav'st to tbat far isie amîd tropic seas;

Thy name 's large writ in the eternal scroll.-
A crown immortal surely waits tbee now,

Strook down, in body, by that dire disease
That couid not toucb or stain thy sainted soul.

Dorchester, N.B. A. H. CHANDLER.

A TOUR IN CAPE BRETON.

1T was a lovely af ternoon last autumn when two travellers,
having corne by rail from. Halifax, found themselves at

Port Muigrave, on the Nova Scotia side of tbe Strait of
Canso, waiting for the boat whicb was to take them into
the heart of that curieusiy-sbaped and inost fascinating
region whicb forma the eastern boundary of tbe Dominion
of Canada. Cape Breton narrowly avoids being part of
the larger Province. The strait is less than a mile across,
and as tbe littie steamer lay at the wharf sending forth
premonitory tokens of departure, we were attracted by
tbe pretty, white cottages on the other side, perched bere
and tbere along the bold headiands. For about fifteen
miles the shores keep greeting eacb otber, but as they
Makte ne farther advances Cape Breton establishes its right
to be calied an island. Indeed, having thus preferred a
dlaim to separate consideration, one might imagine that it
grew careless of internai unity, for it is pierced from. nortb-
est to south-west by the jagged salt-water lake of tbe
Bras d'Or, which. leaves only a narrow istbmus at its
soutbern extrsmity, and with the trifling aid of the St.
Peter's Canal at that point, turns one island into two.

Our craf t, the Neptune, was unpretentious in style or
adorninent, but tbe genial captain bore himself with tbe
manners of a host conscious of company, yet feeling quite
equal to their entertaiment. No one could desirs a better
supper than the delicious codfish wbich was servsd in the
cabin dewnstairs. It was cold on deck, but the frsb
breeze was not to be resieted, and muffled in our greatcoats
we gathered round the wheel-lbouse, perplexing the French-
man at the helm with questions indifferently convsyed in
bis native tongue, or recounting some of the legendà of
the lake before il passed into the prose epochs of its
history, or listening to the adventures of oe of our number
who bad lived for many years in western cities of the
United States, where be bad accumulated a snug fortune,
but who was now revisiting his native ]and. And while
witb nasal pathos he spoke tenderly of the scenes of youth,
he did not hesitate to anathematize the general slowness
of things as compared witb the " smart " movements of
hie adopted country. We were, without doubt, in the
midst of primitive splendours. Even the canal, at whicb
we arrived at out sunset, though an unprstentious gate
letting us into the Eden of the Bras d'Or, sesned glaringly
artificial and almost out of place. The inhabitants of the
adjacent bainlet came down in full force to inspect the
steamer as it was passing . tbrougb. They had an air of
cbamming simplicity and haif satisfied wonder wbicb
revealed the quiet sameness of their daily life and their
lmmited apprehension of the ways of the great world.

It would flot be easy to conceive of a more beautiful
salt-water lake than the Bras d'Or. The ruse and faîl of
the tide in it is but sliglit, s0 that the shores are always
fresh and dlean. One might spend weeks sailing up into
the picturesque bays witb wbich it pierces the land in ail]
directions, or camping out upon its richly.weoded islands.
If you anchor a littîs fromn the shore and drop your line,
you wiil soon find a steady tug at the end of it, and if you
pull bard enougb the cod or haddock will corne fioundering
itbt the boat. In nearly every streana whicb runs into
the lake there is good prospect of trout and salmon,
especially in the early montbs of sumner.

After a short stoppage at the Grand Narrows, fromn
whicb gieamed the lights of a good-sized hotel rscently
built for sunner touriats, the Nept une landed us at
Baddeck before nidnigbt, and the iandlord of the bostlery,
making us as welcome as tbougb we had been, old friends,
conducted us te our chamber. Baddeck is a pretty village
wbose one long street siopes down towards the wharf. It
is in the heart of the most entieing district of Cape Breton.
There are so many places in the world wbich dlaim to be
the "lparadise for sportsmen " that one dees not like to
invoive the question by rasbly adding te their number.
It is enough to say that a few houre' journey over the bille
will bring you into the baunts of the moose and cariboo
and bear and wolf, and that smailer game is found in
abundance. Our inclinations being less sanguinary, we
Mpent the day after our arriva1 in search of trout. Our
waggon was driven with the characteris tic furiouaness whicb
migbt almost be called a native virtuelt3ontrasting as it
dos with the general air of human inactivity. The most
Unpromaising quadrupeds are stimulated bo a degree of
awkward speed which proves a little too tnuch for the
nerveu8 syetem o! the uninitiated. The road in parts was
bordered with pine and hemlock, and the purple mist

*The Rev. Damien de Veuster, who recentiy diefi a martyr ameng
h. hepers, on the Hawaiian island cf Molokai,

wbich hung over the bille rather beigbtsned than concealed
the picturesque grandeur of the landecape. A farmer,
whoss bomestead we reached after sone hours' driving,
not oniy accommodated our eccentric steed but suggested
the beat pools for our operations. In fishing, as in every-
thing else, tbere are unaccountable caprices of fortune.
We were not without experience, but the trout seemed
scarce, or perhaps wers not well disposed to artificial
methode of capture. Returning with a paltry dozen cf
small fry, it gave us ne sinahl irritation to be informed by
one of the urchins wbo vohunteered te be the witness cf
our exploits that be bad been nincl more successful witb
bis wriggling worms on the previous day. Hie had sucli
an air cf pardonable pride about hum, and told bis story
with sucb a broad Scotcb accent, that we were compelled
te believe that be spoke the trutb.

Apart from its appearance and surreundings Baddeck
could net be called a place cf permanent attraction. Tbe
chronic repose wbicb envelops il, thougb soothing eneugb
at firet, pails af ter a time, and one a]imo8t feels like offering
an apology if be is detected in the act Of taking interest
in anytbing. The people, however, are for the moat part
contented, intelligent and decorously cheerful. There
cannot be much crime in that region, or else the pretty-
Io oking cottage wbich stands a littie off the road would
seon be filled. A few iron bars round the front windows
are the onIy indication that this is the local jail. Tbe
casernent being open we looked into one cf the roonis,
wbere a woman sat knitting a stecking beside a cheerful
firs. Supposing ber to be the wife of the keeper, we ven-
tured to make sons complimeu~tary reference te the estate,
and soon discovered that we were conversing witb the
enly prisoner, who, in consideration cf ber enterprise in
sslling ardent spirite witbout a license, bad been admittsd
te this bower. Sbe did net deny the soft impeachment,
but seemed unwilling te dwell upon the mslancholy fact
that in a few days she must again encounter the scant
charity cf the werld.

The inscrutable laws cf the steamboat cenpany
ordain that part cf the glery of the Bras d' Or shahl be
vsiled until the retnrn trip is taken. You muet leave
Baddeck for the north at night if you are going te leave it
at ail. We were not long in finding our way te oesof the
confortable state-roons on board the Marion, Waking
rather early in the norning, we became censcieus cf a
littie more motion than was quite pleasant. The Iength
cf the Bras d'Or bad been traversed, and we were stean-
ing in the open sea, towards the harbour cf North Sydney,
a stirring hittle town, nearly -%Il enibraced in the long
street which fronts the water. Soveral foreign vessels
wers lying at the wbarves, and a short railway brought
ceai for expert fron the adjacent mines, which, in Ibis
district, constitutes the neet important industry. Sydney
is four miles distant across the bay. It is a picturesque
place, witb a decidedly aristocratie air about it, but lacke
the activity cf ite enialler neighbour: A French man-of.
war was ancbored in the comînodieus harbour, and soe
schooners were unloading at the docks. The inn was un-
pretentieus, but confortable, and the personai solicitude,
wbicb oe se often misses in the modern hotel, narked its
hoepitaiity. Over the way was tbe lawn tennis club,
wbere seme young Englishinen were playing. The sbsriff
conductsd us through bis demain, fron, which twe adven-
tureus captives had escaped Vhs week before by squeezing
themeelves tbrougb the grating cf their ceil and scaling
tbe bigh wooden wall. At the head cf the harbeur are te
bo secn the slender vestiges cf Vhs old fort whicb once

graced it. In Canada a respectable ruin is net te be
pased ovor hightly, for il is rather rare. For this reason,
anong ethore, the travelier ougbt te visit Louishurg,
twenty-fotur miles distant, the ancient capital cf the island
when the French had possession of it, and Vhs scene cf the
Most intereeting events in the sarlier chapters cf ils
history. In those turnes cf stormy conflict between France
and Brîtain, Louisburg becane the strongest fertrese in
the NewW ~or]d. Twice it was assanlted and taken. in
the second siege Wolfe so diBtinguished binseif that he
was appointed te the fatal honour cf pianting the Englieh
flag upon the Plains cf Abrahamn. Louisbuirg was dis-
inantled and ils fortifications blown up; but among the
grassy mounde cf ite deserted site, the travelier can stili
trace the conteur cf the eld battîsments, or, perbape,
uneartb soes rusty memorial cf its sanguinary stery. As
if in preteet againet sucb premnature decay, a pretty litIle
village bas sprung up On the ether side cf the barbour,
wbicb je the only Oen Caps Breton that dees net freeze
in winter. Louieburg is doubless destined, therefore, as
the ceuntry' develope, te become again, in more peaceful
ways, a place cf considerabis importance.

Sydney, which is the largest town in Caps Breton, con-
taining a population cf about six thousand, nay aise be
regarded as the Ultima Tmule cf its civilization, se tbat
unlees the touri8t je entbuBiastic, it is likel>' that at Ibio
peint he will retrace hie steps. But a wild, mountaincue
tract cf country, the home of the hardy fishermen, lies
stil further nortb, and thither, by means cf oesof the
Newfoundlafld steamiers, 'We determined te make our way.
No oesaI Sydney seemed able te tell us definitel>' when
Vhs Harlaw wouid arrive. She bad started from Halifax
at a certain time, and naight be there thal night. We
went te bed with an uncomfortabîs foreboding, fer the
shriek of the Ilarlaw'8 wbietîe, we were told, was eneugh
te strike terrer intO anlyene. The night passed without
disturbance, but sar>' in the morning an unearthiy eeund
broke the stillness, and a leud rap soon a! ter at Our deer,
~cnfirmed our suspicions that the dreaded herald had cerne.
They calied the whistie A '"siren," but il wae an atreclous
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libel on those cl aasical enchantrosse8. I have no doubt
that it would be usoful off the Banks in frightening the
fog away. The hurry of preparation for departure was
suoceedod by a tantatizing dlay in starting, but at last we
bogan our journey towards the extreme north of the island.
Newfoundiand being the goal of the Harlaw's ambition,
sho eirnply contonted hersoîf with a shriek of warning at
one or two ports of cail, and standing well off in the road-
stoead, awaited the ccming of the little boats which wero
te hear away such passengers as necessity compoltod to
land in thoma. It was midnight when we reached the
southern odge of Aspy Bay, and proparod to disombark at
White Cave. The inhahitants of the fishing village wero
ovidontly sound sleepers, and a bowildoring varioty of the
siren's allurements wero callod into requisition boforo the
light of an approaching dory could be seen upon the wator,
Six of us scramblod into this craft, and the long sweop of
the oars soon brought us shoreward. The tide was out,
and the hlated travellers wearily climhoed a iaddor loading
up to the flsh.besprinkied wharf. A bluff and hoarty
Englishman, with whom my friend, happily, had somo
slight acquaintance, oxtonded to hoth of us the hospitality
of his house. Ho was the proprieter of tho fshing-station,
and wo gratefully availed oursolvos cf his kindnoss, for the
village was innocent of any sort cf hotel, and thoro seemed
a prospect that wo might have to pass the remainder cf
the night in the shed among the cured fish. The rest cf
the party, I hetieve, found sheiter somewhero, though I
could flot bring myself te inquire toc curieusty as te their
fate. Our hoat preceded us up the hill, and having invokod
the grudging aid cf a servant rousod from her slumb@er8,
made ready a much more comfortable repast than the rude
accommodation would have led us to anticipate. 11e then
conducted us te a chamber scantily furnished, where the
murmur cf the sea soon lullod us te rest.

The rnorning revealed the grandeur cf our surrotund-
inge. The white buts of the fishermen lay scattorod at the
foot of the huge hilt up which wo climbed, te be greoted
hy the Ilinnumerable iaughtor cf the sea," and tho coast-
lineocf rugged headlands stretching away for mites, and
breasting with their granite ides the ceaseless rush cf the
waves, now calm enough, but in a fow heurs tossing their
white arma cf surf high up upon the shore. Our host con-
ducted us te a dizzy height, whence looking dewn we
marked how the sea had bcred its way among the rocks,
hollowing out their foundations, and threatening te hurt
down the jutting crag on which wvo stood frein its precari-
eus eminence.

After breakfast we set eut in a fishing-smack fer the
other side cf the bay, where a courteous Fronchman, whom
we encountered in our travets, had invited us te visit him.
The wind had risen, and as the spray was dashing ever our
vessel we wene glad te, mako a safe tanding with'in the bar
which protected the tittie harbour. Our host was manager
cf a tebsten factory, and resided on the promises. The
limited resourcos cf the establishment coutd net damup bis
ardeur or check his flow cf spirits. lHe was a trader with
St. Pierre and Miquelon, a brilliant taîker, a tinguist, and
a acholar. Yet ho seemed quite contented in his lonoty
retreat, solacing himacif with the prospect cf an eccasionat
viait to la belle France. The unwonted presence cf conm-
pany caused a fl utter cf oxcitemeut in the heusokeeper's
hroast, and necessitated an improvised chair ini the shape
of a herring-box for our accommodation at dinner. But
neithen the garlic non the grease non the leathern pancakes
could destrey appetitos whetted by heatthy expesune te
wind and weather. We spoedity domolished the vianda,
and enjoyed the long, thin netîs of tobacco wbich were pro-
duced after the repast as much as if they had been the
choiceat Havana. But a trout brook was net far off, and
wavinz adieus te our kind host wo rowed up the river.

t seemed to ho a holiday, however, with the fish, and only
a few yietded te oun enticements. We were fortunate
eugh te have an introduction te the chief man cf the

North Bay, a burly Dutchman, trader and exporter cf fiali
and lobsters, who gave us a genial we-lcome te bis fineside,
whon, af tor a drive cf soe miles along tho ceast, we aougbt
hie hospitality for the night. There are social compensa-
tiens oven in such remete rogiois as those in wbich we
wore journoying. One ceutd scancety have expected te
oncounter in succession tbreo mon cf diflenent natienalities,
living in such a primitive way, yet intelligent and enter-
taining, and with that stnengly marked individuaiity
which the mono machine-like mevements cf great centres
cf population Beem in part te destroy. The famiiy cf oun
lasi beat had heen welt educated, and as we sat in the par-
leur playing choe with the charming daughtons cf the
heusehold the hardahips cf our necent jeunney wene soon
forgotton. Just outside the Dutchman's estate, beautifully
ituated by the open sea, rose the fnowning hili over f fteen

hundrod foot in height, which, from the shape cf its sum-
mit, was called the Sugan Loaf. A recent fine, originating
pirobabty in seme traveller's camp, had brokon eut ameng
the bruah at itw hase, and a streng wind had canried a wide
fire.track up te the top, which showed haro and grim ini
Centrast with the thick pifes which eisewbone covered the

MOunain.VIATORe.
meunain.(To be concluded.)

.NiEw disease, calted photo-otectric ophthalmia, is de-
scribecd as due to the continuai action cf the electnxc lhght
On the eyes. The patient is wakened in the night by sevene
pain around the oye, accompanied with excessive secretien
of tears. An oculist cf Cronstadt is said te, have had thirty
Patients thus affected under bis care in the last ton years.
-ScLnoe.

CANADIAN SONNET fWRITERSf

W RITING on "The Sonnet in Ameica" in the
National Review, Mr. Win. Sharp refers in flattening

termes te Canadian writors cf verse in this form. We
make the following oxtracts

IlThe pot-ene almoat unread in this country, and
vory littie known in America-who had the potentiality
cf hecoming one cf the groatest sennet-writens on either
side cf the .Atlantic, was among the wonst offenders in this
respect ; for thene are severat remarkahiy noteworthy
poms in this formn by the tate Charles Heavysege (a Can-
adian, however, it should be observed), which are neither
more non bass than sots cf seven rhy'med couplets. Un-
deuhtedty the primary need cf a sonnet iýý adequacy cf
motive, absolute adequacy, in se fan that the neader shouid
feel that the mattor could net have been said in less, and
would ho spoilt hy funther oniargement of space ; in a word,
that ne other poetic forai woutd ho se apt. In this sense,
accordingly, a pooni which consiste cf soven rhymed coup-
lots may ho much moe truly a sonnet than one which is
thonoughly othodex in structure, but is merely an ordinary
descriptive peem, which might as wett have heen expressed
in twelvo or in fifteen linos. But net the toast peculiar
charm cf this spocies cf verse is the pleasurable anticipa-
tion cf prescribed harmonies. A glance botrays whether
an exampto ho after the Petrarchian or Shakospearian
model in what may ho termed its general contour, and to
the sensitive reader there is a vony unpteasant jar when
seme hastard formi confuses the expected with the actual
rhyme harmonies. Te write, therefono, in a fermiess sonnet
is te defraud the reador of a metnical music, the encymont
cf which tîad been with him a feregono conclusion. Yet
ne one could read such a poem as the fellewing, by Heavy-
sogo, without realizing that, formless and even inartistic
as it is, it is potentialty a fine sonnet

ANNIHIILATION.

Up fromn the deep Annihilation came
And shook the shore of nature with his fra,,îe
Vulean, for Polyphemus of one eye,
For siZe or strength could with the inonster vie
WVho, Ianded, round bis sullen eyeballs rolled,
While dripped the ooze froin limbs of mighty mould.
But who the bard that shall in long express
(For hie was clati) the more than Anarch's dress?
Ail round about hiin hanging were decays
And ever-drolppiI5g remuants of the past;
But how shah I1 recite my great amaze
As down the abyss I saw him coolly cast
Slowly, but constantly, somne lofty nine
Men thought secure in bright, eternal faineY

In 4'The Dead,' anothen potentiatty noble sonnet,
there is manifest a kind cf btind greping af ton propriety
cf formi:-

How great untu the living seem the dead
IIow sacred, solemun hou, heroie grown

flow vast an(l vague, as they obscurely tread
The shadowy confines of the dira ,xuknown!

For they bave met the tuonster that we dread,
Hlave learned the secret tiot to inortal shown.

E'eu as gigantie shadoive on the wal
The spirit of the daunted child amaze,

So on us thoughts )f the departed fail,
And wvith phantasîna fil our gloomy gaze.

Awe and deep wonder lend the living lines,
And hope and ecstasi the borrowed beanîs,

Xhile fitful fancy the nitl form divines,
'And ail is what imagination dreaius.

Lubis later examples Heavysego actually annived at
the correct Shakospeanian formi, tbough oven in bis power.
fui 1 Night' the sonnet that centaine the lovely
quatrain-

Oh, N ight, art thon su grilu, wvhen black and bare
0f moonbeams, and no cloudlets to adorui,

Ilike a nude Ethiop 'twixt two houris fair
Thon stand'st between the I'eveîing and tihe Morn-

ho confuses the rhymning terminais ef the second and third
quatrains. %

IlThere are ene on two Canadian poets whose verse bas
mainly appoared in United States magazines, and wbo,
apant from any accident cf binth on place, are distinctivety
American. Fonemaost ameng these northenn singera are
Charles G. D. Roerets and Archihald Lampmaan. The
former is admnittedly at the head cf younger Canadian
peets, and bis &'In Divers Tones' and ethen volumes
have gained attention bore as well as over the sea.
Ameng bis best sonnets are two which have beon widoiy
cinculated in this country, 1'The Potato Harvest'1 and
'The Sewer,' studios in impressionistic realism, whicb
show thâ.t the sonnet can bave the simple directnesa cf the
ondinary quatrain, or rhymed heroics. Mr. Lampaxan
weuld seem te ho te Canada what Maurice Tbompson and
Miss Êdith Thomnas are te the States, the foremost young
peet-chronicler cf nature. lis 1'Ameng the Millet' is
a pleasant volume; but that ho can convey the human as
welt as the mereiy naturatistic sentiment is ovidont in the
foltowing sonnet, whicb is att the more noteworthy as it
deals witb a theme that poots bave genonaily shirked, as
though the sbniek cf the sflam ongine were the direst
seund the Muse could hean:

TRE BAILWAY STATION.
The darkness brings no quiet here, the light

-No waking ; ever on my blinded brain
The fiare of lights, the rush, and cry, and strain,

The enime's screanî, the hiss and thunder smite;-I e h hurryncowds, the clasp, ths fight,
Faces that toucls, eyes that are dim with pain;
1 see the hoarse wheels turn, and the great train

Move labouring out into the boundless night.

80 many souls within its dim recesses,
So many bright, au many mournful e yes;

Mine eyes that watch grow fixed with dreamns and guesses;
WhAt threads cf life, what hidden histories,

What sweet or passionate dreams and dark disliresses,
What unkncwn thoughts, what various agonies!"I

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

The Quiver for June is a very attractive number. The
opening paper is a IlSunday under the shadow of Heligo-
land," filled with dainty illustrations ; and then cornes the
beginning of a charming story, IlDorothy's Vocation," by
the author of IlMonica." Prof. Blakie's third instalment
of his "lA new Book of Martyrs," with its graphic
descriptions of the sufferings of pious men in past ages will
be read with unflagging interest. The gloorn of these
pages is relievcd by the loveliness of those that follow on
"lThe New Wedding Ring," though that, too, hias its sad
pages. "A Sunday-School Sixty Years Ago,» describes
just what its titie indîcates. A poem by George Weath-
erly fils the foot of a page. IlThe Vicar's Daughter " is
a pretty story, and so is "lMiss Hllary's Suitors," which
is rapidly drawing to a close. IlThe Fîrst Question in the
Upper Room," by the Rev. J. Telford; and then we have
a timely and readable interview with the Rev. Newman
Hall. A pretty story and the Il Short Arrows,' bring the
number to a close.-Cassell & Co., New York.

IN the June Century Mr. Kennan begins his account
of the most important investigations made by him into the
Exile System, viz., his visit to the Convict Mines of Kara.
Two striking pictures are those of I"Convicts at Work in
one of the Kara Gold Placers,' and ilConvicts Returning
at Night rom the Mines." The frontispiece of this nuin-
ber of the Century is a portrait of the famous French
artist, Corot. An article by an English writer on IlThe
Bloodhound " is accompanied by wood engravings from
sketches by an English artist. Mr. DeKay continues his
Irish papers with a curiously illustrated article on Il Early
Heroes of Iretand." In the life of Lincoln several inter-
esting chapters on important political events are pub-
lished:-.I"The Pomeroy Circular," IlThe Cleveland Con-
vention," "The Resignation of Chase." The Old Master
written about and illustrated by Stilîman and Cole in this
number is Spinello Aretino. Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote's
serial story, IlThe Last Assemhly Bal, " is concluded in
this number. IlThe Relations of the United States and
Canada," is the subject of a paper by Chartes H. Lugrin.
Short atonies are published hy Geor~ge A. Hibbard, entitled
"The Woman in the Case," and by James Lane Allen, en.
titled "King Sotomon of ]K'entucky,"1 illustrated by
Kemble. An interesting personal chapter is that by Mrs.
Margaret J. Preston, the peet, who descrihes General Lee
in his home IlAfter the War." Altogether the publish-
ers furnish an exceptionally strong number.

HARPER'S MAUAZINE, in its Junle Number, pays a
gracef ut compliment te the men who, in recent years, have
borne a large share in sustaining the reputation of its
pages for artistic excellence. Lt pubi ishes an esmay by
Henry James reviewing the work in black and white of
F. D. Millet, Edwin A. Abboy, Alfred -Pansons, George
H. Boughton, George du Maurier, and C. S. iReinhart.
As if to conflrm Mr. James's appreciativo criticism, this
Number contains a full-page drawing by Mr. Du Maurier,
one of Wordsworth's sonnets iltustrated by Mr. Parsons,
and Praed's quaint poem, IlQuince," itlustrated with nine
drawings by Mr. Abbey. Professor George Howard Dar-
win, son of the late Charles Darwin, explains IlThe Mys-
tory and the Charm of Saturn's Rings." Joseph Jast-
raw, Ph.D., givea a dlean, scientific estiînate of t'The
Problems of 'Psychic Research.' " In his second paper
upon Il Social Life in Russia " the Vicomte Eugène Met-
chier de Vogüé fotlows the sumnier flight of the Russian
seigneurs from St. Petensburgh to thoir great estates in
the interior. C. 1IL Farnham is the author of a richty
illustrated paper upon IlMontreat," sure to prove very
interesting reading to Canadiano, and the famous war
correspondent, Dr. William Howard Russell, of an ac-
count of" An Incident in the Irish Rebellion." Instal-
ments of "Jupiter Liglits," by Constance Fenimoro Wool-
son, and "A Little Journey in the World,"> by Charles
Dudley Warner, togother with poems by A. B. W1 ard,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, and an anony mous author comn-
plete the liat of contributions.

THE North American Review for June opens witl1 an
article on ilWealth," by Andnew Carn~egie, in which hie
deals senaibly with the administration of wealth fise that
the ties of brotherheod maiy still bind together the nich and
poor in harmonious retationship." In the papor the great.
mron king considers the three modes in which surplus wealtuî
înay be disposed of: (1) by legacies to the families of the
decedents, (2) by bequests for public purposes, or (3) by
public spirited administration during the lives of its pos-
sessors. The finat of these modes Mr. Carnegie consider8
injudicious; the second lias the drawback involved in a
mnan having to wait until hoe is dead before his weaith
bocomas of mucli good to the world; the third hie deems
the only truc and satisfactory way in which Men of wealth
may serve their generatien and solve the problem betweon
the rich and poor. The article *is creditable alike to the
head an4d the heart of the witer. Mr. Wiman discusses
in an intenesting and caref ully-prepared paper that problem
of our time, "1What is the Destiny of Canadat ".-in his
opinion a Canadian Republic independent aliko of the
United States and of Britain. The versatile and chanming
writer, Andrew Lang, deais with leUnhappy Marriages in
Fiction," a paper which roaders of the Northb A nwrican will,
we presu me, turn to with avidity and read with dolight.
The theme, though a delicate one, is made happy in its
treatmont. IlThe Inevitable Surrendor of Orthodoxy " is
a paper by the 11ev. M. J. Savage, from the point of view
of a Unitarian. IlThe Roligious Value of Enthtisias3m,"
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ie an article commending the methods and work of the
Salvation Army. The number je prefaced by an apprecia-
tive notice of Mr. A. Thorndike Rice, its late editor, whose
deaLh followed soon after hie appointment as United, States
Minister to Russia.

LITERiIRY AND PERSONAL GOSSIrP.

TuE French Academy has awarded to Marion Crawford
a prize of $200 for his novels, IlZoroastre " and "lLe Cru-
cifix de Marzio," translated into French by himself.

FaÂNK DANBY's (Mies Davis) cew book, "Babe in Bo-
hemia," je boycotted by Mudie's and Smith& Son because
of its immorality. The alleged author je the clever Jewess
who wrote "lDr. Phillipe."

JUeT before Mr. Lowell sailed for England hie put in
Mr. Aldrich's hand a long poem, entitled IlHow I Con-
sulted the Oracle of the Goldfinches." It will appear in
an early number of the Atlantic Monthly.

ANOTHER cew book by John Fieke je announced for
early publication by Mesers. Houghton, Mîfflin & Co. t
isa entitled "lThe Beginninge of New England."

Dr. CHARLES C. ABBOTT, whoseeIlNaturaliet's Rambles
About Home " has been so fully appreciated, has in prepar-
ation another book, bearing the titis of IlDays Out of
Doors," which will bie. publiehed early in the summer by
Messrs. D. Appleton & Co.

DR. TITUS M. COAN, in a few sensible words "lOn Tak-
ing Pains in Writing," in the May WVriter, advisee beginners
in the pathe of autherehip to write poetry! But before
hie readers have time to exclaim at thie singular suggestion,
hie adde, I"Do not aek any one to read or to publish the
verse you write."

1T is propoeed to erect a monument to the late E. P.
Roe, by placing a natural boulder at some suitable spot
near hie home at Cornwall-on-lludson, N. Y., and the Chri8-
lian Union invites subecriptions. A few hundred dollars
will cover the ceet.

THE New York Sun says :-The largeet circulation on
record is that attained by the volume IlHyne, Ancient
and Modern." Twenty million copies have been sold in the
eighteen years of ite existence.

FitANcis PARKMAN, the Canadian bistorian, who hae
been ranked in style by Goldwin Smith with Tacitus, has
been in wretched health for saine time paet. He je now
rcsiding at Jamair-a Plain, near Boston. Mr. Parkman
haea won reputation by his book-but nothing else.

MR. KINGLAKE, the bistorian of the Crimean War, is
seriously ill. Jýe recently ucderwent an important surgi-
cal operation.

MFSSRu. WHIT'E AND ALLEN annotince that by arrange-
ment with Blackwood and Son, they will pullish simiul-
taneously with their appearance on the other Ride, the new
series of "lTales froin Blackwood. "

SIR HARRY PARKES, Premier of New South Wales, je
writing bis reminiscences of haîf a century of public life.

.LoRD BRAssEy has placed the yacht Sunbeam at the
disposaI of Lord Tennyson, and the Liaureate will cruise in
it thies ummer.

THE printing of Dr. Ginsburg's Hebrew text of the Old
Testament, according to the Septuagint, bas begun.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY have in prose an
English edition, prepared under the author's sanction by
Mr. William Smart, of Professor Bühm-Bauerk's treatise
on "lCapital and Intereet."1

A Nicw story by Robert.Louis Stevenson and Lloyd
Osbourno, with the curiosity-piquing title of "lmle Wrong
Box," will be published by the Scribners in a fortnigbit,
and ip likely to croate a great deal of intereet. The tale is
said to 1e ectirely outeide the lices along which Mr. Stev-
enson's geniue for tory telling has manifestod itself, and
will illustrate afrosh bis extraordinary versatility in the
field of lettors. The story bas a most amueing,*and excit-
ing plot, dealing mainly with the astonishing and funny
adventures of a young man in bis attempte to secure the
fruits of a Tontine life ineurance policy.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD, author of IlThe Light of Asia,"
and other Oriental poesl, bas received the decoration of a
commander cf the IlImperial Order of the Lion and the
Sun " from the Shah of Persia. Sir Edwin je a emali mac,
with eyes that gleain brigbtly bebind hie glasees, and a

eomewhat prornineit cose. Hie full beard is not very
thick, and he wears a skuli cap at alI times when flot in
the treet, which lesds one to believe that the hair on hie
head is flot ver>' tbick either.

THE late Allen Tborndike Rice wae as handsome as
one would expect a man te be who had had sucb a roman-
tic career as hi-a romance begincing at the cradle and
ending at the grave. Hie éyes were large and dark, and
hie complexion was a rich olive. A pointed b2ar.d and
flowing moustache added te the picturesqueness of bis6
face. ý

LORD LONSDALEC, who bas juet returned froin a sledge -
iourney te the far North, sailed from New York on thei
22nd of Ma>' for England, wbere bie will devote hie tino
for the presont te writing a book descriptive of hie journe>',1
which occupied eigbteen months. Lady Lenedale came on
from England te meet him and accompany him home. Hie
Lordshiip brought seven Esquimau doge and sledge down 1with him. Juet before ho and hie party sailed for home1
lie received a letter from the proprietor of a New York1

dime mueeumn, asking him te came hie price for the roct
of bis doge, sledge, and native Esquimau for exhibition
purposes. Lt is neediese to sa>' that no price was nanied,

iand the doge wect te Englacd with their master.
SIR CHÂRLES RUSSELL's grdat speech before the epecial

Commission wil! be published immediate]y by Messrs.
Macmnillan & Co. as an ectavo volume. If the publishers
would ocl>' add an unvarcished tale of the Irish outrages
as told in the teetimon>' befors the Commission, there
would be a velu me that would present two viewe of a sub.
ject as far apart as the poles. The advactage that the
testimnony weuld have over the speech would be that it was
given under oath, while the speech je only the paid rbetoric
of an advocate.

THE Rivereide Librar>' for Young People,, so auspici-
ously begun with Mr. Fiske's "lWar of Independence," and
Mr. Scudder's "lGeorge Washington," will shortly have
two more volumes,-"l Birds Through an Opera Glass," by
by Florence A. Merriam; and "lUp and Down the
Brooks," by Mary A. Bamfcrd. There je some pleasant
catural bistory in thein, ver>' attractivehy written and
ili ustrated.

MUMIOANVD THE DRAMA.

THE JUCH-PEROTTI CONCERTS.

THEsE concerte were hardly as welh attended as their
excellence merited, and although the audience the firet
evenicg was a very fair oae those of the two succeeding
concerts were very emaîl. The programmes were excel-
lent, and wers as excellectl>' carried out. Firet cf ail,
there was a splendid orchestra, with whose efficiency and
playing very little fauht could be found. The conductor,
Mr. Carl Zerrahc, je wsll known in the eastern and
Middle States as a festival conductor, but had neyer
appeared in this capacity in Toronto. H1e je a painstaking
director, and certaini>' made a succees of the orchestra
under hie care. The overtures played during the concerts
were the Il Tanchauser,"' Il Flying Datchinan " and
IlLohengrin," besides which the IlJupiter " symphony and
the "lRide cf the Val kyries " were played. The playing
was more than excellent, the intonation was perfect, al
attacks were weIl made, and the balance of tons 'eft
nothing to be desired. JlUiss Emma Juch was in fine
voice and sang ocly toc sehdom. The brilliant cavatina
frein Gounode "Queen of Sheba " Rt the tiret concert, and
IlEIsa's Vision" from IlLohengrin," were ber contribu-
tions, with of course her part in the second act cf Il Faust."
Miss Juch sang, as s always dees, most dshightfully; her
l)eautiful appearance lending additiocal charin te ber
beautiful eirmging. As an encore ebe sang Gounod's "lAve
Maria " witb tender pathos. Her sicgicg cf the part of
IMarguerite " in the Il Faust " selection was similarly

plsâsing. Sig. Perotti bad been so widely bieralded as the
great exponent of the Ilhigh C " that everycce was
naturally quite anxîcus to hear hum perfori this feat, cf
which tenors are se proud. H1e certainly bas a innet
remarkable power on this note, and hie ýower notes are of
good volume as well. H1e je a splendid acter, and hie
Il Faust " bas neyer bec excelled in Toronto. Hie sing-
ing, icdspecdent of the tour dejorce, is excellent and ranke
hum as a great artiet. Mme. Herbert-.Foerster je the next
artiste te dlaimi recognition, and ber einging wae ef the
vigorcue style that the Wagcerian singera affect. She bas
a fine large voice, somewbat imupaired by the demande
made upon it b>' the heavy rdles ahe has bec singing, but
alI who heard ber muet bave feit that large and broad
renditions were a congenial field for ber. Rer einging of
the part cf IlSenta " in the IlFlying Dutchinan"P duet
wae admirable. Miss Von Deenhoif bas a fine contralto
voice, and singe witb taste ani expression, tbougb she
giveseons the idea that ehe miglht do botter if she made
greater efforts. Tbe other singera, Mr. Ricketeon, Sig.
Bologna and Sig. Campanari, were eufficiently gcod te
ineet the nocessities cf these programmes, the latter gentle-
man beicg decidedl>' better than hie coinrades. Mise Aus
der Ohe appeared te much better advantage in ber Liszt
concerte than as did at the Vocal Societ>' Concert in
wbich she took part hast year, and shewed bersoîf a perfect
artiste.

TORRINOTON'S ORCHESTRA.
THIS local organization bas menite whicb would lé more

spsedily recegnizod if it came froin a distance tban if it bad
beon organized in our midet, and aIl Terontonians muet feel
prond that sucb à band is in cur midet. The orchestra,
under Mr. Tcrrington's careful direction, played extremel>'
well, and gave great promise cf future excellence, the ke>'
te which muet, of course, be the constant playing together
under so capabkl a dire-ztor. The orchestral numbers on
the programme on Tuesday evecing were rendered with
groat fidelit>' te expression arâl observance of detail, and
were a source of pleasure te the large audience. Mise
Maud Burdette sang ie a mancer te nake Canadians prend
of ber efforts. She sang "lAh! S'estinte," b>' Mercadante,
and Wallace's beautiful eeng, "The Winds that Waft my
Sighs te Thee," botb with orchestral accompaninent, and
.unquestiocably the succese of the evoning. Mr. Dont sang
Most accoptably, hie selectiene beieg the IlCujus Animnm"
and "Beet cf AlL" Instrumental soles were well recdered
by Messrs. CorelI, Clark-, Smith, and De Lima.

NEXT week bringe us the great Gilmore concert, with
anvils and cannon. The more sublunar>' attractions will
ho the fine array of soloists and the fine chorus cf the phil-
harmonie Society', which will take part in each concert.

ýt THu, Gilmore cncerts next Thursday and Friday should
n not be fcrgotten. A large sale of seate bas already takon
1, place ; and in the splendid rink building there will be

plent>' of rcom for ail who wisb ta attend, with the
j certaint>' of gaod seats for ahi. The concerts are attrac-

tivel>' vanied, and will introduce the excellent soloiets, the
fine band, the Philharmonic Chorus, and the unique attrac-
tions cf anvils and cannon ; and last, but not least, the

B great Gilmore himsef.
* AT Ottawa, two weeks ago, the Philharmonie Society',
under Mr. Dingiey Brown, perfermed Smart's "lBride of

s Dunkerron " and Gade's IlErl King's Daughter," with Mrs.
Humphrey-Allen, Miss Aumond, Mr. Vecables, and Mr.
Scbucb, as soloiets.

WILSON BARRRTT bas arracged ta ship 180 tocs of
scener>' (o this ccuntry for the use of bis cempan> hiers
next season. The contract is with the Cunard Lice, and
the iret instalment of ninety tocs lbaves Liverpool, Sept.
12, b>' the Catalonia for Boston. The remainder will
cons in consiginents cf forty-five tons by#tbe Scythia and
(JepAalonia, sailicg Sept. 19 and 26. The lot comprises
complote scecer>' and properties for léClaudian," dé Fan-
lot," "lBec Machres " and IlGaod Old Times."

TUiE New York World says : Taîl actresses, like Mrs.
Lacgtry, Kathryn Kidder and Ellen Terry, neyer bang
their armseon the stage, The fair Ellen affects a eleeve
puffed at the elbow or shoulder, and bas a trick, peculiarly
ber own, cf eweepicg curves and taking to ber bosoin
wbole arinfuls of air. Mise Kidder, the Chicago golden
rod, leans te the Greek, and finde comfarting shelter ie the
wicg-likeseleeves of diaphacons stufitbat blow and fold
about ber snowy arme. She cannot be induced te bug
anybcdy in ber parte, for the reason that did s use ber
forearme in the operation ber slbcws would actuall>' lap
about the eeck cf the devated ans. Like Rob Roy', the
loesy Lily can tie bow-knots in ber garters without etoop-
ing over. In "éLady Chancart>'" and "éLady cf Lyons,"
where as dresses in Recamier gowns, a silk ehonîder scarf
je invariably worii, wbich she skilfuhi>' knats about ber
elbows, thus breaking tbe long lines that a vertical position
of an arn would make.

FRom present indications there je reason ta believe that
that the next dramatic seasan. will bricg forth a great crop
cf juvenile actors and actreses. The succees of IlLittle
Lord Faunthero>'" bas started the bail rolling, andI youth-
fnl prodigies are bobbing up 8erenely in every cit>' in the
Union, and plays with cbildren's parte are cropping Up in
all directions. Child actors ta-day are mars numerous
than ever before. The public evidently like ta ses young-
sters cn the stage, especiall>' if the>' are natural in their
acting. The charin seeme te pase away as the>' mature,
and, strange te eay, youthful prodigies rarely make good
the promise cf their earlier days.

JOSEPH MUI'JIY, th(' Irish coînedian, bas long b)OCf
noted fcr hie great drawing powere. 1lis season juse losed
wae soins tee weeks eborter and $3,000 more prcfitable
than an>' that preceded it. Drawing often leade te paint-
ing, and it certainl>' bas je Mr. Murphy's case, wbe bas
latel>' develeped remarkable ability as a landscape painter.

A TOUR cf compimentar>' concerte ta Theodore Thomas
is being arranged, which will occupy sons twelve wepka,
to takc, iniail the large cities. B NATURAL.

NOTEs

MADAME FuitscmfMADim made bier rentrée at the Co-ent
Garden Italian opera lest iiighit as IlOrtrud," in IlLohen-
grin," and ecored a great success.

MR. IIENRv E. ABnEX' bas engaged Mdlle. Clementine
De Vere, mi ho Rings in Toranto with Gilmore'e Band, for
an operatie Ssasce, cemmencing Dec. 5.

NoNo cf the proviens productions at the Casino have
secured se firin a bold an papular faveur jn so short a tins
as déThe Brigande." There je ever>' reasen to believe it
will rue as long as Rom, cf the "lrecord breakers." The

epra je ful f pretty pictures, and ys and ar are botb
pîease with music, ligbt and colour. The matinees are
liberî> patrcnized b>' cildren's birtbday parties.

BARRETT and Booth have bed chambere on the top
floor of the Playere' Club Houe, en Gramercy Square,
New York, and these were open on ladies' day for the in-
spection of the fair guesse, Wbo appeared to be greatl>'
interested. Bootb'e apartinent occupies the front cf the
houe, and looks ike the usual bachelor quarters, with
that mixture of luxur>' and comfortlsssnese 50 common je
the apartmnts cf a mac. Lt je a large, airy spartinent,
overleoking Granercy Square, prettil>' papered with quaint
littîs legeede on the fnieze taken frein the older dranatios
and Shakeî'peare. Soins cf the furniture je ver>' haed-
seins, and bas rather the air cf theatrical pf'opertie-ic-
cluding the beautiful old Ilainlet chair, the sword which
ho weare as the Danish prince standing ie thse cerner b>'
the chimne> piece. There are ne frille or daintinees any-
where, only a bookease sn the corner excited the attention*
and curiosit>' cf the wem*ec because cf the bit of draper>'
evidenti>' threwn there in baste to cocceal the contents
behied the glass deor. Most of thoin foued the chance
ie paeieg te twitch thie draper>' aside and get 'a glimpse
cf the intenier, which reveaîed that there bad been a Rad-
den beusecleaniflg before the>' cane, and a coefueed mass
of old pipes, tobaccc jars, boots, and edds ansd onde cf
ever>' description had been tumbied je thero te ho hiddee
front View.
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READ!NGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

HOW CRIME lIAS INCREASE]) IN IRELAND UNDER TIIE

NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.

THE Land Leaguie, with Mr. Parnell, M P, as President,
and Mr. Egan, as Treasurer, was founded in August, 1879,
though the agitation against rent had continued from the
commencement of the year.

IlWhat is known in Ireland to-day as the National
League, is to ail intents and purposes precisely the same
organization as the Land League, which in 1881 was pro-
claimed as being a dangerous association. "-Mr. Michael
IDavitt, at Queenstown. Tinips, 27th Septemner, 1887.

Offciai Reeiturits of Aqîarian Crimes and o/f ersons
IBoycottedI."

In the year 1879, the agrarian crimes wcrc. 870
In the year 1880, they rose to............... 2,585
In the year 1881, they rose to ....... 4,439
Froun January to June, 1882), they rose to.. 2,597
On the l2th JuIy, 1882, the Crimes Preven-

tion Act was passed, when agrarian crime
fell from July to December, 1882, t...836

In the year 1883, the agrarian crimes were.. 834
In the year 1884, the agrarian crimes were .744
From January to June; 1885, the agrarian

crimes were ............ >........... 373
Number of persons wholly and partially 672

Ilhoycotted " from April to June, 1885,. . ý29 9
On the l2th July, 1885, the Crimes Prevei.-

tion Act expired, and during the follow-
ing six months agrarian crimes nearly
doubled and cihoycotting " nearly trohled.

From July to Decembor, 1885, agrarian
crimes rose to. ..................... 5 143

Number of persons wholly and partiafly 1,3

Ilhoycotted " rose to ................ 891f
in the year 1886, the agrarian crimes were 1,025
On the 3lst Auguat, 1887, the number of

persons wholly and partially "lboycotted"
rose to.............................. 4,556

From January to June, 1887, the agrarian
crimes were...................... 470

Crimes Act passed, July, 1887 ~ 3
From July to December, 1887, the agrarian86

crimes were........................ 399)
On the 3lst December, 1887, the numbor of

persons whol ly and partially Ilboycottod "
fel to ................................. ,469

In the year 1888, the agrarian crimes wero. . 635
On the 3lst [ecemher, 1888, the number of

persons wholly and partially Ilboycotted "
stood at.......................... ... 712

Total number of agrarian crimes, which in-
clude unurder, manslaughter, firing ai
the person, conspiracy to murder, as-
saults on police, hailiffs, and process-
servers, cutting or maiming the person,
killing, cutting or maiming cattie, firing
into dwellings, etc., etc. 1,5 to the date
given, exclusive of *1 boycotting-..........16,350

-Noes IroiniIreland.

1-1W MR. BRIGHT 'RItF.ARED 1115 SPEECHES.

WHEN Mr. Bright had to make a great speech ho
hrooded over it day after day. But ho did flot care to do
ail his preparation at his desk or in solitude. As argu-
ments ahd illustration occurred to hlm ho liked to try
their effeot by talking theun over with his friends; and
when ho was at home, if nohody else was witbin reacb, ho
talked them over with his gariener. The speech took shape
in conversation. Thon ho made the "lnotes>' which ho
intended to use when the speech was delivered. Hie gave
an account of these "lnotes " in a letter in which ho said,
"lAs to modes of preparation for speaking, it seems to me
that every man would readily discover what suits him
best. To write speeches and commit them to memory is,
as you term it, a double slavory which I could not bear.
To speak without preparation, especialîy on great and
solomn topics, is rashuess and cannot bo recommended.
When 1 intend to speak on anything that sooms to mel
important, I consider what it is that I wvish to impress upofi
my audience. I do not write my facts or my arguments,
but make notes on two or three or four slips of paper,
giving the line of argument and the facts as they occur to
my mmnd, and 1I bave the words to corne at cal 'hile I am
speaking. There are occasionally short passages which for
accuracy I may write down, as sometimes a150-almOStinvariably-the concluding words or sentencas may ho
written. This i8 very nearly al 1 can say on this ques-
tion. The advantage of this plan is, that while it leavos a
certain and sufficient freedom to the speaker, it keeps him
within the main linos of the original plan upon which the
speech was framed, and what ho says, therefore, is more
likely to ho compact, and flot wandering and diffuse." It
was his -habit, when ho spoke on the platform, to place his
notes on the hrim of his hat, which stood on the table
before him ; they wero written on haîf shoots of note-papor.
Extracts of more than three or four linos in longth which
ho intended to quoto in support of his statements, were
usually written on similar haîf-sheets, separately flum-
bered, and woro carefully placed on the table by the side
of the hat. His annual speeches to his constituents rarely
extended over leas than an hour; and they as rarely
exceededl an hour and five minutes. But the sheets Of notes

varîod groatly in number; sometimes ho had only four ou
five ; sometimes ho had eîght or fine ; and 1 think occa-
sionally still mxore. -Conemporarji Revie iv.

STEWART, NOT STUJART.

THE etymology of this word, which is derivod, as
everybody knows, from the hereditary office of Great
Steward of Scotlaud, held by Walter Stewart (who by his
marriage withi Princess Marjory, daughter and heiress of
King Robert Bruce, founded the royal lino) and, it is
said, hy the seven generations of his family imrnediately
preceding him ; the example of Barbour, Pardon and
others of the Scottish chroniclers; the universal custom of
the royal house and their subjects for upward of two hun-
dred years after the foundation of the dynasty, ail favour
"Stewart " as the correct formn of the name. It was net
until Mary's residence in Paris, as bride-eloct, and after-
wards as Queen of Francis II., that the French, af ter their
national wont, gallicized the word to suit their own alpha-
bet and accent, in much the samo fashion as that in which
nearly three conturies lator they transformed the pat-
ronymic of Napoleon from Buonaparte (the proper Italian
form) to Bonaparte, or as the names of our towns appoar
in such altered guise as IlEdinbourg " and " Cantorbéry."
Orthographical errors of this kind are intelligible, if ifot
defensible, on the part of the foreigner ; but it is certainlv
strange to find the native endorsing them, and, as in this
case, practically banishing the original form. of spelîing
from the languaze in favour of a corruption of alien source.
--Al the Year 1eound.

A FASHIONABLE MARRIAGE IN RUSSIA.

THE Russians generally marry quite Younfg in the
upper classes, and amongst country people evon at an
e-arlier age;- and to the honour of this society ho it said,
love marriages are the rule, and marriages for money are
very rare exceptions. Dowry-hunting and marriages of
interest have not yet made their appearance in Russian
manners. Girls of high social position roadily marry
Young officers of the Guard, who furnish the largest con-
tingent of dancers to the halls of Petersburg. During the
carnival fêtes the two armios, t>~ army in potticoats and
the army that wears epaulets, learn to know each other
thoroughly. Friondship springs up, the Young man pays
court, and one day, without having consulted anyhody,
twe fiancés corne to ask of the parents a hlessing, which is
nover refused.

The Church dees not marry during Lent, so they have
to wait until Easter week. Fashion demands for the
celebration of the ceremony the chapol of seme private
house, if the couple have not sufficient lefty relations te
secure the chapel. of the palace. A family that respects
itself ought to have at its wedding as henorary fathor and
mother, if not the Emperer and the Empress, at least a
Grand-Duke and a Grand-Duchess. The honorary fathor
gives the holy image, which sonie little child related to
the families carnies in the front of the fiancé~s. They enter
the church followed hy ahl their friends in gala uniform.
The ceromony hegins; it is very long, and complicated
with many symholic rights; a emaîl table-a sort of movo-
able altar-is placed in the middle Of the oratory ; the
couple are separatod from it hy a band of rose-colourod
satin; whon the priest calîs, they muet advance, and the
first who sets foot on the band, whether husband or
wife, will ho the one who will impose his or her will in the
household. This is an article of faith for ail the matrons,
who watch them at the moment.

On the table is placed the liturgical formulary, the
candlos which they must hold, the cross which they will
kiss, the rings which they will exchange, the cup of wino
in which they will moiston their lips, and which is called
in the Slavenic ritual "lthe cup of bitterness." Pages ro-
lieve each other to carry with outstretched arms two heavy
crowns, which must ho held abovo the heads of the fiancès
while the ceromony continues. At the docisive moment,
when the priost is pronouncing the words that bind them
together, the couple walk three times around tho altar,
followed by the crown-bearors; until tho third turn in
completed there is time to turf hack ; aftor that tho die is
cast, the couple are unitod for lifo. Thereupon the sing-
ors etrike up in their most strident voices the joyens hymn,
"«Lot Isaiah rejoice." The bride and groom thon go and
prostrato themaselves before the Virgin of the Iconostase,
and kiss her filigree robe, aftor which they pass into th,
neighbouring salon, whore they gayly clink glasses of
champagne, while the invitod guests receive boxes of
swootmoeats marked with the monogramn of the Young
vOupl.-The Vicomte Eugèéne Melchior de Voguè, in Har-
Per's Magazine for June.

TUE 1ILOODHOUND.

FROm an illustrated article in the June Century we
quote the following: IlSome few years ago the idea, of the
use of bloodhounds for detective purposes was mooted in
the daily papers, and the howl of horror at the baebarity
of such a proceeding that it raised from the uninformed
was most amusing tô those who know the tractahility of
the bloodhound. Rie wae associated with the tales of slave-
hunting in 4'Uncle Tom's Cabin ' and ' Dred,' and was
supposed ta ho a ferocious monster, endowed with witch-
like attributes, and capable of pursuing his victim succesa-
fully under any conditions until caught, when ho would
certainly teair him limb fromn limTb.

IlThe horrible murders committed in the East End of

London last yoar and the complote failuro of the police to
trace the perpetrator of these outrages were the means of
calling attention once more to tho qualifications of this
old-time detective. The daily papers wero filled with
letters advocating lis use ; but, fronu the thoroughly
impracticable nature of unany of these opfistlos, I fear that
the change in public opinion was due more te a strong
desire for vengeance on an exceptionally loathsome Buis-
creanit than to increased knowledge of the disposition of
the hloodhound. At one time the piolice received about
1200 letters daily containing various suggestions, and of
these some 400 proposed the use of bloodhounds. Some
of the newspaper correspondlents seemed to believe that
the police had only to take a bloodhound of any kind to
the place where a murdek had been comrnitted weoks or
monthe hefore, and the animal would at once scent out the
trail of the murderer in preference to thousands of i-dbers
and infallihly run the man down.

IlIn the boginning of October 1 was consulted by Sir
Charles Warren, thon the Chiof Cononissioner of Metro-
politan Police, as to the feasibility of emnploying blood-
hounds to track the Whitechapel murderer, and after 8ome
correspondence I took two hounds up to London to oxperi-
mont with..- Wo rau them repeatedly in the parks for the
information of police authorities and varions representa-
tives of the press, and sufficiently demonstrated the facts
that the hounds will run a man who is a complote stranger
to them, that when they have corne up to their man they
will net molest him in any way, and that although the lino
may ho crossed by others they will not change. While in
London I nover rau them without the ino of the hunted
man being crossed (often by quito a number of people), but
the hounds nover once changed. They could carry the
lino acrose and for a short way along the gravel paths in
the parks, but the experiments made on the London stones
could not ho considered as satisfactory as we should have
wished. llunting the dlean boot on a London pavement is,
I believe, the most sovere test that any hound cati ho put
to, and will, of course, require special and careful training."

CATCHING A BIG BASS.

"By George ! I've got him," oxelaims our friend in
the chair, and as we hastily look up, ho is seen appar-
ently fighting to keep hie rod erect, whilst something at
the other end is convulsive]y dragging it downward, with
such jerks as threaten to part the line or break the rod.
The reel is whizzing in a threatening way, and our friend
has a hard time to keep lis thuîub on the harrel cf the
reel, and at the samne time avoid having hie knuckles
rapped and tomn by the rapidly revolving handle. Hie
left, as yet, graspe the rod above the reel and forces the
socket inte his groin.

IlBring out that boît, Tom," hoe yells, and Tom cornes
jumping down the rocks, in one hand hie gaff-hook and in
the other a leather boIt with a short round pockot sewed
on its centre. This Tom hastily buckles about the waist
cf the fisherman, when, carefully shifting the pole, ho places
the butt in this pocket and is thus protected from possible
injury, which the great leverage cf the fish's pulling on the
top cf the rod can easily produce. The fish, in the mean-
time, has succeeded in getting away, say three or four
hundred foot new, and shows some hesitation. Our friend
has carefully kept a pressure on the reel, whilst indulging
hie majesty ini imaginary freodom cof running-but which
ho begins te roalize as Iluncanny,".-and as our eyos follow
the slendor thread cf the line if its distant entry into the
water, it us seen te ruse, and presently with a whirl cf his
tail, the fish Shows himself ; looking thon te our unskilled
eyee a very monster, and as ho again disappears wo unhesi-
tatingly pronounce himu full six feet long.

"lOh, ne," says our friend in reply to our exclamation,
"lho is not over a thirty pounder, but hoe is a good one-
sec him fight! " and the victim tugs and tugs, with a
desperatien horn cf a foresight cf hie calamity ; but iuu
vain, and in another ten minutes ho loses heart, and sheers
in toward the shore, when out, friend is put te ail hie ekill
te check and reel him in bofore ho reaches a huge rock
inehore for which hoe heads-J ust if time ! The next wave
movos him hodily chis side of that rock and the road is
clear te warping him --roi'Striped Bass Fishing,"
by A. Poster Higgins, in J'Une ~Scribner's.

ILEFLECTIONS.

STILTs are no botter in conversation than in a footrace
Feîîy muet hold itus tongue while wearing the wig of

wisdom.
It is the foolish aim cf the athoist te ecan infinitude

with a microscope.
When poverty comes in at the cottage door, true love

goos at it with an axe.
A voin of humour shiould be made visible without the

hieîp cf a reduction mill.
The reformer beeomes a fanatic when lie hegine to use

hie emotione as a substituta for hie reasoningy faculty.
Many an objoot in life must ho attained by flank

movements; it is the zigzag road that leads te the moun-
tain top.

Ail the pathe cf life lead to the grave, and the utmost
that we can do is te avoid the short cuts.

The office should seek the man, but it should inspect
him thoroughly before taking him.

Humility is meet sorviceablo as an undergarmient, and
should nover ho worn as an oeorcoat.

The Good Samaritan helps the unfortunate wayfarer
without asking how hoe intende te voe.

J. A. Miacon, in (Jentury Bric-a-Brac.
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CHESIÇ.

PROBLEM No. 363.
By Il. E. H. EDDIS, Orillia.

BLACK.

men M

WHITE.

White to play and mate ini threc mnoveo,

PROBLEM No. 364.
By M. IL., Berlin.

BLACK.

WHITIC

White to play and mate ini three movesj

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 357.
K-Kt 5

No. 358.
White. Black.

1. R-Q E7 Kt xR
2. R-Q 6 moveg
3. R or Kt mates.

if 1. P-Q 3
2. lt-Q IR 3 roves
3. Kt mates.

No'î E.-la Problein 361 theî'e should lie a wlhite King on whilte
King's Bishop's fifth, instead o! a Knight.

GA-ME PLAYED AT HAMILTON ON THE 19TH APIIIL, 1889,
Between Dr. J. Ryhall, H. C. C., and Win. Boultbee, T. C. C.

Two KNIGHTs DEI'CNCE.

Dîî. RYHIALL,
White.

1. P -K 4
2. Kt--K B 3
3. B-B 4
4. B-Q 5 (a)

7. P? x Kt
8. Kt--KIÊ5
9. Kt x K p

10. Ca8ties (b')
il. K x B
12. K-KIL1
13. Kt--Q 2
14. Kt-B 1*
15. B-Kt 5
16. B-R 4
17. B-KI 3
18. Q-3
19. Q-Kt 5

Wia. BouLTBEEC. 1
Black.
P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
Kt-B 3
B-Q 3
KI-K 2
Q Kt x B
P-K 5
Kt x P
Castles
B x P +
Q R5 +
Q x Kt
Q-R 5

Q R-K 1

B x Kt
Q x P

Dit. IYHALL. WM. BOULTBRKE.
Whîte. Black.

21. Q R-K 1 J-Kt 1
22. Q-K 2 IX Q
23. R xQ ,-B 3
24. P-KB 4 R Kt 3
25. K-B 2 P-K R 4
26. K- -R 3 R-Kt 5
27. P-B 4 Kt-B 3
28. R-K7 li-K 1
29. R xIl Ktx R
30. IL K 1 K-B 2
31. R-N :; Kt-B 3
82. P-hýt Kt-_K 5
:33. K--Kt K-B 3 (H
34. K-R 2 lz x B
35. R x 1t Kt xR
36. K x Kt I'-K Kt14
37. P--t 4 PxP
38. Kx 1, P__1Ji5

And Blaek remigns.

NOTES.
(a) A favourite uove of 1Dr. Ryhali, but we do nî,I like il.
(b) Bad.
(r) P-K R 5 would win a piece.

CIIALLEs LAMB waS possibly not far wrong, says The
tiorological Journal, wben he conýjectur@d that Adami bac
a aun-dial in Paradise. Dials are probably older even
tban alcbeîny. The Babylonians bac! them ; tbough the
Egyptiana, that wondrous people who knew moat of the
the things the modemns have rediscovered, seemne nt to
have used thein. The Babyloriana gave theni to the
Greeks; the Greeka to the Romans, and the Emperor
Trajan is credited witb an epigrain on the art of dialing.
Naturally dials are Inost frequent lu lands wbere the
sun shines, as a uatter of course, and net as a rare
coniplacence. French and Italian gardons are full of
theni. To the walls of sunny chateaux they are fixed lu
bundreda. In the old days, when there was timo for
sentiment, and room for it, sun-dials wero favourite gifts
froni groat personages to ono anotber,-from people to
princes, and from princes to people. Coamo de Medici,
whoae fitful humours so angered Benvenuto Cellini, gave
one te tbo Florentine studenta of astronomy; and on the
wall of Sta. Maria Novella il tili marks tbo tme of day.
But even in our own celd land of fibre and complexion
tbere are dials not a few. In Mrs. Gatty's book se
eigbt bundred inscriptions are set down ; and, as soie
favourite legenda are oommon to many dials ,the recorded
number la probably close upon a thouaand.

FATHER DAMIENV AMD THfE LEPERS.

FATHER DAMIEx's littie bouse almost joins the
chiîrch; he lives upstairs, and bis comrade, Father
Conradi, a man of considerable refinement and of
warm affections, lives on the ground floor. They
take their meals in separate roorns as a prceaution
against contagion. Two laymen, Brother Joseph and
Brother James assist them in nursing, teacbing, visiting,
and other ways, and they are often in communication with
Kalaupapa, where live and work Father Wondolen and
three Franciscan sisters. The cburch at Kalaupapa wa8
built partly by Father Damien's ow~n hands. He is good
at carpentering and building, and apparently able and
ready to work at anytbing as long as it is work. He is
especially scrupulous and business-like about accounts and
money matters.

Af ter living at Molokai for about ton years, Father
Danmien began to suspect that he was a leper. The doctors
assured bum that this was not the case; but anaesthesia
began in bis foot and other fatal signa appeared. One
day be asked Dr. Arning to, give hi a thorougli exami-
nation.

IlI cannot bear to tell you," said Dr. Arning, "lbut
what you say ia true."

IlIt is no shock to me," said Josepb, I"for I have long
felt sure of it."

And be worked on with the saine cheerful, sturdy
fortitude, accepting the will of God with gladness.

He said to me IlI would flot be cured if the price of
niy cure was that I must leave the island and give up mny
work."

A lady wrote to bini, IlYou have given up ah' earthly
thinga to serve God, to belp oahers, and 1 believe that you
must have now that joy that nothing can takre froni you,
and a great reward hereafter."

IlTel ber," be said, with a quiet smile, "lthat it ia true
I do have that joy now."

As our ship weighed anchor the sombre purpie cliffs
were crowned with white clouds. Down their ides leaped
the cataracts. The little village witb its three churches
and ita white cottages Iay at tbeir bases. Father Damien
stood with his people on the rocks till we slowly passed
from their sigbt. The sun was getting low in the hoavens,
the beama of ligbt were slanting down the mountain ides,
and then 1 saw the last of Molokai in a golden veil of
mist. -Nieteenth Century.

IMPORTANT NEW BOOKS!
ALAN THORNE. Bv MARI HA LIVINCSTON MooDEi

$ 1,25.
Alan Thorne' ii everywhere wining appreciation from ministors,

who Ilnd bInt an antidote to the specious influence of sucb books as
'Robert Elsmere.' From letters to the author come words of commûniaý
tion, like the tollowing.- I 1arn deligbted witb the book. No one eau
read it witbout baving a biglier idea of what lite ougbt te be.' 1t coin -
binesmin averv rare degree the thriling Iinterest of a story naturally and
beautifnly told, wtb a cbsracter whicb for purity and propriety leaves
nothing te be desiref."'

AOROSS LOTS. By HORACE LUNT. 12m0. $1.25.
' To those wbo love the country tbis bookt will bc most enjoyable

readIng, recaliing a thousand and One pleasant incidents. Every page
coti ro esh bit of instruction Or tuolou eniiisigbt into the

wonders o! nature, the babtts of birds or 1inseets. For finle Comment and
a certain unconventional freshness of observation thie book is quite on a
par witb the writiugs of Jeffries or Thoreau."

'It belongs to the fiuest iind of Literature il, the departnient of
naturai history."

GLIMPSES 0F GREAT FIELDS. By REV. J.
A. HALL. 121T1. $î.25.

"The populariiîind bas oe5n deeply stirred of late by many able,
earnest works, desîgned to overtbrow thle establisbled beliets of Chris-
tianity-a personal God, a divine Christ, and the iiumortality of the Boul.
But here la a book that stoutly defends the old faitb, not by an appeal to
revelation, but by meeting scientiste andilliosopbers upon their owîî
gruund.

THE DEATHLESS BOOK. B3y REv. D. O.
MEARS, D.D. 121110. $1.5o.

"The influence of the Bible upon civliliza ion, cOyerament, the arts
and sciences, liberty and religion, formn the theune orten forcible lectures,
President Seelye, of Amberst. %vrites O! it: 'ok00 bose tille is a ray of
genius, andi wbose pages 1 flî,d glowiflç %vithl îtluent tbought.' Bey. wî,,
M. Taylor, DD., writes:-'The book is cal<ýatd. uegrago l
these days among tbe people."' ~ tdt ogetgoil

THE STORY 0F THE STATES. Popular pre-
sentation of American History by popular writers.
8vo. Fully illustrated. $i.5o each.

Elbrifige S. Brooks'',"New York," Alexander Black's -Ohio,," Matrice
'ihompson's I"Louisiana," andi John L. leatons " Vermouit," now ready.

TOM'S STREET. By MRzs. S. R. GRAHAM CLARK E.
12m0O. $1.50.

"Mrs. Clarke bas obtained a wide popularity with the youug people
tbrougb lier 'VYensie Watson Books,' aud they, as weil as Older readers,
will be charmefi witb Ibis bier iatest story, wtiicb, luila brigbtly sugges-
tive way, shows the good that mnay be doue in a neigbbourbood tbrongb
the efforts of one trong, earnest and williug worker. -'Christian Fil
deavour' societies will dund if full of suggestion."

NJiEw 0DKrI7ONN.

SOME THINGS ABROAD. By Alexander MaHeuzie, D. D.$1.
THE MIDNIGHT SUN: TEE TsAB AND THE NfIHILIST. By J. M. Buckleyp

LL.D. 82.50.
DIVINE SOVEBEIGNTY. By Rouen Thomas, D.D.$j
NOT0F MAN, BUT 0F f30. By Jacobi M. Manning, b.. 8'25.
CAMBRIDGE SERMONS. By Alexander Mcenzie, D.D. $1.25.
STOUT 0F THE MANUSCRIPTS. By Bey.Geo. E llerril. $1.00.
THE HE REAFTEB. By 1ev. George A. Gordon, Rev. Joseph Cook, Bey.

James Freeman Clarke, and twenty ptber leading clergymen. Clotb,
60 cents; paper, 25 cents.

Bend 25 cents for the Special Edition of the VIVE LITTLE PEPPEBE,
by Margaret Sidney, betore the edition is exhansted.

THE STORY 0F À WILL.

(Front the Toronto Mail.)
To thet Editor of the Mail:~ Having seen a letter in your

paper from Mr. John Cooper, of this town, reminded me of
an incident which occurred about three years ago. A friend
of mine, Mr. A. Seymour, was staying at Vermillion Bsy,
on the C.P.R., west of here. A legacy was left to bum by
an uncle in London, England. Mr. Seymour was iu such
bad bcalth at the tume that lie thougbt he would not be
alive when the legacy would reach bore. Re therefore
wrote to me asking me to have bis will prepared and sent
to hini for signature, etc., appointing me as the legatee ini
trust. The wiIl was prepared by John M. Munu, Esq.,
barrister, of this town, and was sent to Mr. Seymour. It was
returned to me duly executed, and is stili in my possession.

In the samne letter was a requost to send bu bhaif a
dozen boules of Warner's Safe Cure, and soute plls. 1
sent theni. 1 received a letter soine time aftor, asking me
to send some more, as hie was feeling muchbebtter. I did
so, and the next 1 knew, Mr. Seymnour biniseif came to town
and told me (and looked it) that lie was a woll man. Hc
got bis money through the Ontario Bank bore, anîd is now
in British Columbia, and was in good bealtb whon I Isst
heard front bu.

1 may say that I know botb Mr. and Mrs. Cooper well,
aînd the facts in Mrs. Cooper's case are as stated in Mr.
Cooper's letter.

You can publish this or not, as you tbink fit, as it is
nothing to me either way.

Yours, etc., W. C. DoBiE, J.P.
Port Arthur, Ont., May 23.
[The foregoing letter is bonajidé, and not an advertise-

ment-EDITOR MAIL.]

TIIINGS one would rather bave Ieft unsaid :-"lijs
Bugge: "Oh, but mine i8 such a horrid nane ! " Young
Brown: " Ah-a-un--'m afraid it s too late to alter it
now ! "-Punech.

ROBERT CLARKE & C0.
CINCINNATI, 0.,

lI-A VE JTO WRAD.

THE JEW IN ENGLISH FICTION. By Rabbi DAVîn
PHILIPSON, D.D., discussing the Dramas and Novels o! prominent
Euglisb wriîers, wherein Jcws play important raies, sas Marlow's
'Jew of Malta," Shakespeares IIMerchant of Venice,'» Cumberland's
"Tie Jew," Scott's "Ivanhoe," Dickens's "Oliver Twist," and "Our

M.utî,al Friend," Disraelj's IlConingsby," and "lTancred." and George
Eliots Dauiel Deronda." 1imo. 81.00.

Their ]accent Publications Are a

ECONOMIC VALUE 0F ELECTRIC LIGH'I AND
POWER. ByA. R. FOOTvE. 2mo. $1.00.

MASTER VIRGIL. the Author of the "iEneid," as lie
seemed lu the Middle Ases. A series of Studies by J. S. Tunison.

CONTENTs: I. An ApOlO9y; Il. Virgil and the Devil; III. Virgillu Literary Tradition; IV. Vîrgils Book of Magie; V. Virgil the Manut Science; VI. virgil the Saviour o! Rome; VII. Virgil the Lover;VIII. Virgil the Prolîliet; lx. Virgi llu Later Literature. Svo. $2.00.

HISTORY 0F CIVILIZATION. A Course of Lec-
tures on the Origin ai Develoîîmeut of the Main institutions OfMan.
kinfi. B mil R:ech , Doctor Jiuria. iVienîja University.) Ilas8-trated.i. 2mo. $200.

A STUDY 0F MAN AND THE WAV TO HEALTH.
Iiy Dr. I. 1. OBIuct. 8vo. Hait Rtussia. $2.50.

'Fl-REE HUNI)RED TESTIMONIES IN FAVOUR
()F RELIGION AND THE BIBLE BY DISTINGUISBED MEN ANDwOMEN. Compiîed by Bey. T. Harrison, D.D. l2mo. $200,

MIANUAL FOR BUILD)ING ASSOCIATIONS. En-
bracing the Origin and H}istory o! co-olierative societies; Objecte andBeonefits o! Bnildtng Associations; Plans and Meîbofis o! Organiziugand Coiidncting tbem' Legislation; Constitution andi By-Laws;Fornis and Dfescriptions ut Books, Blanks and Papers; interest andIjividenfi TaIlles, and a comprelhensive variety o! practical and use-fnl information and suggestions. By HENRY S. IIOSENTHAL. l2Mo.
$1.50

HISTORICAL FAMILLES 0F KENTUCKY. With
vectal reterence to stocke Immediateîy derived f romntbe Valley o!i giia. By TiiomAI, MAHIIAHLL GREENI. 5VO. $2-00.

THFE LIFE, JOURNALS AND) CORRESPONDENCE
0F IBEy.*MANASSEH CUTLER, LL.D. (174318:3). By bis grand.ellildreii, W. P. CUTLER and JULIA P. CUTLEiB. Bey. Dr. Peabndy, otCainhbrilge, inua recent lecture sîîjd o!ilîim:-'-For diversity o! gifts,for their efficient use, and for varietv o f modes of valuable service tobis country and to mankind, I doubt whetber Manasseb Cutler biasbis equal lu American bisîory.,, 2 vols. Svo. $5.o

MEMvOIRS 0F THE LIFE 0F MRS. SARAH PETER.
By MARGARET li. KNa a daugliter o! Governor wortbington, o!Chio. Late in lite she attacbed bersel! to the Chuircb o! Hýome, andtound in its wide charities full scolie for ail ber des re tu beanft bu.cianiîy. Her letters !romn Europe and the Orient give the resul of
bier woiderfully observant trayais, and bier Intimate relations witb
Ruropean SocietY. 2 vols. î2mno. 'Net, 44.00.

TH4E BOOK 0F THE BLACK BASS. Comprising
its Scientifie and Life History, together wiîb a Practicai Treatise onAnglong and Fly-Fiobing, witb a full account o! TooI8, Implemenîs
andi Tackle. By Di' JAicasA. HER5EÂLL. 1Ulustratefi. l2MO. 83.00.

MORE ABOUT THE'BLACK BASS. Being a Su p.
piemtent bo the above, cunmPrising additional matter to every chapter
and oontaining the latest developuient In the history O! this flab, andthe lateel wrlnkles uIn Anflin ndF.INsbing and the imost recentimprovement in Tools, mpientente and Tacîle. UY illustratefi.
i2mo. $1.50.

Att>'of the above -ent b,< mail, prpad on récei!t of theprice.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, PUBUISHERS, BOSTON, MASS., ROBERT CLARKE & CD., PUBLISHERS, CINCINNATI, 0.
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For the Cure of al DISORD)lERS oft HE S TOM XCH, LIVER, POMELS, KIDNEY, BBLAIIDU»ER, NERV-
OUSDISASE, LADACliIE, CONSItPATION , COSTI'FNESS, CONIPLAINTS PECULIAR TO

FEMAES, AIN IN HE i \CK, DR %GGlNG FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGEStrION, BILIOUSNESS,

FEVER, INFLAMMIATION 0F THE IOWELS, PILES, andail derangemneantof the internaI Viscera.

PERFECT DIGES ION ouii be .ccornpiihed by taking, Raday". Plus.

RADWVAYS PILLS are a cure for thii comptaint. They tone Up the internat secretionýtu' heaithy action,
restore strength to the t somach, and enabie it to perforn its functions. The symptoms 0f DYSPEPSIA disappear
and ,ith themt the liability to contract disease.

pirlce 25 Cenen per Bex. Seld hy ail Drugglsss.

RADWAY & CO., Lim'd. 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

I~~L II 5OH a .Lt

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
~hey Invigorate and retore to health Debilitated Constitutions and are invaluable in &Hl
.omplaints incidentai to Femaies)f alages. For cblidren andI tle aged tbey are priceless.

kanulfactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Anti sotd b y Il Medicinie Vendors throughout the World.

4LB.-Advice gratis, at tbe a bove address, daily, between the hours of il and 4 or by letter.

-) EL-IAS IZOGEIRS &xi Co,(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-»J KING STIRICET WEM¶'.

BRANCH OFFICES 409 onge Street, 765 Yonge Sreet, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East
'ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES-Esplanade Fast, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot 0f Princess St.

Batthurst St., nearly opposite Front St-

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE& XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hfghet Avards ansd Medais fo). Purity amttut Excelteiwe «t Centenmia& Exhitbition, PkfaZa ol1sa, 126

O<stada, 1876; .4stestlia, 1877; anuriParis, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTEU.
Prof. H. H. Croit, Publie

Anayst, Toronto, say:-
1 find it to ho perfectiy

NDT~\ . souîtd, containlng nuli.!ND urities or adulterations,
Pm \J anti eau strongty recom-

r moud Ai as perrectly pore
and a very superior imalt
liquor."

John B. Rd wartls, Prooi
sor of ChemFittry,M0t2treal-
Ily -I find thein lo be4LE ~ remably sound aies,

L brewed fronI Pure lmalt .
and11o1te."

itev. P. J. Ed. Page, 'Pro.o fessor of Chemistry, Lavai
UiverRity, Qtîehecsavs-

i have antîîyzed thefnia
plae Aie manufactured by
Jolin Labttt, London, On-
tario, and 1 bave found it
alight ale, containing but

J tRNA5Tr lituetltactiliol, of a dolîciotieI lilavourandtifaveryagree.
able taste and superlor
quaiity, idcompares wththe bestimported aies. 1
bave also anaiyzed the

sare beweywhih i o exellntPorter XXX stout, of the
tane bov ae , oritisa iteq y; ilsiavour is very agreealble; it is a tonie more energetic

tha te boý;wal hfr'Ji iexcelitoult richiler in ateohot, ,aud cau o buopared advantageousîy witi anly
imprtid atiie.,O'-)ASK YO URt GIOCER FOR IT ( -

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

confeberation tIJ4,
OVR$3,5005000 ASSETa

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

W. 0. MAC7UONALU4 WM. ULLIOT, . U. OOPER, {J. X. 1114<7DONAILD,_

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 1
IF you will send us your address we will Send you particulars of one of the nitost

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., ToROe<To.

Scrof ulous
111litsr'tnc aitsed 1)5 a jîateti condi-
tiont f the blood whjcb tarries disease to

t~ nv isîteaîd lbr utth boy.Aycr'8
Sarsuparilla purifies and luvigortites the

lood, and eradicates ail traces of the
senof ulous talut f romn the system.

I1Itave used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in nly
fantlly, for Senofula, and kno',v, if it is
I aken faithfully, Ihiat il will thorougltly
eradlealottis terrible disease. I1bhave
also prescribed it as a tonte, as %vell as atn
atîtenative, antd bonestly believe it to be te
ltest blood inedliie eotnpounded. -IV. F.
Flowset., M. D., D. D. S., Greeniville,'Tettu.

F'or veats my daughter %,vas trouhled
-th bntuuo lxtrLossot Appetite,
atnd .etteral Debility. She took Ayer's
Saltttlpalttl, antI, ln a few îuotîths, w as

Cured
Sitîce I en, whenever sht eesdbîtt,
site resorts lu tiîs niejititie, and always
witlh ittost Satisfaelory reýtllls. - tŽ.o. W.
FutIerton, 32 W. Third st., Lowell, Mass.

1 was very tnucb Ifli,eti, about a year
:tgo, m 4iîScrofulous 8ores ontiny face
1 d body. I lied sevenai remedit's, an(,

us.. Iire:iteti by a îtutrtber of plîYsidatts,
bu t reeeived no Itenelit tul il 1 cotitielttdý
t aking A ver'sSaaatl. Sinee U53itg
Ibis illedieilte the $ores have ail disap-
pcaed,-a'd I fee, to-day, ike a ttevv 751(5.
I anthor-oughly resîtorcd lIo bealth antd
streîtgth. -- Tyo James, Versailles, Itd.

Affections
Of thte , Lungs. Stornaeh, Liver, and
Kidue3 s, indicate the presenc of Serofula
in the systelli, anid suggŽst the use o
a powerful blood puritier. For tbis pujr.
pose Ayer's Sut saparilla bas always
proved itself uinequaled.

I Nwas always affihtefilll a Serofulous
'Iutnor, anîd have betti a great, sufferer.

Lately sny l gs bave beu o atteeted, <'Ius

'rThree bolt les of A 'rl's aaprul hv
reliex eti iy luige, land itîtOVtli0v
bcalth -genr:llv.--Lucia (:160 XVtsb-
ingtoil ', e., Cheblsea, 3Ma'ss.

1 was sevel-ely trouhled, for a numnber
of vears, wvith au îtffectiotî of lthe Stoiuach,
anà wiîh lV eik and Sore Eyes -- the re-
suit of inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
a few botules uf Aver's SKtrsaparilla nîy
eyca and stotnach Ihve veased to trouble
me, and uty bealîli lias been restored. -
E. C. Ricbusond, East Saugus, Mlass.

Three years ago 1 was greatly troubled
wvîth mu Liver and Kidiie,%s. and with
See It(lains iun my back. Until I begantaking A yerls Sarsaparilla 1 <tltaiucd Dorellet. TIhis mcd itiiine hs btelpelue woul-

rderfuilly. 1 attribut e my 1 t11 îoveiuict
eulirely tte use o f A vtt's:t rsasparil lu.
atnd gralefully recouiittl ift toaI I who
arir Iou)lCd as155 havett b t' tttt. Mrs. Celi
Niehols, 8 Albiou si., flostot, 3Mass.

The niaty reiitikab)le et ies "wht b have The healug, puritving, antd vitalizini(
beesi effeeled by the use of efleets obtîiid by usitîg AYen"'s St-

saîtilt, Ayer's Sar sapa rilla
"I hfurnish eolivlncing evidence of are speedy andI permanent. 11 is the Imoit.

its woudcnIeful medicitîal powers. eeonotwical blood purifier n iitte'vorltl.

Preparett hy In. J. C. A yer & Co.. LoweiI, MUM.& Sold by ail Drugglsts. Price $1; six bottes, t*

oWA-DILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE CANADIAN BAZET1TEý
EVYEWîii ZH(lJ8y)AY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OP INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS OF USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
o'eizpilep amtd Editor of IlThe Stock Exchtage Year Bock," Iho

Dîirectorij f Directots," " The Lonrtstt La.,ks" etc.

-SUESCRIPTION 18s- PER ANNUM.-

-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANG

BUILDINGS, E. C.

Oia MESSRS. DAWVSON BRtOTHERS. MONTIREAL.

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Politics, Science, Literature and Art.

Published every Friday. Three Dollars per Annum

Special Ottawa Loutera wifl appear during the Sessions of Parliament.

READ THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS:
Professor Goldwin Simith, LL.D. , Prof. J. Clark Murray, M.A. ; Prof. K. L. Jonses, B.D.

Georg Murray, B.A. ; Rev. W. T. Herridge, M.A., B.D.; J. Gordon Brown, Sjr Daniel Wilson,
LL. . ;Principal Grant, D.D. ; Prof. John Wason, LL.D. ; John Reade, Martin J. Griffin, Hunter
Duvar, Prof. Win. Clark, M.A.; Prof. C. G. D. Roberts, LL.D. ; George Stewart, Jr., LL.D.;
Wmn. MeLennan, M. A. ; Win. Houiston, M. A. ; F. Blake Croflon, Lad yMacdonald, Agnes Maule
Machar, W. D. Le Sueur, A. Lampman, A. Stevenson, B.A. ; Daniel Clark, M.D. ; J. Macdonald
Oxley E. A. Meredith, LL. D. ; John King, M.A. ; John Talon-Lesperance, Arthur Weir, B. A. ;
W.De. Lighthlsal, B.A.; Nicholas FloodI Davin, M.P. ; J. D. Edgar, -M.P. ; H. Beaugrand, J. E.
Wells, M. A. ; H. K. Cockin, " Barr?ý Dane," F. D. Wade, D. Fowler, Blies Caruten, Hon. W. H.
Longley, 0. A. Howland, L. R. 0 Brien, R.C.A.; A. Ethelwyn Wetherald, Louisa Murray,
"Sarepta," T. Arnold Haultain, M.A. ; Geo. S. Holntested, E. G. Gartbwaite, Sara J. Duncan,
.Fidelis," " Knoxonian, E . Douglas Armosir, MA. ; Carter Troop, Wtn. McGill, Pauliun

Jobuston, "Seranus, le1"1Saville,"I Rev. W. W. Camipbell, G. Mercer Adami.

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

BÂMPLE oMP19S SENT FRER ON APPLICATION.
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PGWDER
&bso1uteIy Pure.
This pawder neyer varies. A Inlarvel Af

puiy treugthl,atliWOd lulteIebSsMore
sconica th au the oriuary kinîts, and
caiunot be g1(1 lu coulpetitioti with the
multitude of low test, short wdight, aluIn
or phospha'e powslers. Solfi oly in cans.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kaltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONITREAL.
2o BUCKINGHAM ST.,fHALIFAX.

883 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

THE

TQDD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

,Succussurs lu

Quetton St G;eorge & Co.,

Have beeti appoiîîted Torcrnto Agents for the
sale of the clcbratcd

ST R/PHAEL.

Thtis isataner Wne, aud asttength giverntoute
eficacous than Quinine. A savereign reteedy
for yonng persons, cilîdren and aged persans.
Prescribed EXCLUSIVELY as feeding Wine
in the Hospital's of Paris by the principal pîtysi.
clans amongst which we have authority of men.
tioning the (tantes of Charnel, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserved by
the process 01 M. Pasteur, of the Institute of
France.

ROYAL I3AKING POWDEII COMPANY, For sale y aIl Drugglsts and Gro-
cers to whom Caalogues and prices

l1t6 WALL ST., NEW YORKE. can be given on application.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

C10M F O (FFICE-

ROaM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCO<RPORA TED.

A MWUTUA[ BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THEt LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemnity provided for SICKNE SS or ACCI
DENT and substanusi assstance ini

the tima, of bertavemeet.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Twothird% the losa bydeatiscf the LIVE STOCK
of it- memberq hrough disease or accident.

Aise for deprectatiof itn value for
accIdentai injury.

'lhoàe interestefi sendi for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

AGENTS WANTED
Iu al Cities and large 'rowus.

Aptlutiss, TUE WEEK, 5 JORDANt ST.,

ToIiONTO.

A skie of beauty is a joy forever. I

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
.CRKAM, ait MAGtCAL BEAUTIFIER

Purifies s weli as beautifies the skcie. No
other cosneti wll do 1. Removes tati,pimpies,1
freckles, moth.patches, rashs and skiti diseases,1
and every bleteuis on beauty, and defies detec-
tion. It lias stood the test Of 37 years. and is so

hartuleçs we taste it co be sure the preparatien is
properly tmade. Accept no counterfeit Of similax

namne. The distinguished Dr. I . A. Sayer said
to a lady of the haut ton (a patient): "As yen
ladies will use thn, I rccommend 'Gouraud's
Cream' as the ieast harmful of al tie skie pre.
paradons." One house wiillist six menths,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtils re.
moves superfinous hair witisout injury o the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, preprietor, 42
Bond Street, running througis te Main Office, 37
Great jeoues St., New York. For sale by ail
drugeits and fancy good dealers tbrongliout
the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4e~Be.
ware f base imitations. $t,oo.reward for arrest
and proof of any one seling the samne.

THlE WEEKt

GO O N O \AJ 1roulIoIollgc of Musi.
-BY ___

rai u~rIA SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
rixA, Fl 3- y l 'ý 1 WILL BE SIELD FROM

-TO --

De/orainez
oosomIn

Glenboro
Saftcoats)
Mdoosejaw
Ca/gary

$28

$30
$35

SpeCial Colonist Excuirsions will leave ail
points lu Ontario, Sharbot Lake, Ktingstan
and west thereof, on

jRetur1 u lEU24,:O

For fuIl particulars apply tu nearest sta-
tion or ticket agent.

IWINE AND SPIRITI CANADlA SHIPPINC COMPANY.
MEROHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Caomprise Hunt & Oo.'s, Sandeinan&
Co.sB.

SHERRIES--
Julian,& Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's
& Misa'S.
Stîll Rocks. -Deinliard'oLaubenheimf,

Mierstil, Rudesheizn, Jobanulsberg
Lieueurs. - Curacoa II Sec.," Menthe

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creuse de Rose, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Ameur.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Munini &
Co.'s, and Perrierso.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIIITY.

Goods packed by experlenced packerb
and shippefi to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wlne Merchants,

,j4Sand %no QUEUN »T. WIE1T.

Corner of Jobla Street

I9OET-LO RE
A MONTHLT MAGAZINE,

Devoted ta Bhake§PearO. Browning and the
Comparative Study of Literature.

Issuefi on the fifteenth of each mon1th, pub.
lished by thse Poet-Lore Co., aud Plinted by
J. B. Lippincoit ComPany, Pliladelphia.

LIA ÂMQ.RZCLMZB.
FOR APRIL.

-ITendeucies of French aud Englisb Lit.
erature iu the Elizabethan Perlod," by
Morton W. Eaeteu, Ph.D.,IProfessico fCons.

p arative è'hilology ini the University of
Penusylvania.
(wi'rench Versions of the Wlllow Song,,

twih mueic of Jean Jacques Rousseau), by
rboodote Cbiid.

FOR MARCH.
Somie Observations on the Chronological

Study of Shakespteare " (frumn a Lecture),
by Horace Howard Furnese, Ph.D.

Il1Paraceisus' and the ' Data o! Ethie,''
by Helen A. Clarke.

Among aiher articles lu band or Proinised
are :-" Othello in Paris," by Theodorechild.
"fj*erman andi Euglish Literature lu the
ltiihteentb Century," by Professor Oswald
Seîdenatitiker. "'Emertsone 'Brahma' and
thse I Bagavtld Gîta,"' by Professor Wm. T.
Harris. *'Au Account of thsecOblîdrens
Companieo," by l

0
rederick Gard Fleay.

IBrowning's Poeio irn," by Professgor
A. Il. Smytb. I"Th. e 1'sI 0f Shakespeare,"
by Dr. H. H. Fnrness. "A Word on Eeg.
liais Lliersture lu Amnerica,", by Professor
F'elix Schelling, "Shakespeare and the
Ritssiau Drama," by Natban skeli Dole.

TH UE tsULAn DEPAUTMrEwr5S.Societles,
The Study, Thse Stage, Tbe Library. Notes

and ews-reset avariety o! matters re-
1 tiug to Work o! Literary Socleties; Study
of Shakespeare, Browing and other Posta;
ShakespearienI Drama; New Books;i Mis-
cellaneous Literary News.

THE SrTUDY gives a continuel serie o!
Questions and Notes on Shakesytare

Pîsys," began lu February wlth "]iove'5
Labour Lost," and designef for theise o f
teachers aud studenie, y3 Dr. W. j. Bolt.
Alec, a "lBeference Index ta poems o!
Browning," began lu January with s"Pal.
luie."___

Vcrysubei4PtionM, SJ-30 ; WgiCi
nunaber, I8c.

THE POET-LORE Co.,
223 SOUTH THIRTT-EIGHTH STREET,

PiI1LADELPIIIA, P&

BEA VER LINEtou 911''AI -fil Fm

SALtRO WEEKLV BITWEEN

MONT11EAL AND LIVEIRPOOL.

Saloon Tickets, Montreal ta ,iverPOOl, $40,
$5o and $6o.

Retern Tickets, $10, $90 and $iîto. According
to steamer.

F'or further particulars nd esecureberîlis,
appl aF'4.GOEA gct 6Wlington
Street Eas ; N. WEATHE RSÏ'ON, <ssin
Heuse Block; BARLOW CUMBERLAN , 72

Venge St., 'Teronto H. E. MURRAY, Generl
Manager, i Custome House Square, Motreal .o

te the local agents in the different 'fewns and
Cities.

FAVORITE STEAMER

Empress of India
wilI comamence regular trips on THURS-
DAT, MAY 9TH-. Leave (ieddeB' Wharf,
Toronto, daiiy, ai 3.40 pi., for St, Causa-
rnues, Niagara Falls, Btuffalo, New York, etc.
Close connections. Qu iue. Choicesof
routes. Low raies t.io ectraiou parties.
Beason tickets for sale.

Tickets from ailI Empress of India andi
G. T. R. ticket agents, sud On teAmer.

For terms, etc., esxly application sbould
be made te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Directior,
82 and 14 renibroke -e.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880:

The mnost Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contribuf ors in al tke Çpeat Art Centres ef
Europe and America.

Owing tolarge and rapidly develoPitin l-
terests ini Canada, we have establisbed a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto ai the corner
of Yonge Siroet and Wlton Avenue, witb
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager,ald who will
receive subscriptions.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-
esta sent to Mr. Roberts for publication
will roceive due attention.
Subserlptlon (fneluding postage) $4.00

yearly in &aanfce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS EIM,
EDITORS AND pRoPRIETORS.

A conîprebensive accouni of its origin,
foundation, rise, progress, tïmes and tradi-
tions, manner of conducting businless, Its
officers and offices, andi a full history of the
Bauk and fis entire working and manage.
ment , from its foundation lu 1694 to date,

117 joseph flnni Franlcis.

The frsi complete history of the world's
greatest financial institution ever wrltten.
A fine illustration of the Bati 1 given.

tDsdicated to the HOlS. WILLIAM L. TRuxN

HO0LM, ouptroller of the CurrencY of the

CONDITIONS C0F PUBLInÂTION.--The His-
tory is completesu one volume; size, Royal
8vo, andi contains over itOO pages, prittd on
elegant, heavy paper, made expressly for
it; the type ls large andi plain, and the His-
tor' ls finishefi in a substantial and artistil
way. XI will be sent to any addroe, carri-
agoed atda the following pries: Clotb,.. add e -gs wllbound, $3.50.

Address al orders to

GEORGE VIRTUE, PUBLISHER, TORONTO.
grA circular contalniug full sumulary

of conients sent on application. Agents
wanted lu aIl parts of Ontario.

NEW ISSUES.
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.I

Niagara River Line The PrettY Sister of Jose.

SINGLE TRIPS

COMMENCING MONDAY, 
2
0TH INST.

Steamer CHICORA will 'cave Yonge St
wharf dally (exceOPi Sunday) ai 7 a.ma., for
Niagara and Lewistona, cOnuectlng wih
trains on New York Central and Mblea
central ltallWrsYS for Falls. Buffalo, Mz
York, aud ail poInts East and West. Tickets
ai ail principal Offices. ON O

Mehalah.
By S. BÂRtN(j-0USD. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
BI HAWLEY SABT. M3e.

FOR SALE ATALL BOOKSTOREs.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHEEtS'AGENTS.

ALWAY
3 

ASIC FR 0W pA

IImTFRRODSTEEL NWRED

ESTEBR-OK ENSAN EPIG OF THE DAWN
superlor, tandard, Relablê n terPe s

Popular Nos., 0«8 141. 130, 135, lot

.hportrait) $1.
id 500.

Leader Pub. Co'yi Ltd.
REGINA, 

N.W.T.

office, School, ChUreh and Lodge
Vpltl;TTVBZ.

AGENT FOR ALL PLACES EAST 0FI

WINNIPEG,

Rotary?,4OJECO Dee, Ne. 61.

SEND 1.oR CATLGUADPIO

Durne & Sonis, Ottawa.

Sold at WILLI 4 IMSON & k-S
Toronlto.

[JUNE 7tb, 1889.

j-I ýo w 'to
DISEÏXSES

eUTICUR A

ÀCIFIC MI LW. jý

A mericant History,

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
Prtsrait 09 Wsss4hii'EIOfl.FrOutispiecP.
Washinatos'a Ubs-orle t.suheon la

If Ilzabetb. Thse Homes of Elias Bondi.
not aund Goveruor Li etugeton. Iilustrated,
Itrs. Marthea J. Lamb.

Oak IIill,Uoifle a et rwident.MI.nree.
illustrated. Mrs. Martba J. Lambs.

i55i,,5i'5 Firsi Mttesent. Clark'si
important (jonquest o! Post Vincennes.
Illustrated. Hon. E. A. BrYau, Pres. O!
Vincennes University.

The Marrisone in IHlstosY. Mys. Elle
B. Washingtonl.

The URî.toric Quadrille. General John
Cochrane.

Beuiuieene.ofita. fBradford. The
lasi of the Washington Orcle. J. J.
Boudinot.

gîaves.y tu Connecticut. Charles M.

L051iobuI. ,o1; fBunker Rîl lJ1'à.
Nathan .jHawkes.

Nulu.r Tapie». Tribute to, the Memnory
of Washington by the poot Shelley-Rom.
inilscences of Washington.

Original DocumenOt$ of Uumual in.
tersta.

Historie sud Social JottingS. Nois.
Querise. Replies Book Notices.

Y t"Soîfi by nevedealerls verywhers.
Terme, 86 & year in sdvauce, or 60c. a
naumber.
1publlsa,.g se 743 Broadway, New

Irork ECity.

W. Stahlsehmidt & Co, nlth.(w

pRESTON, ONTARIO, In Paper fovera,
MIANUFACTURER0

T HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F
1skin and scalp diseases, sith loqs of hair, from

ifancy to old age, are spee.tily, economically nrdc
permanently cured by t Cur'c'SA REmaDiEs,
when ail other remedies and method., fail.

CUTICURA, the great Skie Cure, and CUTICRuA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautiitr, prepa-d from
it, externally, and CUTICURA RaSOLVkvr, the new
Blood Purifier, internally cure every forni of skin
and blond disease, from pimples ta acrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-. SOAP,
3c. ; RESOt.VENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER

RUGL AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MAS.
Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

ig' Pimples, blackheadis, chapped aund oily -M
Wa mki prevented by CUTICURA SoAP. .tSRelief iu ane minute, for aIl pains aud wealr

neSSeS in CIITI ('IZ AX1Tî-t'AIN PLASTER

MPERI4L
CREAM ~TARTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAI NS NO
Âlum, Ammonis., Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJIJRIOUS SUBSTANCE.

E. W. GILLETT. ToRONT O r
MANUFACTURER 0F

l'Hz CELEEEÂTE ROYAL YEABT CAEs-

'BUY YOUR

FROM

CONQER COAL GOMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

i0 THE B882' 18 THE CHL4PEST.

'irhe Trne <JhruImtlu elligion, Ry
EMANUEL SWEDENBORG. 1,000 octavo pages.
cloth. Mallefi, pre-pai. for $1.30 by the
Americ&af Swedenborg Prlntlng and Pnb-
lishing Society, 20 Cooper Union, New York
City

Magazine of


